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NORTHCOA8T EARTHQUAKE — A passenger car and a 
light truck fell more than 30 feet when a Highway 101 
overpass 8 miles south of Eureka, CaKf., gave way during 
a earthquake early Saturday morning. Six people were

In Northern California

Quake'like end of world'
MO-mite MTHch of
knocking hofnes off fo«ndatl6ns and Injuring fiTti 
when a car and truck plunged from a c o l la p ^  highway 
overpass.

One resident of this coastal community said the quake, 
which scientists said measured between 6.6 and 7.1 on the 
Richter scale, "fe lt like the end of the world.”  But overall 
damage in the largely rural area was slight.

F ive members of a Eureka family were hurt, two 
critically, when their car fell off a shattered overpass on 
U.S. 101 and a pickup truck fell on them, police said. The 
truck driver had minor injuries.

The quake, at 2:28 a m. PST, knocked out electricity to 
some 7.500 homes, but Pacific Gas & Electric Co. said it 
was quickly restored

The tremor was felt in San Francisco, 250 miles to the 
south, and Salem. Ore., 250 miles to the north, said A.B. 
Adams of the University of Washin^on at Seattle.

It was the most powerful quake in the area since a 7.2- 
magnitude tremor Jan. 22, 1923, said the U.S. Geological 
Survey in Golden, Colo., and the strongest in the <8 con
tiguous United States since an Oct. IS, 1979, quake near El 
Centro. Calif., that injured 91 people

“ It scared me to death,”  said Josie Byrd, 39, of 
McKinleyville, about 15 miles north of Eureka “ I felt like 
I was on a ship "

Scientists (fisagreed on both the quake's magnitude and 
epicenter, but agreed this city of 24,000 was close to the

9 0 WK) nnolkii aod placed Um  epiaonter M mflee aoiitb- 
weet of iMre. The Natfonal Earthquake Information 
Center in Golden, Cok>., said it measured 7.0 and was 
centered 30 miles north west of Eureka.

The Pacific l^ n a m i Warning Center in Honolulu said 
the magnRude was 7.1. It said there was no evidence it 
generated a tidal wave.

The southbound lanes of an overpass on U.S. 101 
collapsed when the quake hit. In the dark, Tom Mariani 
drove his car off the edge to the road below, authoritieB 
said. Eureka Fire Department Capt. John McFarland 
said a truck fell on the car with the occupants inside.

Mariani, 32, was in serious condition with a possible 
dislocated shoulder, said a spokeswoman for Eureka 
General Hospital His 9-year-<rid twin sons, Mark and Tom 
Jr., were in critical condition.

His wife, Marina, 31, and 4-year-old daughter, Gina, 
were in stable condition at St. Joseph Hospital in Eureka.

The pickup truck driver was treated at a hospital and 
re leas^

At least one person was treated for a heart attack at 
Eureka General Hospital, a spokesman aaid.

Two houses in ^ I d i  Landing, seven miles from 
Eureka, were shaken from their foundations, and a house 
in n ear^  Humboldt Hill caught fire from a candle being 
used when the power went off, authorities said No in
juries were reported.

He knew race would be short

McQueen fit his image
JUAREZ, Mexico (A P ) — 

Steve McQueen was a "tough 
guy" true to his screen 
image until the very end, 
according to the Mexican 
surgeon who tried to relieve 
the film star’s pain with an 
operation the doctor knew 
would not rid McQueen of the 
cancer that riddM  his body.

“ He was in extreme pain 
when he came here Wed
nesday, but he was a man 
sure of himself and very 
sincere,”  said Dr. Cesar 
Santas.

Santos rem oved two

STEVE

McQUEEN

tumors, including a five- 
pound cancerous growth 
from McQueen’s abdomen, 
but the actor died of heart

failure 13 hours later.
“ He had a desire to live 

when he knew the race was 
at a short dstance,”  said 
Santas, who nais the 2(>-bed 
Santa Rosa clinic where 
McQueen sought treatment 
after American doctors told 
Mm Ms case was hopeless.

Santos said McQueen was 
asleep when his heart fa iled  
and the actor died at 1:40 
a.m. MST Friday, without 
uttering a word.

The doctor said McQueen 
registered under the fake 
name “ Samuel Sheppard”

( « f  LAtaasHoro)
CUNIC WHERE McQUEEN DIED — Photo shows the SanU Roaa clinic in Juarez, Mexico where actor Steve 
McQueen died Friday momiiM McQueen died one day after doctors at the fad llty removed a five-pound tumor from 
Ms abdomen. He was 50.
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The old get lonely

Embracing bottle
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P ) — The man 

— wMte-haired, old, anonymous — 
moves slowly down the grocery store 
aisle, pushing a cart that ricochets off 
food displays and shelves.

He r e ^  of tobacco and alcohol and 
looks glassy-eyed, oblivious to his 
surroundings, as he drops wine jugs 
and beer into his basket.

The man is alone, much like 
millions of the nation’s elderly. And 
more and more, the elderly, like this 
man, are turning to alcohol.

Experts do not know how many 
aging Americans are alcoholics. 
Various studies have estimated from 2 
percent to 10 percent of them are

problem drinkers.
There is no way to gauge accurately 

the incidence of alcoholism among 
people older than 65 because most are 
retired and can hide their drinking at 
home.

Some experts say as many as 20 
percent of elderly nursing home 
patients are alcoholics when they are 
admitted. The incidence is as high as 
33 percent for elderly patients who 
show up in hospitals for medical, 
surgical and psychiatric treatment.

Some nursing homes, particularly 
understaffed ones that want to keep 
patients sedated, tend to turn a blind 
eye to families who want to keep their

Man with alphabet 
name is in soup

<ae t  AsaapHOTO)
taken to the hospital as a result of the accident. H ie  quake- 
measured 6.8 but caused only minor damage besides the 
overpass

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Former 
Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh, win advocated track 
release of the U.S. hostages, has been 
arrested in Tehran for criticizing 
government officials and the militants 
who hold the hostages, Iran said 
Saturday.

Officials said the 47-year old former 
minister was taken to Evin Prison, on 
the outskirts of the city. For 20 years 
during the reign of the late Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, Ghotb
zadeh had avoided the jail by living 
abroad, where he supported the exiled 
Ayatnilah Ruhollah Khomeini and Ms 
revolutionary plans.

Ghotbzadrt’s arrest was confirmed 
by a prison spokesman reached by 
tdephoie from Beirut 

Pars news agency said Ghotbzadeh 
wtB siThstsd "After jitkiPlovocgtWe

It ie t id n e y ' 
af the Islsmie rsveltitlaMry eourt^ 
public relations office as sa)dng 
Ghotbzadeh spoke about "the con
ditions of Iranian radio and television, 
revotutionary organizations and the 
Moslem students following the Imam 
Khomeini’s line.”

TTie last item was a reference to the 
militant Iranians who seized the 
American staff at the UJ5. Embassy 
Nov. 4,1979

It was not clear if formal charges 
had been Bled against the former 
minister. An official at Khomeini’s 
office, also reached by tdephone from 
Beirut, said Saturday: "His case will 
be open for investigation — so he can 
give his words and those accused can 
defend themselves ”

Ghotbzadeh, a moderate, has been 
critical of the government over the 
issue of the hostages, the economy 
and prepareihiess for the war 

Annoushiravan Jebeli of the 
"Jomhouri Islami”  newspaper in 
Tehran, said in a telephone interview 
that Ghotbzadeh had accused the 
military of controlling and censoring 
Iranian radio and television 

Jebeli also said Ghotbzadeh 
criticized a cMIdren’s television show, 
commenting that the 14-year-old who 
runs the program was “ unfit to do 
so.”  The newspaper is the official 
organ of the hard-line, dominant 
Iranian Republican Party.

Ghotbzadeh, educated at
Georgetown University in
Washington, was credited with being 
the mastermind beMnd the campaign 
that kept Khomeini in touch with the 
Iranian people while Khomeini was in 
exile in France. A stream of tape 
cassettes of Khomeini’s speeches was 
smuggled into Iran and played in 
mosques throughout the country.

Ghotbzadeh flew back from exile on 
the same plane with Khomeini and 
promptly emerged as one of the most 
powerful men in the country. He 
became a member of Iran’s secret 14- 
member Revolutionary Council, 
wMch ruled the country until a formal

Bodies taken 
from mine

ROBINSON, W.Va. (A P ) -  Five 
miners killed in a methane gas ex
plosion were removed late Saturday 
from deep within a Westmoreland 
Coal Co. mine, bringing to end a vigil 
that began 38 hours earlier

Sevend relatives gathered around 
the entrance to Westmoreland's 
Ferrell No. 17 mine as the victims, 
wrapped in Mack rubber bags, were 
brought out shortly after 10 p.m.

“ Tney were singed, but did not 
appear to have bem damaged much 
by the explosion,”  said a grimy rescue, 
worker, who (iid not want to be 
identifM.

“ It wasn’t as bad as I thougM it 
would be.”

H ie bodes had been found by 
rescue teams early Saturday mor
ning

SADEGH GHOTBZADEH

government was estaMished, and he 
took personal control of the country's 
radio and television.

His opposition to the threatened spy 
trials for the U.S. hostages put him on 
a collision course with Ayatollah 
Mohammad Beheshti, leader of the 
dominant Islamic Republican Party.

He was replaced as foreign minister 
after Irannian President Abolhassan 
Bani-Sadr, under pressure from the 
militant IRP, named Mohammad Ali 
Rajai as prime minister. Rajai for- 
m ^  his own Cabinet.

aging relatives supplied with alcohol, 
said Bill Belvin Jr of the South 
C^arolina Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse.

“ There is probably no disease more 
denied than alcoholism — by the 
person and by his family.”  said 
Belvin, who has research^ aging 
alcoholics.

“ Family members tend to overlook 
the self-destructive element in the 
elderly alcoholic, preferring to 
believe that drinking is one of the few 
pleasures left to the aging and they 
should be allowed to obtain pleasure 
in what few alternatives remain”

Belvin said researchers would have 
a better idea of the number of aging 
alcoholics if the symptoms were not so 
easily disguised. Trembling, con
fusion and mental lapses are symp
tomatic of both thr aging process and 
alcohol dependency

To add to the diagnostic difficulties, 
alcoholics and their families often 
deny that Granddad or Grandmother 
is hitting the bottle a bit heavily.

For many elderly alcoholics, 
drinking problems do not begin until 
their later years. If they had begun in 
their youth, the alcohol would likely 
have killed them before they reached 
the “ golden years.”

Lasing a mate is often a cause of 
late-life alcoholism, as are boredonn, 
loss of a peer support system and the 
absence of meaningful activity, said 
Walt Power, a alcoholism treatment 
expert at the Lexington-Richland 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Council 
clinic, a county-run fac ility , in 
Columbia.

For Lee S., a 65-year-old retired 
adm inistrative assistant, heavy 
drinking began right after her 
husband died in 1964

Help obtained I 
oy wa msus " *

The manager of a 
restaurant here received a 
greater response than ex
pected when she advertised 
that the firm  needed 
waitresses, dish washers and 
bus help in the want ad section 
of the Herald

She said she would avail 
herself of the opportunity to 
seek help the same way when 
the needed arises again 

For invariably successful 
results, use the Herald want 
ad section to advertise a 
service or a commodity. The 
number is 263-7331.

Focalpoinl-
Action /reaction: Kennedy clan

Q. DM at an EngHshmaa make a disparaging remark about Teddy 
Kennedy recently? What did be say, exactly?

A. You probaMy mean P e r e ^ n e  Worsthome, associate editor of 
London’s Sunday Telegraph. He said Sen. Kennedy was sluggish of in
tellect, only pasuble as a speaker, meagre in political achievement nd 
of queatktnable moral character, yet was a man who commands the 
hysterical loyalty of adulatory hordes. The acid newsman also said that, 
like the Englishmen and Dutchman who today pay homage to personages 
of utter mediocrity simply because they are ‘royal,’ an alarming number 
of Ameiicans crave a royal family and the Kennedys appear to be it.

Calendar: Help offered
SUNDAY

Howard Coupty Historical Commission will help area residents write 
family Mstories without charge in Men’s Bible Class room of First United 
Methodist Clnrch, 3 to 5 p.m.

MONDAY
’Texas Nurse’ Association District 24 luncheon at Veteran’s 

Admiisstratlon Medical Center, Bldg. No. 7, $4 a plate, at noon. Dr. Teddy 
Langford will be the speaker. TNA members are asked to bring desserts.

A Christmas program, “ A Few of Our Favorite Things,”  by Janice 
Ravenaldt, consumer information specialist, sponsored by Creative 
Homemaker’s dub at the Pioneer Natural Gas Company Blue Flame 
Roomat7p.m.

TUESDAY
The Program planned by the All Veterans Council will be held on the 

east side of county courthouse at 8 a.m. instead of 9 a.m. as originally 
planned.

Tops on TV: Hard choice
Those who want to see Robert Redford and Dustin Hoffman in "A ll the 

President’s Men”  and who also want to see the new Dallas episodes are 
going to have a hard time choosing between the two tonight. NBC will be 
showing “ President’s Men”  about the two reporters whose reporting 
helped bring about Richard Nixon’s resignation from office at 7 p.m. C3S 
will show Dallas at 9 p.m., when J.R. undergoes a second operation, his 
brother Bobby takes over Ewing OU, and Ms wife wanders if she shot Mm 
wMle she was drunk. Not to be outdime by these two networks, ABC will 
show the 1977 flick, "The Spy Who Loved Me”  starring Roger Moore and 
Barbara Badi. ’The James Bond mission will be shown at 7 p.m.

Outside: Fair
Fair through Monday wHh cool 

temperature today and tonight. Winds 
north to northwesterly 16-11 miles per 
-boar.
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Former priest, nun lobby for better conditions in Texas prisons

CURE seeks teas governortrom parole process
By SHONDA NOVAK

AUSTIN -  When Charles 
and Pauline Sullivan ex
changed wedding vows in 
1972, they committed 
themselves to more than 
married life.

Together the former priest 
and nun organized CURE — 
a prison reform lobby that 
acts as the watchdog of the 
prison system.

Lobbying for better con
ditions in *^xas prisons often 
proves frustrating, but 
Sullivan says he prefers 
being a “ salesman”  for a 
good cause to preaching 
Catholic views he opposes.

M oralizing on con
troversial issues such as 
birth control to his rtval 
Alabama congregation in the 
1960s, the 40-year-old lob
byist says he felt the burden 
of saying things he didn't 
believe in.

Not until he stepped down 
from the pulpit and landed in 
jail for his anti-war protests 
did he discover his life’s 
work.

Like her husband, Pauline 
left the religious life because 
of a contradiction between 
her beliefs and actions.

Teaching in Minnesota’s 
inner cities, she recalls, 
“ There was a conflict for me 
because here I was teaching 
all these poor children and 
yet I was living a very elitist 
lifestyle in a nice convent 
with the best food.”

Now, the Sullivans say 
they are living like the 
people they serve.

CURE, or Citizens United 
for the Rehabilitation of 
Errants, presently boasts 
3,500 members — nearly half 
of whom are prisoners. 
Prisoners pay SO a year, 
others, $5. but even the small 
dues for prisoners are 
waived in many cases.

The dues and other 
donations cover the lobby’s 
expenses, pay the Sullivans’ 
$70 a month rent and leave 
the couple a $5 a week salary 
plus basic living expenses.

I f  the organization 
received grants, Sullivan 
says, it could not exist as it 
d o «. He notes their financial 
independence gives them 
free^m  to criticize state 
officials and institutions 
without fear of economic 
reprisal.

Prisoners complain that 
TlX) provides inadequate

medical care, overcrowded 
and unsafe living conditions, 
and that its employees use 
excessive force and brutality 
against inmates, the 
Sullivans say.

They hope a long-awaited 
court decision expected this 
fall in the Ruiz V. Estelle 
lawsuit may correct some of 
the problems. The nine-year- 
old civil rights suit, tried |n 
Houston in 1978-79, alleges 
that unsafe conditions 
vio late prisoners’ con
stitutional rights.

If Texas loses, as many 
observers predict, the state 
may be forced to spend 
millions of dollars on prison 
changes and temporarily 
surrender control of the 
system to a federal judge

The Sullivans, meanwhile, 
have laiuiched their own 
reform program , which 
seeks to reduce crime by 
overhauling the criminal 
justice system. For the fifth 
time in 10 years they will 
attempt to gamer support 
for their reform s when 
legislators meet in January.

CURE will lobby for a 
prisoner wage bill, youth 
services reform, a ban on 
building more prisons and

increasing the number of 
community-based treatment 
centers.

One of the lobby’s top 
priorities, however, is to 
remove the governor from 
the parole process.

Currently, the Board of 
Pardons and Paroles in
terviews prisoners, revievre 
their records and makes 
recommendations to the 
governor, who then conducts 
his own review and has sole 
power to grant cr deny 
paroles.

Sullivan complains that 
Gov. Bill C lements’ 30 
percent rejection rate is the 
highest in recent history and 
is responsible for Texas’ 
overcrowded prisons.

say prisoners are paid in 
good time instead,”  Mrs. 
Sullivan says, referring to a 
law which allows inmates a 
maximum 60 days credit for 
every 30 davs served based 
on ttiisir good behavior.

She says the TDC — not 
taxpayers — would pay the 
wage with pnrfits from the 
sale of its goods and ser
vices, which have totaled as 
much as $2S million.

“ It’s a business,”  she says 
of TDC ’s money-making 
operations. “ I sometimes 
wonder if they don’t need 
prisoners to maintain the 
system.”

recidivism and prepare the 
prisoner to become self- 
supporting members of 
society, the Sullivans con
tend, saying that unem
ployment is the maiq reason 
for parole revocations.

Although TDC officials say 
work release prisoners will 
take “ free world”  jobs, the 
Sullivans re ject these 
claims.

“ W e’ ve talked to em 
ployers who say there are 
lots of jobs in factories 
around Houston. Prisoners 
could even work the night
shift. T b ^  wouldn’t care,”  

lys Mrs. Su

Because of this high veto 
rate, Sullivan says, CURE 
will support a bill to remove 
him from the process.

CURE also wants passage 
of a prisoner wage bill 
providing inmates be paid $1 
a day, with 50 cents of that 
being placed in the Crime 
V ic tim s Com pensation  
Fund.

“ Texas doesn’ t pay 
prisoners anything now for 
all the cotton they pick. They

Placing more prisoners in 
work release programs and 
paying them for dieir labor 
would not only help 
rehabilitate them, but also 
would be more economical 
than building a new prison, 
the Sullivans reason.

“ C o m m u n ity -b a sed  
correction facilities do a 
better job of rehabilitating 
people than prisons. They 
also cost less and offer the 
possibility of restitution. 
Everybody wins,”  Sullivan 
says.

Such centers also reduce

says Mrs. vjllivan, 42.
Society would benefit 

econom ically from  such 
program s, but is often 
reluctant to support them, 
the Sullivans say.

“ Prison reform is such an 
emotional issue that 
legislators often have a hard 
time explaining a liberal 
vote to their constituents,”

Mrs. Sullivan says.
“ The people of Texas have 

been duped into thinking 
their state has one of the best 
prison systems in the 
country,”  she says.

“ We’re demythologizing 
those attitudes. We see it’s 
not true,”  the cou(de says. 
They accuse TDC’s effective 
public relations campaign of 
glossing over many of the 
institution’s problems.

Despite frustrating set
backs — (for example, the. 
defeat of a 1x11 that would 
have given felons a chance to 
enter occupations previously 
denied theiii) — the 
Sullivans are proud of their 
growing list (tf successes.

Their lobby efforts were 
instrumental in creating the 
Texas (Commission on Jail 
Standards to oversee jail 
construction and operation 
and in establishing a 
statewide probation com
mission to allow counties

previously without probation 
departments to o ffer 
defendants an alternative to 
prison.

Each time the lobbyists 
present their arsenal of 
reforms to the legislature, 
the issues become a little 
less explosive as more 
lawmakers become familiar 
with than, they say.

“ We’re educating people. 
Bach session the issues we 
,-aiae are no longer new 
concepts. Before we came 
prisoners never had a voice 
in the legislative process. We 
feel we’re that voice,”  Mrs 
Sullivan says.

Although many people 
have u rg ^  the Sullivans to 
work at the national level 
coordinating local lobby 
efforts, the couple says 
they’ll remain in Texas until 
their ainus are achieved.

But Mrs. Sullivan adds, 
“ It’s been 10 years already. 
We’re naming out of years.”

Deaths-
P. Guevara

I
\

m - f .

SWf-ID’S RIBBON CUTTING EVENTS — Members of the Big Spring 
Ambassadors Club surround dignitaries who gathered here Friday af
ternoon to participate in ribbon-cutting ceremonies, which s e r v ^  to 
formally open the South West Collegiate Institute for the Deaf. Big Spring 
Mayor Clyde Angel (center) wields the scissors. Standing at Angel’s side 
are Dr. Oisrles Hays (white suit), president of Howard (College, and Dr. 
Douglass Burke, executive director of SWCID. Other dignitaries present

leNOTO SY SILL eOSSMBSI

Howard College
include State-Rep.-elect Larry Don Shaw, State Sen. Ray Farabee, 

t board president Don McKinney; Gertrude Galloway, 
president of the National Association of the Deaf; Jen^ Hassell,

president Don McKinney; Gertrude Galloway

president of the Texas Association of the Deaf; and Gary Courtis, director 
for Educational Services for the Deaf, Texas Education Agency. The 
Open House attracted several hundred people.

»  o l i  a-. L ^ ^ j L i V l l L ^  OSign language widely used
lK) • Police !) .t-i-

Paula Lopez Guevara, 80, 
died in a local hospital at 
2:45 p.m., Saturday
following a lengthy illness 
Services wili be Monday at 2 
p.m., in Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park. Officiating will be the 
Rev. James Delaney, pastor.

Mrs Guevara was born 
July 25,1900, in Laredo. Tex. 
She married RutilioGuevara 
in 1917 in Pearsall, Tex. They 
moved to Big Spring in 1950 
from Pearsall. She was a 
member of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Santos Guevara. 
Stanton, B .L (Curly) 
Guevara, Big Spring, Juan 
Guevara. Big Spring; eight 
daughters. Mrs Manuel 
(Paula) Trevino, Pearsall, 
Mrs. Julia Ovalle, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Elena Fer
nandez, Big Spring, Mrs 
Tito (Olga) Trevino, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Lorenzo (Cuca) 
Ramirez. Huntsyil^e, Ark.,

James W. Whatley, 
Arkansas, Kansas; and a 
sister. Verbal Baker, 
Arlington, Tex.

Pallbearers will be Buck 
Osbourn, T roy Newton, 
Merle W illiam s, Frabk 
Starkey, Dewey Thomas and 
Weldon Lewis.

Mrs. Marquez

Mrs. Antonfa JLriaU,. -ifaet
EIot <̂

A large crowd of people 
was on hand Friday a f
ternoon when the South West 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf officially opened its 
doors Friday afternoon.

A large cheer was given by 
the crowd when Big Spring 
Mayor Clyde Angel cut the 
ribbon

SWCID, a part of Howard 
College located at the former 
Webb Air Force Base 
Hospital was seen by the 
public for the first time when 
an opening ceremony and 
an open house were held be
tween three and six p.m.

Persons making speeches 
during the dedication in

cluded Ray Farabee. state 
senator of the 30th District. 
Larry  Don Shaw, state 
representative-elect of the 
63rd District, Gertrude 
Galloway, president of the 
National Association of the 
Deaf, Jerry Hassell, 
president of the Texas 
Association of the Deaf.

SINGING GROUP TO MAKE LOCAL APPEARANCE 

Local girl accompanist for The New Edition

Noted for versatility

Gary CUrtis, director of 
Educational Services for the 
Deaf. Texas Education 
Agency and G Iff Bodiford, 
president of the SWCID 
student body.

Opening remarks were 
made by Donald B. 
McKinney, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, Howard 
County Jr College District 
and br. Douglas J.N. Burke, 
executive director of 
SWCID

Tours of the new facility 
were given and refreslv 
ments were served after the 
ribbon cutting.

Several of the speakers 
made use of sign language to 
communicate with the 
audience, many of whom had 
hearing problems.

The cdlege for the deaf is 
occupying a building which 
formerly served as the Webb 
AFB hospital The building 
contains 56.000 square feet 
Dr Hays said that it would 
cost at least $6 million to 
duplicate today and 
reminded his listeners that 
much of the medical 
equipment left behind by the 
military is being utilized by 
the college.

Mrs. Galloway, who 
resides in Washington, said a 
Texas colleague at the 
national office told her to 
kiss the Texas soil for lam 
but that she planned to put 
some of it in a bag and “ let 
him do the kissing. ”

The school, among other 
courses, wlH offer the first 
dental hygiene course as 
part of its curriculum

Dr. Burk said he expected 
to enroll about 100 students 
for the spring semester, 
which begins in January.

Beat-
Hubcaps
stolen Loyce Whatley

Worth, Mrs Eloy (Malle) 
Cuellar. Heamston. Ore, 
Mrs. Paula (V ictoria ) 
Duran, San Antonio; 59 
gran^laldren; 69 great
grandchildren; and a sister, 
E n em en c ia  R a m ir e z ,  
Pearsall. Her husband died 
April 29.1938

Four hiixaps were stolen 
from a vehicle at Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac, 403 
Scurry between Friday 
evening and Saturday morn
ing. Value. $276.

A tail light was damaged 
on a vehicle owned by Daria 
Ballcsil. 1904 E. 2Sth, while it 
was parked behind (3owper 
G in k  Saturday evening. 
Value, $25.

Donald Lee Stamber, 1207 
discovered two license pla tes 
missing from his vehicle 
Saturday afternoon.

Dorothy W ri^ t, 2004'/i 
Johnson told police she was 
assaulted with a person’s fist 
a number of times Friday.

Vehicles 4-iven by Andrew 
Cole, 1002 N. Main, and 
Anthony Brown, P.O. Box 3, 
Jonesb^ , collided at 'Third 
and Gregg Saturday, 8:10' 
a.m.

Three mishaps were 
reported Friday.

Vehicles driven by 
Dorotha Jones, 1104 Wood 
and Edward Harrison. 801 
W. 14th collided at the 
parking lot of the U.S. Post 
Office, 4:05 p.m.

Loyce Wilmouth Whatley, 
60. died in a local hospital at 
12:45 a m., Friday following 
a sudden illness.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr 
Fred Flke. pastor of the 
F irst Church o f the 
Nazarene. officiating Burial 
will follow in Mount G ive 
Memorial Park

Mr. Whatley was bom 
March 18. 1920. in Antlers. 
Okla He was a retired 
dispatcher for Steere Tank 
Lines. He had resided in Big 
Spring since 1970 a fter 
moving from San Angelo He 
was a veteran of W W II.

Survivors include three 
sons. Tommy Whatley. 
Houston; Rodney Whatley, 
Houston; Stephen Whatley, 
Big Spring; a brother.

J.D. Crawford

99cent
Dope charge

is lodged

New Efdition appears here Council opts
A Big Spring man was 

sted

The New Edition, a select 
group of colleg iate en
tertainers specially selected 
to represent the University 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor, wi& 
offer a program during 
worship services at 6 p.m., 
today at the First Baptist 
Church. The public is invited 
to be in attendance.

Under the direction of the 
university admissions office.

these men and women ap
pear all across the state at 
high schools, churches, and 
civic functions. They are as 
at home doing a pop and 
country concert in a high 
school auditorium as they 
are in presenting a musical 
worship service in a Baptist 
Church.

The group was created six 
ago layears ago for the purpoae of

a c^ in t in g  people with one 
of Texas’ ol

R IV E IL
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*^un^alJ^qme .
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oldest institutions 
of higher learning. Those 
selected for the grmg> un
dergo interviews with 
numerous Judges, with the 
admissions sta ff, and 
audition performing various 
types of music.

Members are selected not 
only for their musical talent, 
but also for their ap

pearance, poise, personality, 
commitment to the 
university, and their com
mitment to Christ.

During their short six year 
history, the group has 
performed before hundreds 
of thousands of people in 
schools ranging from 3,(NW 
enrollment to small high 
schools with only 250 
students, in chtrehes whose 
congregations number only a 
hundred to the First Baptist 
Church of Houston.

All booking information is 
availab le from  the 
A d m iss io n s  , O f f ic e .  
University of Mary Hardin- 
Baykr.
> Pat Hamilton, a member 
of the Big SiMing First 
Baptist (hu rra . Is ac
companist for the group.

for no parking

arres ted Friday night and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled subatance and 
possession of marijuana.

Police received a report

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
City (huncil has 
unanimously voted to 
prohibit parking between 
Main and Austin Avenues on 
South Second Avenue be
tween the hours of 9 p.m., 
and 6a.m., daily.

“ Wall Street,”  as the area 
is more popularly known,^ 
has been a popular hangout* 
for Lamesa’s youth for a 
long time.

Chice an attraction for 
school youngsters, the area 
has been attracting a dif
ferent type crowd recently, 
according to Police Chief 
LeeB artm .

A mid-June disturbance 
there sent eight people to 
Jail, all but ate of whom 
were in their 20s.

Friday evening of a problem 
of Walat the residence of Walter 

Roy Steely, Z7, lOM E. ISth. 
When polioe arrived, a man 
was arreated after he was 
seen through an open door 
smoking what was believed 
to be a marijuana cigarette.

A search warrant was 
executed and police later 
searched Ms residence. Six 
pink pills and two wMte pills 
were found in an as^rin 
bottle on a shelf over the 
kitchen sink.

Steely was transferred to
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the countv Jail Saturday 
morning wtiere bobond wasset 
at $2,500 on the marijuana 
charge and $3,500 on the 
con t^ led  substance charge 
by Jud^  Lewis Heffin.

Bond was made by Dee’s 
Bail Bond.
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Ronnie Gaskins, Danelle 
Williams, Billy Burnett and 
Jimmy Bronson.

A memorial trust has been 
set up for Mr. Oaw ford ’s 
children in the Coahoma 
State Bank.

Virgle Massey

Guadalupe Marquez. 86, 
died at her home here early 
Saturday morning after an 
illness of several years

Services will be at 11:30 
a m., Monday at St. Thomas 
Catholic (Tiurch. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Memorial 
Park

Mrs. Marquez was born 
May 2. 1894, in Mexico. She 
married Oion Marquez in 
1915 in Big Spring. She had 
moved to Big Spring in 1902. 
She was a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Giurch.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Aurelia Paredes, 
of the home; four sons. Chon 
Marquez. Big Spring; David 
Marquez. Big Spring; 
Ricardo ,
Vegas. tiey.J B W 'A rtu ro  
Marquez. Sail Antonio; a 
brother, MaurWEnaales, Big 
Spring; five sisters, Mrs. 
Gion Rodriquez, Big Spring, 
Mrs. A V Puente, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Rosendo 
Santellan, Big Spring; Mrs. 
Adelaida Rosales, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Amelia 
Martinez. Redlands, Cal.; 
eight grandcMIdren and 18 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband. Chon 
Marquez, in January 1945

Pallbearers will be Arturo 
Marquez Jr.. Ernie 
Marquez. Mario Paredes, 
Freddie Paredes. Gilbert 
Hilario. all other grand
children will be honorary 
pallbearers

Virgle Lee Walter Massey, 
68, d i^  in a local hospital at 
3 p.m , Friday.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  F u n era l 
Home.

Frances Engle
Word has been received 

here of the death of Mrs. 
Frances Irene Engle, 48, at 
11:30 am ., Saturday in 
Amarillo. She resided there 
at 5302 Allen.

Services are pending in 
Amarillo. Her parents were 
Lem and Edna L. G. Malone, 
both of whan are deceased 

Survivors include two 
daughters, Linda Poteet. 
Amarillo,
flX M cy. V e g M D ^ M lm h 'o
brothers, G .E T ^ B lo lie ,  
Lubbock, and iJI;. Malone. 
Midland. -  ».i

Mrs. Engle was born in 
April 1932 in Big Spring. She 
graduated from Big ^ r in g  
High School in 1948.

Mrs. McDonald
Alice L. McDonald, 81, 

died in a local hospital at 
11:45 a m ., Saturday 
following a long illness.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral.

Services for Jackie Don 
Crawford. 36. who was killed 
in an automobile crash 
northeast of Big Spring 
Wednesday night, were held 
at 10 a m., Saturday in the 
Sheppard Cbapel of 
Memories. Burial followed in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Harold 
P ierce. Aaron Combs,
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Loyce Whatley, age 60, ded 
Friday. Funeral services 
will be 10:00 a m., Monday 
from  N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel, interment 
at Mt. G ive Memorial Park.

Guadalupe B. Marquez, age 
86, died Saturday. Rosary 
will be Sunday at 8:00 p.m., 
from  N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be Monday at 11:30 
a m. from St. Thomas 
Catholic Giurch with in
terment at Mt. O live 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Carl T. (A lic e ) 
McDonald, age 81, died 
Saturday. Funeral services 
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Virgle Massey, age 68, died 
Friday. Services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Paula Guevara, age 80, died 
Saturday. Rosary will be 
Sunday at 7:00 p.m., from 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
Giapd. Funeral mats will be 
Monday at 3:00 p.m. from 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, with interment at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

WaNay-mcH*
•* Funaral Home 

and RosMieed Chapel 
90eORCtia 
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ONE OF O. I. L.'S GIANT CRANES REACHES INTO THE SKY 
Lots of muscle is needed to put together oil rigs

----  ( eMOTO SYSILLFORSHSS)
WORKERS AT LOCAL FIRM  ASSEMBLING ‘DOG HOUSE’

This building will fit onto sub-structure of oil derrick

Industrial Park growing

O.I.L.'s grantJ opening
Ray Wylie Hubbard will 

entertain, accompanied by 
the Texas Travelers 
(Goggers) and the Lost 
Gonzo band, at the Oilfield 
Industrial Lines, Inc. (O IL) 
grand ̂ n in g  Saturday. The 
invitation list, by necessity.

is being restricted.
OIL is occupying 74,000 of 

roofed space in the Big 
Spring Industrial Park, part 
of which was used for office 
space by Sun-Shick 
Productions, a movie 
company. In addition, the

DR. CLARENCE KINCAID

Dr. Clarence Kincaid 
judge of art at show

The students of Virginia 
Whitten will have a private 
showing of their most recent 
works of art at the Whitten 
home, 2809 Goliad, St., from 
2 until 4:30 p.m., Nov. 15 and 
again from 2 until 4 p.m., 
Nov. 16.

Guest judge and clinican 
for the two-day workshop 
will be Dr. CHarence Kincaid 
of the Art Department of 
Texas Tech University.

He will choose first, second 
and third place awards in the 
various categories.

Dr. Kincaid Is an artist 
teacher. As part of las 
academic assignment, he is 
the Graduate Omrdinatar 
for the Ph D. in Fine Arts 
and Master of Art Education 
degree programs. In ad
dition to this. Dr. Kincaid 
teaches watercolor, drawing 
and courses in audio-visual 
presentations.

Kincaid is first and 
foremast an educator. His 
primary interest alwaiys has 
been education in general — 
h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  
specifically. This concern 
was recognized when he was 
awarded a Horn 
Professorsiup by the Board 
of Regents of Texas Tech 
University in 1972. The 
e lig ib ility  of this 
ckstii^uished teacher award 
is based on attainment of 
national and regional 
recognition for outstanding 
teaching and research or 
other creative achieve
ments. A portion of 
las research and creative 
achievements includes the 
direction of over 150 
educational concept films 
and film strips — all 
basically concerned with the

making of art
As an artist, Garence 

Kincaid has expressed 
himself through the medium 
of watercolor for ap
proximately the past 25 
years. The majority of his 
paintings depict south
western landscape forms; 
although, at times he turns 
his attention to still-life and 
portaiture He deliberately 
avoids being limited to any 
single style of expression 
However, the element of 
tight tends to dominate his 
thoughts while in the process 
of developing a painting He 
has found that through the 
manipulation of light, the 
concept of Giiarascuro can 
be more fully realized.

company will use 4,000,0(M) 
square feet of concrete rig- 
up yard.

The company, a subsidiary 
of Synergistic Technology 
Inc., (STD will build around 
60 of the monstrous oilfield 
derricks a year for sale at a 
cost of $2-5 million each.

STI also builds derricks at 
a plant in Wichita Falls. The 
company is currently hiring 
282 and will go as high as 500 
when the machine shop is 
outfitted. It is a separate 
company but under the STI 
umbrella

Currently, OIL is hiring 88 
contract welders to build the 
derricks that will be used to 
drill wells as deep as three 
miles.

Some of the welders 
commute from Odessa every 
day. The company also 
builds and installs “ mud 
pumps”  and "dog houses" 
for the derricks thkt bdrve as

OIL uses eight cranes for 
moving the Steel used in 
constructing the derricks.

OIL has chartered jets to 
provide transportation to Big 
Spring from Oklahoma City, 
Houston, and Dallas for the 
opening celebration, which 
will introduce clients and 
prospective clients to the 
company

Ray Wylie Hubbard will 
begin the entertainment at 1 
p.m Food will be served at 2 
p m There will be a “ sur 
prise gu.sher" at 3 p m , 
loi lowed by entertainment 
by Johnny Duncan at 4 p.m. 
There will be an air show at 5 
p.m. At 6 p m there will be a 
rig lighting and fireworks 
display followed by music by 
Johnny Duncan The con
cluding event will be at 7:30 
pm

Party-goers will board the 
jets in the three cities at 1 
p m and return home at 9 
p m Local dignitaries will 
be invited to the party^of 
about 3,000

OIL began moving into the 
facility in August The firm 
also manufacture sub
structures, pits, tanks, and 
houses.

Governor s 
job eyed 
by White?

W ASHINGTON ( A P I -  
Democratic Party Chairman 
John C. White is lobbying 
hard to hold his job despite 
the overwhelming defeat 
suffered last week by 
President Carter, his 
political patron, and leading 
con gress ion a l lib e ra ls , 
sources say.

White reportedly has been 
making telephone calls to 
prominent Democrats since 
T\iesday’s election, asking 
for support tostay in the post 
until next fall, when he hopes 
to return to Texas to run for 
public o ffice  himself, 
probably governor.

In addition to losing the 
White House last week, the 
Dethocrats also surrendered 
control of the Senate to the 
Republicans for the first 
time in 26 years, election 
results that ordinarily could 
be expected to produce a 
change at the head of the 
party.

When Republican Barry 
Goldwater lost the 1964 
presidential election in a 
landslide, for example, his 
choice as party chief. Dean 
Burch, was quickly ousted.

SMU's prexy 
is optimistic

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
newly elected president of 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University says he wants to 
push the school into the top 
ranks of the nation’s private 
colleges.

“ The aspirations of this 
university very  d irectly 
relate to the aspirations of 
this region,”  said L. Donald 
Shields, SMU’s eighth 
president. “ It ’s a city, a 
region, that’s on the move. 
That’s where we feel this 
university should be.

Shields, elected Friday to 
the post he will take over in 
January, says he hopes to 
achieve his goal within the 
next 10 years. To do so, he 
must move SMU ahead of 
T u la n e , B ra n d e is , 
Georgetown, Notre Dame. 
Emory and Camegie-Mellon 
universities.

“ And we would be 
knocking on the prestigious 
doors of Rice and Vanderbilt 
universities,”,  said S ^ ld s .

f h l i f ^ ^ X » ^ * ^ i t y
at Fullerton

Shields replaces James 
Zumberge, who resigned the 
SMU post last May to 
become president of the 
University of Southern 
California

Shields told an afternoon 
news conference that fund
raising will be among his 
top priorities, adding that he 
planned to donate 10 percent 
of his annual salary to the 
fund drive aimed at in
creasing SMU’s endowment 
from $100 to $200 million

The fund drive, entering 
its fourth and final year, is 
running $80 million short

Shields also announced a 
new, aggressive faculty 
r e c ru itm e n t  p ro g ra m  
designed to lure scholars 
from prestigious universities 
such as Harvard. Stanford, 
Columbia and Johns 
Hopkins

In addition, he said he 
planned to encourage faculty 
research activities, attract 
talented students through 
m e r it  s c h o la rs h ip s , 
strengthen the university 
library, and develop strong 
intercollegiate football and 
basketball programs
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Beckel not too good in guessing game

How is he at picking horses?
B y  J I M  D A V I S

Harto-HMiks Avgtin Burcdu
AUSTIN — Bob Beckel, 

Texas director of the Carter- 
Mondale campaign, made 
two predictions last month:

1. If the voter turnout in 
Texas hit 65 percent, Jimmy 
Carter would receive the 
state’s 26 electoral votes.

2. Gov. Bill Clements, 
chairman of the Texas 
Reagan-Bush effort, was a 
negative factor for the 
Republicans.

His brash ways and words 
could only help the 
Democrats.

Don’t ever take a horse 
race tip from that man.

The turnciUt of eligible 
voters hit 65 percent on Nov. 
4 and the outcome hit the 
Democrats like a wrecking 
ball against a termite- 
infested shanty.

It Clements was a negative 
element to the Republicans, 
it’s scary to think how one
sided the election would have 
been without him

We’ll never know how 
much the governor con
tributed to the Republican 
victory in Texas. I suspect 
Ronald Reagan and George 
Bush would have won the 
state if Fidel Castro had 
been stumping for them

But it ’ s impossible to 
argue with the results, and 
darned difficult to argue that 
bur governor’s political 
fortunes weren’ t helped 
considerably by those 
results.

C lem en ts  b eca m e  
governor two years ago with 
a broad, national — even 
international — viewpoint of 
the job.

His predecessor. Dolph 
Briscoe, was known for his 
numerous trips between 
Austin and Uvalde.

Corpse found 
by canoeists

DALLAS (A P ) — A man 
and his son canoeing on 
White Rock Lake Friday 
found the floating corpse of a 
young man. his throat 
slashed, his body punctured 
with 47 stab wounds, and his 
limbs weighted down with 
iron

Dallas polira said Um  
young man. mMut 8 [oM 8 
with medium Ien0h dark 
hair, had been dbao AlmOt a 
week. He had not been 
identified late Friday.

TTte body, with 30-pound 
window weights on each 
limb, was discovered about 4 
p.m., said homicide in
v e s t ig a to r  M a rs h a ll 
Touchton Officers at the 
scene said the man had 
apparently been stabbed 15 
times in the chest and 32 
times in the back.

His throat also appeared to 
ha ve been slashed

Police said they were 
searching the missing 
persons file for clues to the 
man’s identity

Clements’ trips usually Mexico 
involve Washington, D C , or Clements announced two

Prices outstrip income 
gains in 2nd quarter

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
American workers saw their 
personal income gains in the 
second quarter outstripped 
by prices that increased 
more than twice as fast, the 
Ck>mmerce Department said 
Saturday.

Total personal income 
during the April-June period 
rose an average of only 1.1 
percent nationwide, as a 
severe recession gripped the 
economy and choked off 
expansion that began in 1975.

At the same time, the 
department’s Bureau of 
Economic Analysis said its 
measure of inflation rose 2.6 
percent, more than wiping 
out the income im
provement.

The most-striking aspect 
of the report was the jjer- 
vasiveness o f inflation. 
Income increased in 34 
states and in the District of 
Columbia, but in every case 
was overcome by the in
crease in prices.

Florida and Louisiana 
came closest to breaking 
even with inflation during 
the three-month period, 
registering 2.4 percent in
creases in personal income

Worst off was Michigan, 
with a depressed car in
dustry, which registered a 
1.1 percent decline in in
come. Idaho showed a I 
percent drop.

Most of the report deals 
with non-farm personal 
income, which dej>artment 
analysts view as a more 
stable measure o f the 
economy because of the 
volatility of farm income.

Before adjustment for 
inflation, non-farm income 
rose in 44 states and the

District of Columbia during 
the second quarter. The 
nation as a whole showed a 
1.4 percent increase after an 
improvement of 2 9 percent 
in the first three months of 
1980.

When non-farm income is 
measured against the 2.6 
percent inflation of the 
second quarter, only 
Oklahoma, with a 3 percent 
increase in income, stayed 
ahead of inflation. Florida 
stayed even.

O k la h o m a ’ s secon d - 
quarter increase in income 
matched its first-quarter 
rate. But in every other 
slate, the second quarter — 
when the recession was at its 
worst — brought less growth 
than the first.

Nineteen states registered 
declines or only small 
increases in non-farm in- 
,come The largest single 
factor was a drop in payrdls 
for industries making 
durable goods, especially 
cars, steel and lumber 
products.

Most of those 19 states — 
concentrated in the Great 
Lakes region. New England 
and the Southeast — also 
were severely affected by 
the 1974-75 recession

years ago that carrying 
Yexas for the Republican 
presidential candidate in 
1980 wasa top priority

The landslide proportion of 
Reagan’s victory across the 
country diminishes the 
importance of Texas' 
electoral votes and of the 
governor’s role in delivering 
them to Reagan.

There ’s no denying, 
however, that the Reagan- 
Bush campaign considered 
Texas a key state and 
wanted it badly. Clements is 
oound to get most of th( 
credit for the victory and will 
have a strong influence in 
the Reagan administration

Not from the inside, 
though.

Clements has said many 
times he will not. repeat 
hot. accept a cabinet post, 
no matter what Believe him

Even if he would love a 
cabinet post, his appoint 
ment would hand the 
goverrwrship to Lt. Gov Bill 
Hobby, a Democrat, and the 
Repulicans won’t allow thiit 
to happen.

If you want to conjure a 
new conspiracy theory, you 
might see Hobby switching 
to the Republican Parly 
either before or after 
Clements accepted a cabinet 
position and then running on 
the GOP ticket in 1982 
Anything's possible in Texas 
politics, but Hobby’s roots 
are deep in the Democratic 
Party.
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Railroad Commission should act on request
The request made to the Texas 

Railroad Commission was simple 
enough: United Parcel Service of- 
Ticials say their firm should be 
allowed to deliver packages between 
Texas cities. The TRR, however, has 
been slow to act on the request, no 
doubt aware of opposition mounted 
from  com petition-fearing small 
carriers.

United Press Service wants the 
authority to pick up and deliver 
packages between all addresses 
within the state, knowing that it would 
have to take a loss on some of the
runs.

THE PUBUC SHOULD support 
states. The service it proposes to (rffer 
need the full intrastate service. 
United Parcel Service sent its lawyers 
before the Texas Railroad Com
mission with such an appeal in 1966 
and lost. At that time, TRR  com
missioners said they had no 
juriscfiction over the UPS type of 
delivery, since it didn’t fit any of the 
legal definitions of motor carriers.

Since the initial application, UPS 
has opened service ^roughout the 
state on authority from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission and now 
serves more than 14,000 shippers. 
Under this authority, however, UPS

can only carry packages into and out 
of Texas to other states. It cannot 
move packages within the state, 
except for certain commercial zones.

'The demand and need for point-to- 
point service within Texas has con
tinued to increase. Because of those 
demands, UPS filed a new ap
plication. It, too, was denied but the 
decision has been appealed.

If the Railroad Commission should 
approve the new application, package 
pickup and delivery service would be 
available at the doer of all Texans at 
what UPS officials say will be com
petitive with those of the United States 
Postal Service’s parcel post.

CLAIMS HAVE BEEN made that 
the UPS service is superior to that 
offered by parcel post. One thing is for 
sure — Texans should have an 
alternate system available.

UPS now holds intrastate authority 
of the type sought in Texas in 46 
states. T ^  service is proposes to offer 
is identical to the intrastate service 
that Texas shippers have supported 
with their patronage for many years.

Texans should be able to benefit 
from this type service. The Railroad 
Commission should quit 
pi^rastinating and act on the ap
plication.

Being a 

Kook
helps

Art Buchwald
WASHING’TON -  “ Kooks Incor

porated, Smiley speaking”
“ Mr. Smiley, I saw your advertise

ment in the newspaper where you said 
you could get me on the evening 
news.’ ’

“ That’s correct. We can get you on 
the local news for $200 and national 
news for $2,000”

“ Could you tell me a little about 
your operation?”

“ WELL, AS YOU know, the stations 
are fighting for ratings and the 
kookier you are, the more chance you 
have to making the news. For 
example, if you made a statement 
that God doesn’t hear the prayers of 
Jews, we could get you on all three 
networks.”

“ I’m willing to say it.”
“ It’s too late. Someone already said

it.”
"Suppoae I said that God does listen 

to Jew M  prayers? ”
“ That would nnake you sane, and no 

one would want to put you on the air. 
You’re going to have to come up with 
something that no other kook has
thought o f '

"What if I o r^n ize  a paramilitary 
organizaUon with some friends and
we hold maneuvers in the woods, to 
prepare for a Russian invasion?”  

“That’s already been done by one of 
our KKK clients. We got three 
minutes on a national network with 
that story .”

“ Suppoae I jumped off the World 
Trade Center wearing a parachute?”

“ It ’s too late. 
Of course, if

A guy already did it.
parachute didn’t 

m a ^  ^ Hod„|Un||

"But tben I wouldn’t be around to 
see myself on the evening news. ”

“ Yes, that would be a drawback. 
Can you <kive a motorcycle?”

“ N o ”
“ Good. How would you like to take a 

fly ing leap over 12 Greyhound 
buses?”

“ I don’t think rd  like that .”
‘"rhe Greyhound Bus Company isn’t 

too thrilled about the idea either. Our 
problem is that so many kooks have 
been getting on television lately that 
you reaUy have to be outrageous to get 
them to send out a crew. Why (km’t 
you start a movement to ban the 
teaching of Darwin’s theory of 
evolution in the schools? That would 
get you on the air.”

“ National or local?”
“ Local at first, but it’s the kind of 

story that the national.news organiza
tions like to pick up. The thing to do is 
call for the banning of all textbooks 
that mention Darwin and the firing of 
any teacher who refers to him in the 
classroom.”

“ How big does my movement have 
to be?”

W ill jogging throw menstruation off?

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

“ YOU CAN START with your own 
family When the reporter asks you 
how many people support you, you 
can tell him thousands They never 
check on a kook’s figures as long as 
th e^ e t  good film out of it.”

“ 'm t  doesn’t sound too bad. I ’ ll bet 
after I appeared on television I could

g;t a lot of people to join the anti- 
arwin movement. Maybe I could 

even make money on the side. ”
“ Kooks, Inc. will help you do it. We 

had a dient who demanded every 
copy of ‘Catcher in the Rye’ be burned 
in his district’s libraries and we not 
only got him on ’TV, but he raised 
$100,000 to censor every book that was< 
bought bv the county. He now 
publishes his own blacklist and he's 
pushing book-censoring kits all over 
the country ”

“ You sdd me What’s my next 
step?”

‘We’ll send you a speech you can 
read at the next school board meeting 
attacking Darwin. Then we’ll tip off 
your TV station that a reli^ous 
fanatic is going to disrupt the 
proceeifings”

Dear Dr Donohue: Would I be 
wasting my time lifting weights in 
preparation for the , basketball 

^^ea^H  Istfaiatbe'beatway togetinto 
staaperor my sport? — L.G.

Strength is only one factor that 
leack to success in any sport. It may 
not be the most important one. There 
are others that caraiot be overlooked.
I am talking about such things as 
coordination, ability, endurance, 
speed and balance. Those are best 
improved by practidng the sport, and 
for you that means playing basket
ball.

I do not mean to denigrate weight
lifting. The power you get by 
developing your arms and legs will 
serve you well, but you should not go 
overboard on strength training alone. 
Furthermore, if you look at sports in 
general you will And that almost all of 
them require some kind of twisting 
motions. Throwing a ball, taking a 
hook shot, slapping a puck — name it, 
they all depend on body rotation. 
Standing still and lifting w e i^ ts  in the 
usual manner will not build up those 
muKles required for body rotation. 
Some e x e rd M  will.

One of them is the twisting sit-up, 
since the twisting muscles are in the 
abdominal icdon. Another good one 
can be done witn ^ barbell. You put It 
on your shoulders' ben...4 your bead. 
Put a light weight on one end of the 
barbell. In a standing position, twist 
and bend at your waist until the 
weighted end of the barbell touches 
the floor. Return to the starting 
position, then twist in the opposite 
direction. Shift the weighted end to the 
apposite side and repeat. This will 
finn up those all-important rotating 
muscles.

Nor should you forget the wind 
sprints and running, which, for a 
b ^ e tb a ll player, are important for 
endurance.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a woman, 
23, in good health. Recently I started 
jogging to keep physically fit. I 
mentioned this to the instructor of my 
exercise class. She advised me to 
stop, saying that jogging is not good 
for women because it causes the 
uterus to drop. Since then. I ’ve heard 
the same thing from several other 
people. Is this true? My husband says 
it’s all hogwash and that I should keep 
on jogging. What do you think? — 
Mrs.C

Keep on jogging. There is no

evidence that running or jogging will 
cause the uterus to chop. Claims to the 
contrary have not been substantiated.

Dear D r.jAnohue: Is U,^trua tiMt. 
jogging w iin e lp  clear the Wdba of 
fa t s ? -N  B.

This idea Is being investigated, but 
the final verdict is not in. It is true that 
joggers and marathoners have been 
shown to have a higher level of certain 
more desirable lipoproteins in their 
blood. These are the so-called high 
density lipoproteins (HDLa), which I 
wrote about in my column very 
recently. These HDLs, you may 
remember if you read that column, 
are desirable because they tend to be 
broken down and released from the 
body more readily than other kinds of 
fats.

Yet, we cannot say for sure that this 
situation arises because of the jogging 
or because of the general lifestyle of 
joggers, who tend to have fewer 
weight problems and generally avoid 
some of the factors important in blood 
fat problems. The answer, then, is 
ihol may be one o f several
factors involved in lower blood fat 
levels.

Dear Dr Donohue: I have been 
spending more and more time in 
ballet. I noticed that my menstrual 
periods are becoming scantier. Is this 
related to the ballet exercise? — Ms 
OW

You can’ t be sure. However, 
strenuous physical activity has been 
known to reduce the menstrual 
periods, even to the point of stopping 
them altogether for a time. 'They 
generally <^ume when exercise is 
reduced.

The reasons for are not really 
understood. It seems tu occur par
ticularly in slender women or in those 
who have lost a great deal o f weight

quickly (say 10 pounds in a 115-pound 
woman). One theory is that the 
exercise diverts blood supply away 

ovariea,g|j^cfa affects the 
proouctlon of hormooes, wUkh in turn 
causes the changes in mevtruation. 
Another theory suggests ' that the 
change may be due to an effect on the 
part of the brain ca lled  the 
hypothalamus, wjtich controls hor- 
nuxie production. This is related more 
to the loss of weight than to the 
exercise.

Not all back pain originates in the 
back. In his newest booklet. Dr. 
Donohue explains the spine, its 
muscles and nerves and how you can 
help yourself avoid back problons or 
ease those you may already have. For 
a copy of the new booklet, “ Backache 
and ^ in e  Problems,”  send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
Readers’ questions are incorporated 

asible.in his column whenever possibh

CXJNFIDENTIAL TO T.L.C. -  Ar
tificial insemination means that 
semen is introduced into the uterus of 
a healthy woman at the proper time of 
her cycle. The woman must have a 
uterus, so that rules out your having 
children. The usual reason for artifi
cial insemination is male infertility. 
Why don’t you both consider adop
tion?

My answer
Biliv Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My 
husband and I have been deeply 
involved in the occult — spiritism, 
black nnagic, etc. But now we 
have found Christ and our lives 
are free from this bondage. Will 
you warn others about the 
dangers of such things, and tell 
them how Christ can make us 
free? — Mrs. J.E.

DEAR MRS.: J.E.; I am dee|riy 
concerned at the way the things you 
mention (and other things as well, 
such as astrology) have come to be 
accepted by many people. A few years 
ago, for example, movies which had 
occult themes created a sensation; 
today they pass almost unnoticed.

The Bible, however, makes it clear 
that these are serious matters and the 
practice of them is contrary to the will 
of God. In Old Testament times occult 
practices were forbidden to the 
Israelites, and were seen as a sign of 
false worship and pagan gods. (See, 
for example, Deuteronomy 18:9-13). 
When some who were involved in 
occult praetkee in the d tv  of Ephesus 
became Christians, they unmemately

Enjoy, enjoy

Around the rim
Tommy Hart

People of the Old World who place a 
value on tradition retain something 
we Americans have obviously lost.

No m atter what kind o f in
ternational crisis or local problem is 
p r y in g  down upon them, they leave 
their cares outside the dining room 
hall when they sit down to eat.

Eating should be a beautiful and a 
noteworthy experience but we 
Americans eat on the run. We fume 
over this or that. We get downright 
edgy if our food in some restaurant 
isn’t really five minutes after we 
order it and we gulp it down as if we 
were afraid someone were going to 
snatch it from our grasp.

One butter knife served for the 
entire family, and was polished as the 
jew el of the s ilver collection. 
Nowadays, everyone so amind takes a 
whack at the butter (or oleo) as the 
Ixitter dish is lateraled off from one 
person to the other.

In times of yore, fanciful table 
cloths covered the dining room table. 
The napkins were curled and placed 
carefully inside a ring at each setting. 
Today, the family is apt to gather 
around kitchen cabinet or in front of 
the TV set and eat their meals there.

SOME GOURMETS in other parts 
of the world have been known to take 
up to three hours to put away a dinner. 
Furthermore, they look happy when 
they’re eating. Their conversation is 
light-hearted. They appear to be 
saying grace over every bite they 
take.

Not so with most Americans. Some 
of us use our time at the dinner table 
conspiring with other Americans over 
a business deal, completely unaware 
whether our steak is cooked to our 
satisfaction or whether the waitress 
brought ice tea when we asked for 
milk.

’The dining room in any American 
home should be a place of high pur
pose, where the family gathers in a 
festive air. Time was, if the wife and 
mother had cooked a ham or a turkey, 
the husband and father carved the 
meat and placed out the propo- 
allotment to each person present.

THE MOTHER or the father always 
asked the small fry if they had wasted 
th «r  hands and face before sitting 
down at the table. Suspicious parents 
would often examine the extremities 
of the offspring to make sure they 
w «^  hygenically ready for the 
glorious experience of eating. Today, 
many kids could come to the table 
with gloves on and the parents 
wouldn’t notice.

And what was wrong with dressing 
for dinner? The proper English was 
careful in arranging his attire for 
dinner, even in the darkest part of the 
jungle with no one of culture to view 
the ritual any closer than 50 miles.

Sadly, some restaurants today have 
to put signs on their doors which read 
“ No shoes, no shirts, no service.”

Eating is to enjoy. Why not learn to 
appreciate the bountiful things 
Providence has given us? The wallet 
pockets of some of the pill makerS'wno 
recommend their products for in
digestion might flatten out as a result. 
If that is the case, so be it.

Plan sabotaged

Jack Anderson

WASHING’TON -  When Jimmy 
Carter belatedly climbed aboard the 
gasohol bandwagon, the Department 
of Energy o ffe r^  its cooperation to 
anyone who would prtxluce the 
petroleum-saving mixture of gasoline 
and alcohol.

One of the small entrepreneurs who 
responded to DOE’s promises was 
Aaron Wood, a 3I-year-old fanner in
Jefferson County, Okla. ^ t  to his 

1 M itc h ; Thedhsmay, he encountered i 
government’s promises were empty 
without < the cooperation i of the oil 
companies.

AS I'VE  REPORTED over the past 
three years. Big Oil’s hostility toward 
gasohol is a major reason that this 
alternative fuel is not available in 
g i^ te r  quantity. The oil companies 
didn’t want competition from 
backyard stills making high-grade 
motor fuel out of agricultural wastes.

But when the energy crisis finally 
moved the government to encourage 
gasohol production. Big Oil had to go 
along — in its own monopolistic 
fashion. If the public wanted gasohol, 
it would get gasohol, but it would be 
the oil companies' product, not 
something cooked up by the upstart 
likes of Aaron Wood.

Gasohol is 90 percent unleaded 
gasoline, and Wood had to buy his 
gasoline from — you guessed it — the 
oil companies. He filed the required 
application for an allotment of 
unleaded gas, and DOE officials 
authorized him to buy it from oil 
company distributors.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Donahue in care of the Big ^>ring 
Herald, for a copy of his bo^let, 
“ Colitis aiv) Kindred Complaints.”

The reluctant suppliers resorted to 
stalling. At least 20 objections were 
filed to Wood’s allotment application 
— but not all at once. One at a time, a 
given supplier would contest Wood’s 
application, then drop the objection 
stertly before the EK)E was to hold a 
hearing on the case. Then another 
supplier would file an objection, aqd 
another, and another.

terim allocation of 144,000 gallons of 
unleaded gas per month — about half 
of what he had asked for. But he had to 
buy the fuel on the so-called spot 
market, at significantly higher prices

Despite the bullying tactics of Big 
Oil, Wood managed to produce and 
distribute about 2,500 gallons of 
gasohol a day. But the production 
costs forced on him by the oil c ^ -  
penies proved too much. He dosfalus 
plant S ^ .  17, putting 25 people mk of 
work.

TTiat’s the story — unfortunately 
typical — 'o f one small businessman 
who wanted to help relieve the 
country’s dependence on imported oil. 
Wood, who invested $500,000 in his 
plant and planned another $700,000 
expansion, has appealed to DOE for 
assistance.

But after learning just how little the 
government’s support is worth in a 
contest with Big Oil, Wood is un
derstandably skeptical about Energy 
Department assurances that it is 
doing everything possible to help him. 
Promises, promises...

DOUBLE PENALTY: There’s a 
select group of prison inmates across 
the country who will be paying for 
their crimes twice, thanks to tte  ill- 
considered action of a sanctimonious 
Congress and president.

T te  two-time losers are prisoners 
who had the misfortune to be disabled 
in the military service of their 
country. Haunted by tte  smirking 
specter of David Berkowitz — the 
notorious “ Son of Sam”  mass mur
derer — Ctegress enacted legislation 
slashing l^ a lly  awarded disability 
compensation for single veterans 
while they are in prison on felony 
sentences.

“ It appears to be fact that there was 
a stalling tactic used by the 
distributors,”  a DOE official told my 
associate Frank WasMi^ton. “ But 
there’s no way to confirm it.”  Because 
no hearing was ever hdd, DOE could 
not nnake a binding decision on Wood’s 
requested allocation.

Berkowitz unsuccessfully applied 
for disability compensation for 
schizophrenia, claming it was linked 
to his Army service in Korea. The 
congressional response was to 
drastically reduce payments of 
disability compensation to any con
victed felon while he was serving 
time.

AFTER MONTHS of this dday. 
Wood last June was granted an in-

“ It ’s bad legislation and bad 
policy,”  said Veterans Administration 
chief Max Cldand, himself a disabled 
veteran. He noted that taking away 
benefits the prisoners have already 
earned before they fell afoul of the law 
makes their readjustment just that 
much more difficult when they are 
eventually released.

“ brought their scrolls together 
burned them publicly”  (Acts 19:19). 
(The ir scrolls contained magic 
saying and practices.) In c h i^  
among those who will not be allowed 
in heaven are “ those who practice 
magic arts”  (Revelation 22:15).

I am thankful that you have found 
true freedom and spiritual fulfillment 
in Jesus (te ia t. You have discovered 
that occultism not only does not 
satisfy ytHr spiritual hunger, but 
actually can bring you into a fearful 
alliance with demonic forces. “ If the 
Son sets you free, you will be free 
indeed”  (John 8:36). Thank you for 
your testimony.

Perhaps tb m  Is someone reading 
this who has became involved in oc
cult practices, as you did. Or perhaps 
there is someone who is fascinated by 
thb subject and is tempted to pursue it 
more dMply. I f  so, I urge that person 
not to be fooled by the appearance of 
Innocent fun or the promise of greater 
power through the occult. Instead, 
turn to Jesus O rtst. Accept him into 
vour life as your Lord and Savior and 
he will show you the true meaning of 
life.

Big Spring Herald
L M oilbag

Dter Editor;
This is a poem by Bob McKenty, 

entitled ‘Season’s B leatings.’ 
“ Decorate tte  stores with holly, fill 
tte streets with Santa’s lolly; kindle 
bright the Yule-log ember -  
dammit, notin mid-November.’

This is so right. Here in Big Spring, 
though, they started in Octobw.

Regis Fleckenstein 
' Gail Rte., Box 64E

but.

Dear Editor:
As a veteran of W W II, it makes me 

sick to read and hear what the govern
ment and the VA hospitals are doing 
for the vet.

There is so much red tape that it 
takes forever to get any 5ervice 
medication or help in any way. Most 
veterans like myself just give up. And 
I think that is what the government 
hopes for.

We have a great country but the 
men that fought to keep it'that way 
are forgotten. We left our country, 
homes and families and got paid $21 a 
month while the rich got richer. I 
think our co u n ^  owes us. 1 am 57 
years old. I had to retire at the age of 
44 from civil service. 1 receive ^  a 
month non-service disability. But in 
1974 it was stopped because my 
retirement pay was a little over 
$40,000 a year.

T te  same year the congressmen 
and senators gave themselves a little 
$13,000annual raise.

T te  farmers and everybody else 
march against Washington. I ’d like to 
see the vets do this, until we get some 
people in our government who will 
iwlpus.

V.L. CHithbertson 
105E.33rd

]

D(
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Pickle to have autograph party

‘Getting Started’ tells 
story of our early days

G O P has
mandate

Joe Pickle, a man of many 
talents, not the least of which 
is Journalism, w ill be 
honored at an autographing 
party next Satur^y and 
Sun^y, from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
Heritage Museum, where he 
will autograph copies of his 
book just published, “ Gettin’ 
Started." an early history of 
Big Spring

His friends say Joe could 
well be considered “ Mr. Big 
Spring,”  pointing to the fact 
that he h u  devoteii most of 
his working life in promoting 
Big Spring and Howard 
County, and their progress. 
He has re jo iced  in the 
community’s triumphs, 
grieved for its failures, but 
all the time working to help 
in whatever capacity was 
needed. He never quit, but 
kept on keeping on until a job 
or a project was completed.

Joe has probably served on 
more committees than any 
other man in Big Spring — 
invariably most effectively. 
Nothing was unimportant 
that had to do with the 
betterment of his com
munity. He has served it 
well In fact he is still serv
ing it as secretary of the 
C^orado River Municipal 
Water District, a post he has 
held since its organization. 
He was one of the CRMWD 
organizers

Joe Pickle has served his 
church with the same 
dedication and the same 
sense of responsibility ac
corded his community.

He is a member of the 
First Baptist Church and 
serves as a deacon and 
teaches a class of young 
men. He is a Christian with 
high standards of Christian 
personhood and integrity, 
and he has a marvelous 
sense of humor.

Joe has always had an 
intense interest in the history 
and heritage of Big Spring 
and Howard County. 
Throughout his years at tte 
Big Spring Herald he kept 
scads of notes — files of them 
— which have stood him in 
good stead from the days of 
his work as a reporter, as 
city editor, and as managing

JOE PICKLE

editor
Joe has said for many 

years that when he retired he 
was going to write a book on 
the early history of Big 
Spring, which he lus done — 
and called it "G e tt in ’ 
Started”  More than that, he 
donated it to Heritage 
Museum, who has had it 
pu b lish^  through the 
courtesy of a donatiom from 
the Dora Roberts Foun
dation. This book, “ Gettin’ 
Started,”  will sell for (IS  per 
copy plus tax.

All those notes Joe kept in 
past years proved valuable 
when he got down to the 
business of w riting the 
history. In fact he had quite a 
bit of it written before 
anyone knew anything about 
it; we think, because ̂  those 
copious notes he kept 
through the years.

His deep sense of justice 
and integrity is well known.

’To k n w  Big Spring is to 
love it, and “ Gettin Started.”  
tells you of the “ igw and 
downs”  of the pioneers in 
getting started with the 
business of living. City and 
county governments had to 
be organized, churches and 
schools established. Cultural 
and social activities, which 
were, in the main, taken over 
by the women, played an 
important part in the 
development i4 the area.

Joe was one of the most 
dominant figures in the 
organization of the Heritage 
Museum Association, and

the establishment of the 
museum itself in 1971. He has 
given of las time and talents 
in a ll segments of its 
operation.

“ Gettin’ Started,”  is the 
type of book anyone who is 
interested in history and 
heritage should enjoy, 
whether they live h^re or 
not. According to Gerri 
Atwell, museum curator, 
there will always be copies 
for sale at Heritage 
Museum.

Joe retired in 1975 from the 
Big Spring Herald after 43 
years on its editorial staff; 35 
years as either managing 
editor or e<ktor.

Pickle wss born Nov. 28, 
,1920 in Roscoe, and came to 
Big Spring with his family in 
1920. He is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and holds 
a BA degree from Baylor 
University He was married 
in 1937 to Lucille Rix, 
daughter of Harvey L. and 
Bertha Deats Rix, members 
of pioneer B ig Spring 
fam ilies. He and Mrs. 
Pickle, who died in October 
1975, had three sons. Tom
my, Gary and David. During 
his two-score years of 
newspapering, he not only 
had a ringside seat for 
contemporary local history, 
but also had occasion to 
study the area’s past

N «w » S^rvtc*
W ASHINGTON — The 

overwhelming tide toward 
Republican conservation in 
the Senate was described the 
past week by several right- 
wing political groups as a
numdate in restructure the 
United States government — 
whether Ronald Reagan 
goes along with the idea or 
not.

In fact, leaders of these 
groups, speaking out during 
an extraordinary press 
conference here, implied 
that the president-elect had 
better avoid any thoughts 
about veering toward a 
moderate political stance 
during the next four years.

“ 'There is no question in 
my mind that Ronald 
Reagan must accept this as a 
conservative m an^te,”  said 
Terry Dolan, chairman of 
the National Conservative 
Political Action Committee 
(NCPA), which, for the past 
year, invested more than $3 
million on an independent 
campaign to defeat a string 
of liberal senators.

“ He not only has a moral 
obligation to do the things he 
said,”  Dolan continued, “ he 
has a political obligation. If 
he doesn’t do it, my suspicion 
is that he’ll pay the political 
price for it.”

Another ultimatium was 
delivered to vice president
elect George Bush, whose 
moderate views during last 
spring’s prim aries were 
heatedly opposed by these 
conservative factions of the 
party.

Assets of local bonk hove

doubled in just six years
Assets of the First National Bank have doubled since 1974, 

according to bank president Jimmy Taylor.
Six years ago, the facility’s assets were (50,899,059.37 

Today, according to figures released by Taylor, assets have 
risen to (101,(23,571.66.

Assets indude securities held by the bank, now figures at 
45.16 per cent; loans, tabbed at 40.71 per cent; cash and 
exchange. 11.15 per cent; total fixed assets, 1.15 i>er cent and 
other, 1.82 per cent.

First National was the pioneer bank in Big Spring, having 
opened for business in May, 1980, with W.H. Gilliland as 
president and J .M. Walker as cashier

Want Ads W ill! 
IPHONE 263-7331

In Big Spring
A new milestone has been reached! We wish to thank our many 
customers for making it possible to exceed 100 millon dollars in 
assets. We have confidence in the future and wish to provide 
the very best in services to you.

. . 87,712,567.62
Beginning January 1, 1981 we will be offering
another new service for our customers. At that
tim e NOW a cco u n ts  w ill becom e a v a ila b le  
-■a new  in te re s t  b earin g  checking  69,060,463.80
account.

101,623,671.65

76,105,279.32

DATES

ASSETS 50J99J159.37

November
4^1980

The First National Bank

400 Moin St.

The Symbol of lonking in Big Spring 

Mombor F.D.I.C.

5-1

r

267-5513
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A/E U OLADLY
keoeem your 

USPA
FOOD stam ps

MUCiSOOOD 
SUN. NOV. 9 
THIU V9EO., 

NOV. 12, 1990
m You get Cm Fi Otvtdend coupons 

everytlme you shop our 
stores.. one (or eesry full 
dollar In purofwses, excluding 
•IcotYollc tMverages. tobacco 
products and sales tax.

Pasts 30 Cash Dividend 
coupons in a Savings 
Certificate, available free at our 
checkslands.

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash OtvideiKf 
Certllicate for each special 
you select.

W I I M N - D I X I E

filFT CEITIHCA1I8
Excellent Gifts for Friends, \bur Postman, 
Relatives, Employees or Anyone on 
Ybur G ift List.

IIUnKIMUilMSIlNIIOI!

Plain Of SolMloifig

SAVE 30‘
THRffTY MAID

FLOUR

SAVE 20*
uuc

BATH
TISSUE

V
l'’̂ saî l

DCEP SOUTH

SALAD
DRESSING

SPARE
LB.

OSCAR MAYER

Pastries
CaaAta'OMrf a ChM
Crackers

Caoriiin’ Oeed teoNp Ches.
Chip Cookies

SMtOKfD W/DUNfViN

W/D SAUSAGE SUCED SALAMI»l«i.  ggc
$3 $5i

TSSMse TM mscsaw ir tsm aters rursaa rtai i
VALUABLE COUPON

In 5-lb 
Pkgt.

All Varieties

ARROW 
DETERGENT

SAVE 18*
ASTOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

SET Of 4 SALAD PUTES

Ovt R«S Owcowil Rric* SI4 99
CoveonSfnngf 3 W

Your Prica (wim coupon) $11.99 

In me peltern oT yeur choico

Good tfiru 

11-12-80

z99‘
,1  QQ iMpsfteewN Heiî sri UmhetW A n  « q

■ Cheddar Cheese
l)ii> KiM'>vki|H'(li<i<if('«MikiT>

VOLUME 1 only i «X I or^tl.se Kicn
^  V . 1 U WiA«Yw30rS(f web

69*
It s oil the cookbook you'll ever need.

M  ^
SUcod er Holvet REYNOLDS 12-in.
THRIFTY MAID ALUMINUM
CLING FOIL •

PEACHES. 25-Ft. RollfiCas-Oi. 1‘
WITH ONf nufO CASH WITH ONE HUED CASHW  nV»fNO CHTMCATf

$ 3  VALUABLE COUPON $ 3
rasMS m  rssoMM m t s h  a sart ru T s s a  nsa 

SERVtlM PUTTER
Ow N«s OOcouM pnc* US 99 
Coupon Sonnpo 300
Your Price (wtSi coupon) $12.99

In die pantrn ol four choice

SAVE 30*
ASTOR

VEGETABLE
OIL

SAVE ft 33*
THRIFTY AAAID

eChicken Needle eVegerehle 
eCr. ef Chicken er Mushreem

SOUPS

HSCHER

BLACK
Plain (Na Boana)

WOLF
PEPPER

4«OZ.

CHILI
19-Oi. Can

12* 59 *
WITH ONI nUlD CASH

.  OMOf NO camncATf
WITH ONf milD CASH 
onnoiNO ciihflCATi

CUOON'OOOO

BISCUITS
Crockin' Good

HICKORY SWEET
SUCED

BACON

la . ,$279

ARMOUR
DHf SOUTH

(UT
MXK HOME

eA N N lD *^*^
HAM

KOUNTRY FRESH

POTATO
fS

HOUYFARAAS

CUT-UP
FRYERS

lA

W/D Reg. or Thick
MEAT

BOLOGNA

WITH ONi muo CASH
txvtptwD ctawtCAn

Minute Maid | 

ORANGE JUICE

M IN U n  MAID

ORANGE
JUICE
ta-ot.CM

WITH ONf nuf 0 CASH
onnoiNO canwcAK

HKXOCY SWKT

SUCED BACON

1 ^ 1

RATH
SAUSAGE

l-ih.

2-lb.

FRESH W A TM

WHOLE
CATFISH

T T

HARVEST FRESH

GOLDEN
BANANAS

Lbs.

Ufpm Afn

U S. No. 1

CAUFORNIA
AVOCADOS

Henw9 Fie* Bell a  0%^%^
Yellow Onions 3  >m. 9 Y  
Orange Juice Sm I

Soft Margarine
l-eww bee
La Cocina Chip-ers

****
; / T *  Grape Jelly

IMNrNMM

6 9 ^  Apple Cider

wffiSfKfE' .1

SAVE M’*
ANACIN
TABLETS
100-COUNT

o w e  DARUNO lAYHI

CAKE MIXES

THROTYMAID

TOM ATO CATSUP

12
OZ.

FROZEN FOODS
SAVE
40*
ALL

FLAVORS
1
A

THRIFTY MAID

ICE MILK

II iiean CP'*

S U m tiU N D  A U V A tim W

W H I P P E D  M O R T O N  

T O P P I N G  P O T  P IE S

» 9 9 ®  8
'Ok" 'V

He Shells
M VWteNsi

Fet Pies
Pumpkin Pie
iMMe
Apple Juice

2  .$100  
3^$100  

.9 9 .  

.9 9 .

ARROW UQUIO

BLEACH

V0v\̂  >o4r

SUPERBRAND HARVEST FRESH

SOFT ICEBERG
MARGARINE

14-Q7

LEHUCE
HEAD

Free 1 '
WITH ONI nUID CASH 
onnocNO cfiTincATf

WITH ONI HUIO CASH 
Drvni NO cixTincATi

CHB( AHFovwt

DRINKS

Twe
IMer

SUrSRSIANO

C O H A G E  CHEESE

8 9 ® =  * 1 ’ *

THROTYMAIO

BEEF STEW

■ETTY UOCXIR

HAMBURGER
HELPER

7.0Z.

tMTM ONI nuao CASH 
onnoiNb camncAn

10

W/D HANDI-PACK

GROUND
BEEF
l-lb. Pkg.

WITH ONf nUED CASH 
OMOfM^ERTWCAT^^^W

CRACKIN' GOOD

POTATO STICKS

1.5/1
OZ.

n

12-Ox. Bri.

HEINZ 
KETCHUP

yWtMOHtW lH jCASH 
OMDtND CCatmCATf

Dixie Dotfinf Sheer

PANTY
HOSE

WITH ONI nuio CASH 
OMOgJOCWTinCAI^^^
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Goliad

54 in advanced band
By GLADDEN 

Goliad's 54 member ad
vanced band, directed by 
Mr. Dale M. Pless, performs 
at pep rallies and at con
certs. The entire comet 
section includes Jance Allen. 
Timmy Allen. Coby Belew. 
John Deanda. Jerry 
Freshour. Larry Garcia. 
Sam Gladden, W esley 
Griddith. Ismael Hoguin. 
Brigham Martin. Melody 
Bushin and David Shortes.

John Barkley and John 
Turner play the bass 
clarinet, while Luis Davilla 
and David McVea play the 
baritone.

The clarinets are Diiana 
Gonzales. Elizabeth Guthrie. 
Beatrice Hernandez. Sherry 
Keller. Delia Leal. Carletta 
Lewis. Melissa |fcOBia.Keri 
Murphy, Sandra Ortega. 
Jeanetta Ramey. Miss Rios 
and Andrea Thoms.

Comprising the flute 
section are LaVonne 
Campos. Mitchell Luevano. 
Maria Ramirez and Margie 
Tercero.

Keri My rick is the single 
French horn.

The percussion section 
includes Ricky Bachleda. 
Virgil Cobb. %awn Elliot. 
Jimmy Green. Russ Hesson. 
Jason Jiles. Ricky Porras. 
Craig Rember and Gregg 
Williamson.

The four trombones are 
Joby Hinton John Menges. 
Terry Payne, and Tommy 
Stevens.

Robert Smiley is the 
band's only tuba player.

The saxophones are Todd 
Badgett. Craig Bronough. 
Brent EUitler, Tim Carroll. 
Curtis Crus on and Arnold 
Solis.

The report cards are back 
and the honor roll students 
are announced. Those sixth

graders making the 
Maverick Honor Roll (all 
A 'sl are: Arlene Aguirre. 
Jill Beall. Paul Blalack. 
Holli Brownfield, Robin 
Butler. Tracey Butler, Shelly 
Carmichael and Medina 
Corwin.

Also Amy Cox, Jan 
Donald, Kasey Ducote, 
Sonya Evans. C^rey Fraser, 
Paul Graham, (Christian 
Gribble. Jonna Hamilton, 
Matt Hunter, Joanna 
Jenkins. Sheri Myrick, 
Larrie Norman. Patricia 
Priebe. Lupe Ram irez, 
Kevin Raybon. Cynthia 
Rockwell, Leslie Rogers, 
Juanita ^ewart, Sophie St. 
Hilarie and Scott Supak.

Also Rebecca Thompson, 
Tessa Underwood and Chad 
Wash.

The seventh graders in
clude Jance Allen, Kim 
Anding. John Barkley. 
Anissa Bartee, Suzanne 
Bowers, Tim Camdl, Robert 
Chase, Kathleen Chooks. 
Susan DeGroff, Sami 
Eyskens, Lana Fletcher, 
Jennifer Fortner and Sam 
Gladden.

Also Rebecca Harter, 
Dana Hiltbrunner, G reg 
Jackson. Wendy Dennemer, 
Stacey K ilgore, Shawn 
Keyes. Delia Leal, Melissa 
McCain, Ray Marin, Christy 
Moore, Keri Myrick, Lisa 
Phillips, Russell Rutledge. 
Molly Thompson, Martha 
Urias, Trade Wilkerson and 
Jimmy Winchester.

Those sixth graders who 
made the Merit Honor Roll 
(all B's or better) include: 
George Aguilar, Carrie 
Barfield. Jenny Barcum, 
Jacinda Beasley, Karen 
Brodie, Amy Burgess, Karen 
Burzine, Joe Cavazos, 
Jimmy Churchwell, Michelle

Big Spring 
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

Edhcd by Tiffany Whiteside

[orden
ew bbrud suits qjfriVe

Cox, Anissa Dean, Tina 
D IG Ia c in to , C e c i l ia  

'  Domingues, Debra Farmer, 
Matt Garrett, Tabitha 
Green, Mitchl Griffin, Lisa 
Hale and John Hart.

Also John Hernandez, 
Robert Hernandez, Melissa 
Johndrow, Kyla Kirkham, 
M ichelle Kruse, Deanna 
LaFond, Claire Littlewood, 
Cade Loftin, Victoria Logan, 
Jerry Lowery, Melinda 
Lozano. Todd McKimmey, 
Erin Maddux, Charla Mase, 
Lisa Mason, Laura Mauldin, 
Lisa Mendez and Julie 
Miller.

Also John M itchell, 
M au reen  M it c h e l l ,  
C h r is to p h e r  M o lin a , 
M ichelle Morris, G regg 
Newton, Randy Odom, 
Charles Ogle, Delia Oritz, 
Binki Partlow , April 
Patrick, Donald Peacock, 
Tommy Perello , Angela 
Podion. Eric Powell, Kelli 
Preston, Jerry Price, Mike 
Ramey, Marcos Ramos, 
Heith Robey, Shannan Rose, 
Kim Shaffer, Lori Shaw, 
Denise Sherman, Barbara 
Smallwood. Brad Smith, 
Tina Smith, Melanie S>pratt, 
Lisa Stabeno, Stefanie St. 
Hilaire, Samantha Suba, 
Rachel Tedesco and Renee 
Thompson.

Others include Mary 
Trevino, Bernice Velasquez, 
Denise Vigus, Martha Wade, 
Chris Walker, Holly Walker, 
Gary Walla, Cindy Warner, 
James W eaver, Christie 
Webb, Kirsten Wiklens, 
Kevan W illiam s, Denise 
Wilson, Kim Wilson and 
Wade Wilson.

The Merit Honor Roll * 
seventh graders include 
Ramona Alaniz, Christina 
Alvarez, Marjorie A lvear,'  
Dorofeo A lv ia r, Ramon 
Arellano, Miguel Arenivaz, 
Todd Badgett. Sharia Bailey, 
Doug Baum, Shelly Bennett, 

Bond, Charlie Bott, 
Shelly Brasel, Chris Chur
chwell, Victor Coots, Ernest 
Crawford. Diane Crocker, 
Michael Dodd. Manuel 
Dominquez, Shawn Elliott, 
Kevin Freem an, Lori 
Gilbert. Melecia Gowianiak. 
Tammi Green, Wes Griffith, 
Elizabeth Guthrie, Mike 
Hall, Dana Haney and Kim 
Henry.

Also Justin Jobe. Robert 
Johnson, Sherry Keller, Kim 
Kerr, Ginger Knowiton, 
Michael L a n g ,___ .Ejyi _

Big Spring

Abagnale speaker at 
community workshop

S Y M a o u c  CANDLES — Each candle lit by new members of the National Honor 
Society represents character, service, scholarship and leadership. New member 
Rhonda Woodall of Big Spring High School, with assistance from Tony Fischer, lights 
her candle and old and new meml^rs look on.

Runnels

Criswell is band queen
By KRISTIE GRIMES 

Runnels regular Red and 
White Day brought in
creased excitement since the 
Queens were presented at 
Thursday’s pep rally.

Nominees for Band Queen 
were Sherri Criswell, 
Melissa Hernandez and 
Tonya Tompkins. Band Beau 
nominees were Jody 
Dietrick, Mark Sanders and 
Vince Solis. Winners were 
Sherri Criswell and Vince 
Solis.

McLaughlin. The 1980 
Riainels Football Sweetheart 
was Becky Griffith.

Football Beaus were 
Tommy Gartman, Doug 
Walker and Randy Rawls.

Pep Club (}ueen nominees 
were Linda Arrova, Dawn 
Underwood, and Sandra 
Arellano. Beaus were Jeff 
Reed, Casey Weaver and 
Derek Logback. The Pep 
Club Queen was Dawn 
Underwood with Beau Casey 
Weaver.

, Choir nominees were 
Sweethearts Melissa Fuller, 
Brenda Slurey and Julie 
Miller. Beau nominees for 
choir were Jim COwan, Jay 
Pirkle and Willie Wrightstil. 
Winners were Brenda Shirey 
and Jim Cowan.

Football captains in
troduced included Jay 
Pirkle, Doug Walker and 
Randy Rawls.

F oo tb a ll S w eeth eart 
nominees were Josie Ochoa, 
Becky Griffith, and Kellie

Magazines sales were 
cqpipleted Monday, leaving 
many students happier and 
richer. Top salesperson for 
the weekend was Tonya 
Gilstrap, first, and Julie 
Miller, second.

Top salespeople for the 
entire campaign were Julie 
Miller, Tonya Gilstrap and 
Mary Weaver. Mary Weaver 
won the RCA TV. Winning 
rooms were Mrs. Cornelia 
Gary’s first period and Mr. 
Viade' Burrough’s first 
period.

Nov. 4, National Election 
Day, was voting day for 
Runnels, too. Contrary to the 
actual United States 
presidential election. Carter 
gathered 191 votes to 
Reagan’s 173 and Anderson’s 
4 in the Runnels’ balloting. 
All history classes par
ticipated in this vote.

Following students have 
made all A ’s for the first nine 
weeks and are listed on the 
Gold Honor Roll: Adrianne 
Allen, Tammi Biel, Christ! 
Bartlett, Michele Basham, 
Stacy Basham, John Box, 
Gloria Bustamante and Alex 
Castetter.

By LISA BUMGARNER
Friday was Black and 

Gold day at Big Spring High 
School.

Football game was played 
in Odessa Saturday night 
instead of the usual F r i^ y  
night.

Tennis had a match at 
Midland High Nov. 4.

Report cards were issued 
Nov. 4.

Nov. 8, the swim team had 
a meet here against San 
Angelo.

Nov. 8 the girls golf team 
traveled to Midland.

Juniors got their scores 
back for the California 
Achievement Test.

Quill and Scroll will meet 
Nov. 13 at Kevin Lewis’s 
house at 7:00.

FFA has a leadership 
contest in Stanton Nov. 11. 
They are selling turkeys for 
a fund raising project. Next 
club meeting will be Nov. 18.

Shamg U fe  will meet 
Wednesday at 11:30. Coach 
Randle spoke Nov. 5. Next 
Bible c lii) meeting will be 
Nov, 17, There will be some 
slides on how archeology 
shows the truth of the Bible.

OEIA had its last meeting 
on Nov. 10. Plans for open 
house and fund raising id ^ s  
were both discussed. 
Committees for open house 
will also be appointed.

VOE classes have been 
using the Teletrainer for the 
last two weeks.

DECA sponsored a special 
program ()ct. 3 entitled “ You 
Catch a Thief,’ ’ a filmstrip 

narrated by a form er 
professional hot check writer 
named Frank Abagnale. 
Employers were invited

from all o f the local 
businesses in B|g Spring. 
The program s ta rts  with a 
welcoming speech by Kelly 
Watkins, followed by a 
speech on distributive 
educati()n by Ben W.atson.

Kevin’ Watkins followed 
with a speech dealing with 
the function of the club itself. 
President Helen Hicks gave 
a speech dealing with the 
history of Fran Abagnale. 
and then Steve Drake began 
the presentation.

Lamenated cards were 
passed out to the employers 
at the end of the program 
with information on 
preventing hot checks, 
forged checks and bad 
money.

Other! DEX!A members 
who participated in the 
meeting were: Russell 
Kelly , Christy Clanton, 
Karen Jones, and Lea Kay 
Moore. These people handled 
the refreshments at the 
program.

Scheduled for BSHS for the 
week of Nov. 10-15: Monday 
there will be an assembly at 
9:30 from the Mary Hardin 
Baylor Choir.

On Tuesday there will be a 
P.A. program for Veterans 
Day. Also for Veterans’ Day, 
the band w ill go the 
Veteran’s Hospital and the 
choir will put on a concert at 
8:00.

On Wednesday, at 8:30 
there w ill be a senior 
meeting in the auditorium.

Thursday, there will be a 
CTA Meeting in the cafeteria 
at 3:30.

Saturday the band travels 
to Odessa for U lL  marching 
contest.

Forsan

Stanley, 
Kentjrick 
win honors

Give the kids a new look at school

By MARY KAYE HALF- 
MANN

Band wore their new suits 
at the last home football 
game last Friday night The 
suits looked very sharp on 
the band students.

Volleyball girls finished up 
their season Monday night 
after lasing to the district 
champions. Bronte

This past Friday night. 
Garden City played Wilson 
at Wilson.

Basketball season is on the 
way with the first scrim
mage Tuesday, Nov 11 
against Klondike at Garden 
City

Honors were elected. Mr 
and Miss G. C.H.S. are 
Rosendo Ybarra and Jana 
(^Iverley. Most likely to 
succeed are Roy Flournoy 
and Andrea Frerich.

Best all around are Allen 
Jansa and Kim Hirt. Most 
spirited are Allen Jansa and

Be-BeeDoe.
Neatest are Rosendo 

Yabarra and Kim Hirt. 
Friendliest are Jody 
Kingston and Be-Bee Doe.

Most studious are Bryan 
Stringer and Wanda 
McDaniel.

Class favorites are seniors 
— Jody Kingston and 
Dinette Plagens: jiaiiors— 
Kelly Hunter and Terri 
Stringer; sophomores — 
Carl Cogdili and Staci 
Wilkerson; and freshmen — 
Richard Batia and Tonya 
Newsom.

Senior civics class 
supervised by Mr. Vines held 
its debate last week. It was 
very successful. The 
debators for Reagan were 
Andrea Frerich and Kim 
Hirt

For Carter, they were 
Mary Kaye Halfmann and 
Keitha Coffman. For 
Anderson — Roy Flournoy 
and Jody Kingston debated.

Coahoma

Phil Ritchey president
By RENEE BlJkCKWELL
Last Tuesday night, the 

Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes held the bi-weekly 
meeting. This week they had 
a devotion and played 
volleyball.

Coaches Doug Harriman 
and Greg Meeks are spon
sors for the club. There are 
tw en ty - fiv e  m em bers. 
Officers for this year are: 
president-Phil R it^ ey ; vice 
president-Randy Clanton; 
secretary-treasurer-Karen 
Woolverton; huddle cap- 
tains-Carmen Holman and 
Gint Elliot.

The Rodeo Chib held a 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 15, 
to elect Rodeo club officers 
The officers are: president- 
Reagan Brooks, vice 
president-Roy Buchanan; 
secretary-Debra Gilbert; 
treasurer-Robin Ethridge.

The club will try to have a 
team this year if possible. 
Adviser Stanley Blackwell 
started, “ This year will be a 
good one for the club”

Coahoma junior high will 
also have a rodeo club for 
this year for the first time. 
They also elected officers: 
president-Ron Brooks; vide 
president-Brandon Luce; 
s e c re ta ry -R u s tin e  L en 
der man; reporter-Luke 
Yarbor.

“ If more people arc in
volved with rodeo dub while 
in junior high, it w ill build for 
a Ugger and better dub in

later years," Mr. Blackwell 
added.

The FHA will be involved 
in several activities in the 
next couple of weeks. The 
FHA officers will hold their 
monthly luncheon in the 
homemaking room at 11:30 
a m ., Monday, Nov. 17. 
Friday, Nov. 21, they will go 
to Odessa on a shopping trip 
in Odessa.

Friday, Nov, 7, a speaker 
from Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home cam e to g ive  a 
program to the HERO Gub. 
The program was over the 
aspects of funerals and 
m a k in g  fu n e ra l 
arrangements.

The HERO Gub consists of 
members of the child care 
class. The officers for this 
year are: Rick Rhodes- 
president; vice president- 
Royce Islas; and Kelley 
Anderson as secretary.

The Hon us Hapet Onus 
chapter of the National 
Honor Society are: 
p re s id e n t -K a re n  Jo  
Woolverton; vice-president- 
Gifford Snell; secretary- 
Karen Spears; and 
treasurer-Carmen Holman.

In the Southwestern 
Auxiliary Championships 
our twiiiers fared rath^ 
well. Senior Terri Joe Cook 
made a Division I with her 
tw irling solo. Cook and 
junior Louise Shivc also 
made Division I with thdr 
twirling duet.

' Brigham Martin. Monika 
Miranda,., J ^ i  Norwood, 
Lisa Parkhill, Crystal 
Patrick, Rhonda Pearson, 
Adela Perez, Monica 
Perrodin, Donald Powell, 
Roy Puga, Maria Ramirez, 
Brian Reid, Travis Riley, 
Troy R iley, Em ily  
Rodriquez, David Salazar, 
Mike Sinsel, Arnold Solis. 
Paul Sotelo, Carl Speck and 
Joy Tate

Also Margie Tercero, John 
Turner, Paul Valli, Tim 
Wade, Mike Willbanks, 
Sanda Wilkerson, Gregg 
Williamson, Chris Willis. 
Michelle Wilson, Chandra 
Wrightsil, Henry Yzaguirre 
and Melissa Zapata

The Goliad Junior 
Historian Club has been 
formed for students who 
want to learn about historical 
happenings. Everyone pays 
SOc a month as dues The 
club voted on its reporters 
The nominees were: Norma 
Luna, Rhonda Pearson, Kim 
Henry and Lavon Collins 
Rhonda Pearson won the 
tionor.

Wednesday, Nov. 12, the 
members will decide on 
which play to give. The idea 
was suggested by Mr Jim 
Holmes, the Griiad Prin
cipal

One week ago from 
Thursday, a pep rally was 
held to boost the football 
boys on to victory. 
Appearing at the pep rally 
was the high school 
“ S W .A.C”  (Southwest 
Auxiliary Championship) 
team. The students were 
entertained for 20 minutes by 
(his team, which was in
troduced by Mr. Bill 
B rad ley  Im m ed ia te ly  
following the performance, 
Binki Partlow and Chad 
Wash were awarded Goliad 
Buttons for extreme honesty.

The two students who 
found Goliad Buttons in their 
locker last Monday were 
Charlene Dominqun-sixth 
ffade, and Gndy Bond, 
seventh grade. On Monday, 
two more students will find 
Goliad Buttons in their 
lockers At last Thursday’s 
Pcp-Rjilly, Coach Roberson 
and Coach Stringer were 
presented plaques by the 
members of the Black 
football team.

Proudly ending their 
season with a record of 8-2, 
the Maverick Black team 
roae over Sweetwater on 
Thursday with a score of 12- 
8. The Mffiite team tied their 
game 6-8. The black team is 
coached by Coach Roberson 
and Coach Stringer. The 
White team is coached by 
Coacn Pando and Coach 
Valeaquez.

By RANDALL McDONALD 
Several school favorites 

were announced at the last 
home football game. D.F 
Stanley was named as Mr. 
Buffalo and Kim Kendrick as 
Buffalo Gal. Joni Poyner 
was selected Football 
Sweetheart. .i,

also anoUBad thWa 
•' im W bperfavmites. Kem 

na iilw i band favorite and

li >-4<- s'j
baa

Oper was

Christ! Adams was band 
sweetheart.

Southwest A u x ilia ry  
competition was held this 
past week. The people who 
received a Class I were: flag 
ensembles consisting of 
T iffany Donaghe, Kelli 
Kraus and Rhonida Gaskins 
in one group; and Laura 
Lucas, ^n n ie  Fuller and 
Rhonda Gaskins the second 
group. Teresa White 
received a I rating in 
twirling and Angie Lee in 
flag solo.

Buffalo band will be trying 
to get on the track for 
Sweepstakes this weekend 
Marching contests was held 
in Andrews. There will be a 
concert and sight reading 
contest in the spring

Basketball teams have 
already begun preparing (or 
the season. Forsan Buffalo 
Queens scrimmaged Big 
Spring Thursday night. The 
(^eens will be led this 
season by seniors Christ! 
Adams, Lana Grantham. 
Lavonne Brumley and 
Monica Dyess.

Begin with an eye exanriination by a 
qualified practitioner.

Then, if needed, prescription eyewear 
from TSO...in frames as uniquely 
theirs as their new back-to-school 
clothes. Because you want them 
to look their best, and atthe stune ̂  j 
time, to see their best

At TSO we care how you look 
at life...and how life looks at you.

'jo.ct-:* 12lj£ '>»' iJc 
| )̂s)(atT ihw
■7i; be-

Ft-. I ' jtV' (li'-j
.'flh
.h '

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i C A E
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

120-S East Third Street —  Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN IS IN PROGRESS
and is offering every citizen of Howard County the opportunity to 
contribute to a very worthy cause. A fair share is considered 1 hour 
salary per month to be donated as the donor desires. If you have not been 
contacted by someone associated with the United Way, please clip this 
portion, complete the form and mail it to; United Way, P.O. Box 24, Big 
S p ri^ , ’Tx. or call the office at 267-5201 and a volunteer Will call on you to 
obtain the donation. Should one want to deliver it. the office is located in

Room 313, Permian Building at 113 West 2nd.
“ Please consider how fortunate we are to have such facilities in our city 

for our needs or for our family and friends. Search into your heart by 
counting your blessings and contribute so we may help those who are less 
fortunate than we. Without the donations, the services will be very 
limited for all but thus far — Thanks to you — it’s working for all of us in 
Howard County.”
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Group fighting missile 
locations is in area
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SUSPEND PLAY  — Valuable assitance is given by a 
curious little girl (left), portrayed by Daneshu Lusk, 
when three criminals invade the home of a blind young 
woman, po rtra )^  by Debbie Kelly, in the Frederick 
Knott production of “ Wait Until Dark”  which opens on 
the Colorado City Playhouse stage Thursday. Advance 
reservations maybe made by calling 728-3491 Monday 
through Wednesday from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. and 
Thursday through ̂ tu rday from 1 p.m. through 8p.m 
Production dates are Nov. 13,14, IS and 20,21 and 22.

'Wait Until Dark' may 

be well worth delay
who lives upstairs, makes 
housing, ch illing and 
frightening entertainment.

(^st in tm  role of Susie is 
Debbie Kelly. Roat, the main 
villain is characterized by 
Carl Beery Moore.

The menacing character, 
Mike, is portrayed by 
(jeorge Womack and Jon 
Millington is characterizing 
the frightful Carlino.

Susie's husband, Sam, who 
is a photographer, is por
trayed by Rev. Monte Jones.

T^e nosy little girl upstairs 
is characterized by Daneshu 
Lusk

Tommy Baker and Tom 
Kelly portray two police 
officers.

The play covers a time 
period of two days and the 
entire action takes place in 
the blind woman’s apart
ment

Box Office opens Monday 
at 1 p.m for advance 
reservations. Tickets may be 
purchased from 1-5 p.m., 
Monday through W ed n ^ a y  
and from 1 p.m. to curtain 
time during the production.

Tickets aaU^i#l|I.S0 each 
and production dates are 
Nov.13,14, lS,»,ffl-and22.

COLORADO C ITY  -  
“ Wait Until Dark,”  by 
Fredrick Knott, will be on 
stage at the Colorado City 
P la y h o u s e  b e g in n in g  
Thursday.

“ Wait Until D ark ," 
originally scheduled to open 
Oct. 23, experienced several 
production delays, including 
the hospitalization of 
Director Porter Richardson 
due to a car wreck.

P layhouse P res id en t 
Marsha Moore stepped in to 
replace Richardson as 
director and announced 
Monday that with only a two- 
week delay, the cast and 
crew are ready tooffera fine 
evening’s entertainment.

“ Wait Until Dark" is a 
suspense filled m ystery 
drama which involve a 
young blind woman, Susie, 
the object of sinister ac
tivities conducted by three 
evil criminals

How she matches wits and 
guile with these sinister 
characters and how she 
ultimately fends off the 
mystarioua s c o iu ^ ls  with 
only some slight rat valuable 
aid from a prying little girl

StatM N«wt Sarvic*
W ASHINGTON — The 

director of a group battling 
development of the MX 
m issile left Washington 
Hiursday for a tour of West 
Texas and New Mexico, 
warning the giant system 
could cause “ serious 
disruption”  in the area.

David Cortright, executive 
director of Citizens for a 
Sane Nuclear Policy, or 
SANE, called MX a 
“ boondoggle’ that would 
cause more military harm 
than it would provide added 
security.

He said the trip — to Texas 
cities including Amarillo, 
Lu b b ock , L i t t l e f i e ld ,  
Hereford, and Canyon, and 
Clovis, N.M. — is in response 
to recent visits by Air Force 
personnel on a "public 
relations drive”  similar to 
and conducted earlier in 
Nevada and Utah.

Those two states are the 
preferred sites for MX, the 
largest and most lethal long- 
range missile ever designed.

But opposition from both 
the governors and the four 
senators from those states 
helped turn the military 
issue into a political one. 
Last summer, the House and 
Senate agreed the MX bases 
should not be confined to the 
Great Basin of Nevada and 
Utah.

The decision has made the 
High Plains area of West 
Texas and eastern New 
Mexico a prominent part of 
the MX discussion. An Air 
Force environmental impact

statement concerning the 
area was due out in late 
summer, but has been 
delayed indefinitely.

‘ "nte Texas-New Mexico 
idea was thrown at the Air 
Force kind of late,”  Cor
tright said. “ If they had 
stuck to their original 
schedule they would have 
begun hearings in Sep
tember and October, but 
there was the political factor 
and they w an t^  it ddayed. ”

Cortwright, said his 
message to local media, 
citizen’s groiq>s, and city and 
regional officials in the two- 
state region will concern the 
“ unnecessary and wasteful”  
nature of MX.

The new potential 
firepower from MX, he said, 
will only encourage the 
Soviet Union to match the 
new system with new 
“ nuclear overkill.”  The $50 
m illion to $100 m illion 
system will produce tens of 
thousands of jobs, he 
acknowledged. But he 
claimed two-thirds of the 
jobs wodd go to out-of-state, 
workers.

In ackfition, he said, the 
necessary increase in local 
services and housing would 
create an overcrowded 
“ boontown”  with increased 
crime and taxes

“ Some people will get rich 
with the MX; real estate 
people, bankers, lawyers 
and some businessmen. But 
it would also bring serious 
potential (Msruption to the 
sound agricultural system in 
that part of Texas,”  Cor
tright said.

Hospital wouW correct 
deficiencies with grant

The Permian Basin Health 
Systems Agency Governing 
Body will meet for a 
regularly scheduled business 
meeting Monday, Nov. 17, at 
7:30 p.m., in the conference 
room of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Com
mission.

Big Spring State Hospital 
proposes to correct certain 
Life Safety Code deficiendes 
in buildirip 503 and 540 on 
the campus of Big Spring 
State Hospital The cost for 
these corrections is 

at $243,000. T te  
lew CoHinslAaa 

wtlTlifset to receive pifbllc 
testimony and formulnte

findings of fact on these 
projects Tuesday, at 7:30 
p.m., at the Planning 
Commission O ffices at 
Midland Air Terminal. ^

In other business, the 
PBHSA will review the draft 
of its App cation for con
tinuation of full designation 
as the Health Systems 
Agency far the 17 county 
Permian Basin area The 
Governing Body w ill 
evaluate the application’s 
readiness for PuUic Hearing 
to be held December 1st.

This masting is open to the 
Hanaral pohlic and 
terested partise are en
couraged to attend
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FINA EMPLOYEES FEASTED ON STEAK 
Safety record lauded at Lake Colorado City

Grain embargo 
likely to end

MufM Sarvkc

WASHINGTON — The new 
Republican president ana 
Senate hope to reward 
America's farmers for their 
o v e rw h e lm in g  e le c tion  
support with a quick end to 
the Soviet grain embargo, 
bigger profits for crops and a 
more stable grain market.

While details of the GOP 
farm program are far from 
being settled. Republican 
agriculture s tra te^ ts  on 
Capitol Hill say farmers may 
well see higher prices for 
crops, tough restrictions on 
future embargoes, fatter 
farm loans and. in the words 
of one Senate staffer, “ less of 
a play to the consumer- 
activists in the Agriculture 
Department.”

But one thing Reagan 
o rgan ize rs  abso lu te ly  
promise is that there will be 
an end to the grain embargo 
imposed by President 
Jimmy Carter early this 
year.

“ ITiere will be an im
mediate lifting of that em
bargo when we get into office 
in January," Richard Lyng, 
co-director of the Reagan 
campaign's effort in farm 
stAtes, said 
•‘^•yond that, 
that our first priority wil 
to cut inflation, which helps 
everyone, and to assure that 
farm proiductivity increases 
and that the family farm 
survives"

Much of what the Congress 
decides to include in the 1981 
Farm Bill will depend on the 
farm program presented by 
Ranald Reagan after he 
becomes president in 
January and by the person 
he chooses to be the new 
secretary of agriculture.

(News reports have listed 
the top contenders for the 
post as Richard Bell, 
assistant under secretary of 
agriculture in the Nixon 
Administration; Illinois 
Secretary of Agriculture 
John Block; Iowa Gov. 
Robert Bay; Nebraska Gov. 
Charles Thone; former U S. 
trade representative Clayton 
Yeutter; and former House 
A g r icu ltu re  C om m ittee  
consultant Hyde Murray.)

When Reagan presents his 
farm policy, the Congress, 
especially the new. 
R e p u b lic s  n -dom in a ted  
Senate, will be ready. The 
leaders of farm policy in the 
Senate are expected to be 
Jesse Helms. R-N.C., the 
new chairman of the 
Agriculture Committee, and 
Robert Dole of Kansas, the 
first ranking Republican 
after Helms, both strongly 
committed to changes in 
U S. farm policy.

M o rga n  W il l ia m s ,  
agriculture asisstant to Dole, 
said this week that the 
overall goal will be "to  bring 
profit back into fanning, 
that's what we w ill be 
looking to do, however we 
decide to do it. Farmers 
must have an expansion of 
sales and a free access to the 
m arket"

Williams said the items 
high on his and Dole's 
agenda are restrictions on 
grain embargoes — perhaps 
including a requirement that 
Congress must approve any 
emlMrgo — a lid on what he 
called the “ proliferation”  of 
grain agreements with 
foreign countries, and a 
close look at raising the 
levels of farm  loan 
programs.

The farm market is im
proving somewhat, and the 
extent of that upward swing 
may determine just how 
broad and complex the 
changes will be. Ron Wilson, 
agriculture assistant to Sen. 
Nancy Casselbury, R- 
Kansas. said Y ters iky . “ I 
really don't want to 
speculate about details of a 
farm bill, but I think the 
market can take care of 
some of the problems (with 
prices) itself. It would be

positive if the market could 
assume the responsibility 
itself i f  it becomes 
healtWer.”

Wilson predicted that 
“ there will be less of a play 
to the consumer-activists 
audience by The Agriculture 
Department. There won't be 
as much of that going on in 
the leadership in the 
department"

Many of the department’s 
consumer-oriented positions 
have come from assistant 
secretary for food and 
consumer services Carol 
Tucker Foreman, a Carter 
appointee who has been 
nitrite preservatives in food, 
her investigations at con
tamination and meat and 
poultry and her emphasis on 
nutrition education, which in 
some cases has meant 
c r i t i c i z in g  fa r m e r s ' 
products

“ I think we need a balance 
(between farm and con
sumer in terests) in the 
department.”  Wilson said. 
“ We need to compensate for 
the over-emphasis on con
sumers and other affiars to 
the exclusion of the farmer 
it's xila) UnLiarmers build

Fina group 
is honored 
at picnic

The West Texas 
Production District con
ducted a picnic recently at 
the Coi-Tex Chib on Lake 
(Colorado City for all district 
employees, their families 
and retirees.

A total of 131 people were 
in attendance. Steaks were 
cooked over a mesquite fire 
by company personnel. After 
lunch, Hoyle Nix's country- 
western band played with 
dancing in the dining room 
after the tables were 
cleared.

Bill Pagan, pumper in the 
Ozona area, was presenteo 
with his 3(>-year service 
award pin. Fina belt buckles 
were given to each employee 
in recognition of the 
production department's 
safety record of one-year 
(500.000 man hours) with no 
lost time accidents.

"s 55nc
USDA alievates 

ers, where can they t im ? ”  
But Tom Smith, a leader of 

the W ash ington-based 
C om m u n ity  N u tr it io n  
Institute, said Friday, “ It 
would be terrible if Foreman 
left. There are 50 times more 
consumers than farmers. If 
agriculture wants public 
support, it can't revert to an 
earlier, easier time when the 
divisions between consumer 
and farmer were taken for 
granted

W hoW m  Help You I
Buy A  Rckup?

PHONE 2637331

Want Ads W iU !

YhniAds

My Sincert Thanks To 
ToAIIOfYoy Who 
Supportod Mo 
In My Ro-oloction
Ai Co9Hty CoMMittioHtr 
of Pradiicf 3

Pol Ad e»fcl »«r by CraoM r, T r t » o r . r .

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
FOt

Eiporincod Proporty and 
Casoolty Insnranct Seerttory 
•ExetNent Incoma Potontiol 

•Good Fringo Bonafitt*Car Allowance
THE PAHERSON AGENCY

M o l O M - i e M  o r  s e o - s s o e

In the midst of our sorrows, we wish to express our 
hearffaFt thanks and appreciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neighbors (or the kindness 
ond sympathy shown us in the loss of our beloved 
husband arvd father, B.J. Montgomery. We 
espcially wish to thank the Rev. Herbert 
McPherson and David Womack for their consoling 
words, all the donors of the mony beautiful floral 
offerings & food, the pallbearers, the singers, 
Murry Vise, Jr„ Dr. Richardson ond Dr. Cowper 
and the nursing staff, for their kindness and the 
Nolley-Plckle Funeral Home for their efficient 
management of the services.

k
Mrs. B.J. Montgomery, Clyde Montgomery ond 
Family, and Sue Burrow and Family.

WTCC schedules meeting

Emphasis is on water
Members cf the 67th Texas 

S ta te  L e g is la tu r e  
representing West Texans 
have been invited to par
ticipate in a pre-season 
le g is la t iv e  con fe ren ce  
sponsored by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Nov. 19-21, at the South Park 
Inn in Lubbock. The three- 
day WTCC M id-Year 
Meeting w ill also place 
special emphasis on 
municipal water resource 
development in West Texas.

WTCC President Jack 
Pilon of Brownwood said 
that the purpose of the Pre- 
Legislative Conference is to 
enable WTCC members and 
other interested individuals 
to gain first-hand knowledge 
of issues to come before the 
Texas Legislature in 
January. Attendees w ill 
have the opportunity to 
discuss their views and 
recommendations directly 
with the elected officials of 
West Texas.

The conference opens at 
1:30 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
19, with a nuts and bolts 
program on the “ Mechanics 
of a W ater P ro je c t.”  
Financing, engineering and 
the legal aspects involved in 
developing a water project 
w ill be presented; an 
overview of the current 
situation in West Texas, and 
the preliminary findings of a 
municipal water survey 
co n d u c t hy the WTCC's 
Water Development (Com
mittee will be presented.

Business, industrial and 
dvic  leaders throughout 
West Texas are invited to 
present statements to the 
WTCC Water Development 
Committee related to their 
local water needs.

Numerous organizations 
throughout West Texas will 
sponsor exhibits related to 
water development.

Discussing state and 
national water issues of 
importance to West Texas 
beginning at 2:00 p.m., 
Hiursday, Nov. 20, will be 
Sen. E.L. Short, Chairman of 
the Senate W ater Com
m ittee; State Represen
tative Tom Craddick, 
(Chairman of the House 
Natural Resources Com
mittee; Dr. Herb Grubb, 
Director, Planning and 
Development Division of the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources in Austin, and Bill 
Seth, Regional Planning 
Officer, Water & Power 
Resources Service, U S. 
Department of the Interior, 
Anuirillo. Questioning the 
panel will be Bill Kidd, 
Editor, Texas Water Report, 
Austin; Kenneth May, 
Associate Editor, Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal; Jim 
Nichols, President, Freese & 
Nichols, Fort Worth; and K. 
Bert Watson, Membw of the 
Board, W ater, Inc., 
Amarillo. Dr. Jack Runkles, 
D irector, Texas Water 
Resources Institute, will 
moderate.

Addressing the mechanics

of water project finandng 
will be Dr. Frank Baird, 
Assodate Professor with the 
(Center for Public Service, 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock; en g in ee r in g  
concerns w ill be sum
marized by Dr. Robert 
Sweazy, Director of the 
Water Resources Center and 
Professor of C ivil 
Engineering, Texas Tech; 
legal aspects w ill be 
examined by Fe lix  
McDonald, chairman of the 
Texas Water Commission; 
and Danny Burger, 
e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c t o r .  
Municipal Advisoi^ Coundl 
of Texas, will discuss the 
concept of a Water 
D e v e lo p m e n t  Fund 
Proposal. ,

Texas House Speaker Bill 
Clayton will keynote the Pre- 
Legis la tive Conference, 
which begins at 9:00 a m., 
Ihursday, Nov. 20, and State 
Sen. E.L. Short will be the 
featured luncheon speaker.

F riday 's  program  will 
feature addresses by U S. 
Oxigressman Kent Hance 
and H.K. A llen, v ice 
chairman, Export-Import 
Bank of the United States.

The 15th annual WTCG 
C u ltura l A ch ievem en t 
■Banquet, Thursday, Nov. 20, 
will feature Miss Texas, 
Terri Eoff, who will assist in 
p re ^ t in g  four (Cultural 
Achievement Awards.

Dr. jMMt4LbuU I* M a a s a d  To In fo rm  Tho 
Pu b lic  In O o n o ro l Th a t H it  O ff ic o  W ill Do 
L o co to d  A t  a 0 7 A  W . lb t h .  H it  O fH co  W ill Do 
O p o n  T u o td ay , N o v o m b a r  11th .

O p e n i n g  H o u r s  W i l l  B e  ■’ 
8:30 t o  5:00 M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y  

a n d

Factory Customer REBATES 
PLUS

Happy Camping DISCOUNTS
on oil comport 

in stockI

SAVE.^380
aooi
W o ttP M TO O  ^ D i a l  2 6 3 - 7 6 1 9

■̂ ol planning

The ladies had entered 
cakes in a cake baking 
contest, and Ina Whitley's 
C oconut-Pecan  C ream  
Cheese Ĉ ake took first place 
as the tastiest, and a Dolly 
Parton Ĉ alue made by Billie

__WkmfcmnSmmM tlw prat-*
l a i j r  ^ iw ^vtitx i
farm-

Washer chunking, horse 
shoe pitching, bingo, three- 
legged races and egg tossing 
were among games played.

Jim Curry was first in 
carrying the 31 pound sledge 
hammer the furtherest. 
Donnie M iller and Lee 
Freeman were the top horse 
shoe pitchers and Ralph 
Jordan and Junior Whitley 
came out as top washer 
chunkers

C TAX FREE EXCHANGES
O Each year an increasing number of real estate 
Q  sales are being designed to qualify as tax free ex- 

changes. Ih e  inflated value of a parcel of real estate 
^9“  over its purchase price causes a high gain on the 

sale of that property. The income taxes, otherwise 
payable on a sale of real estate, can be deferred by 
arranging a tax free exchange.

X  It is unlikely that you will find a person with ac
ceptable property to trade you when you are ready 
to sell. However, you can arrange for your buyer to 
acquire satisfactory replacement property which 
he then trades you for your real estate. This latter 
approach is referred to as the three-way exchange 
and should be considered by anyone intending to sell 
property and bqy replacement property.

Tliere are fo ir  categories of real estate by use.
(1) Investment property
(2) Property held for productive use In a trade 

or business
(9) Taxpayor'sprimary roaidanoe .i’h ■ utw. 9H) 
(4) tH banteryll^prim arily for salar h..;, ■

4
Of these four categories o f real estate, the first 

two qualify for tax free exchange under Internal 
Revenue Code, Section 1031. We normally wouldn't 
mention Code Sections except that ” 1031 
Exchange”  is becoming a household word.

There is a common misunderstanding that you 
can sell ‘ ‘ investm ent” or “ productive use”  
property and replace it within a given time limit to 
eliminate the income tax. Your primary residence 
is the only property which can be sold and replaced 
within a ^ven time limit to avoid the income tax. If 
you accept cash or a contract on the sale of com
mercial real estate, you will pay the income taxes 
on that transaction even if you buy replacement 
property the same day

Since inflation is causing most taxpayers to be in 
a higher tax bracket, the use of the tax free ex
change can save you thousands of dollars in income 
taxes

LEE, P.C.

CERTIFIED PU BU C  ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

, ».• V - A''
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Make sure 

your table looks 
its holiday best

, The holidays are just arourtd the corner. In honor of these 
ir-.i -.•ufoiMivNiiOconMons v(0 >are,reiducin9 <owa.Aable liners. Now is tho. 

time to save and at the same time be ready to set your table In 
elegant surroundings.

Special Group 
100HCotton Florals 

7 2 "Rounds

•A AAtti

Reg. 25.00 8.99
Table Linens 
Entire Stock

4 0 % O  O F F
Reg. 40 00 
Reg. 30.00 
Reg 28 00 
Reg. 26.00 
Reg. 25 00 
Reg 22.00 
Reg. 13.00 
Reg. 3.00 
Reg. 2.50 
Reg. 2.25

24.00
18.00 
16.80 
15.60 
15.00 
13.20
7.80
1.80 
1.50 
1.35

IHKMANDSOUTHi

Sage-Health Care Center—  A  L IV IN G  P L A C E

CARE — Round-the-clock attention to
!

your physical needs.

■1CONCERN — Programs to maintain
social growth; plus, the support L- ■
of an extended family. V.

COST — Your financial status will deter
f
i

mine the personalized payment 11  ̂ ;
plan. j

C O N TA C T — Donrra Hallman j/ r.*';:.:
administrator, for information
about our personal approach 
to your future.

( * . V

3203 Sage Street Midland,. Texas

%
683-5403

S' - ■ 
m -. 
■ii
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With 42-15 rout of Arkansas

B a y lo r  m o v e s  in o n  C o t t o n
WACO, Texas (A P ) — The No. 16-ranked Baylor 

Bears, led by tailback Walter Abercrombie's three 
touchdowns and 128 yards rushing and fullback Dennis 
Gentry’s 100 yards overland, crushed Arkansas 42-15 
Satur^y in a Southwest Conference game.

The victory kept Baylor unbeaten in SWC play with a 
6-0 ledger and the Bears are 8-1 overall. Arkansas 
dropped to 1-4 in the league and 4-4 for the season.

Baylor can clinch a Cotton Bowl berth next week by 
defeating Rice in Houston next week.

It was the first time Baylor had beaten Arkansas in 
Waco since 1963 and was the most points for a Bear 
team against the Razorbacks since 1949. A Lou Holtz- 
coached Arkansas team had never surrendered 35 
points in a game.

The Bears thrilled the homecoming crowd of 46,000 in 
the regionally televised matchi^ with a steamroller 
ground game against the lightweight Arkansas

defensive line.
Abercrombie scored twice by jumping high into the 

air over the goal from the one-yard line and bolted 17 
ya rds on another scoring dash.

Baylor quarterback Jay Jeffrey scared once on a 
yard run and passed 36 yards for a touchdown to Mike 
Fisher.

Arkansas fell behind 28-7 at halftime and Baylor 
Coach Grant Teaff flooded the field with reserves in the 
fourth quarter.

The Razorbacks’ touchdowns came on a one-yard 
pass from Tom Jones to Darryl Mason and on a wild 
blocked punt play. Baylor punter Bubba Stowe kicked 
the ball into one ol his own players in the fourth period 
and Arkansas’ Keith Bums recovered in the end zone 
for the touchdown.

Freshman Alfred Anderson’s three-yard scaring run 
with 1:28 to play closed out Baylor’s avalanche of 
touchdowns.

U T hangs on to edge Houston

TOUCHDOWN PYRAM ID  — Houston and Texas players form a ^ 1  line pyramid as 
University of Texas offensive back John Walker (with feet in air) scores from one 
yard line in the second period of their game at Houston Saturday.

College Scores
■AST

Slippery Rock H. Shlppemborg St 
M
PlttUMjrgti 41. Louisville n
Penn stele 21. North Ceroline Stete 13
North Cerollna 34. Clemson t»
South Ceroline 4S. CItedel 24 
Navye, SyrecuteS

SOUTH
Auburn 31, S. MNeluIppI 0 
Florlde St. 31. VIrginIe Tech 7 
Oeorgle M, Florlde 21 
MIeml. Fla 23. F Camlina to 

Notre Dame 3. Geprgle Tech 3
Kentucky 31. Vanderbilt 23
Alabama It . LSU 7 
tO UTH W BST  

SoutlwmMem. 34. Rice 14 
SW Loulalana 30. Texat-Arllngton 13 

Baylor 42. Arkanaai 13 
Souttnwatt Te«aa 11. Angelo State IS 
Texas A A I14. East Texa> 7 
Colorado State 37. U TE P 7  

M IOW aST
Nabraika S I Kanaat St. •

Cincinnati lA  Mamphli St. lO 
Ohio State 4k. Ilimolt 42 
O U2I, Kanaat It  
Michigan 24. WNcamin 0 
Purdue Si. Io m I3 
Minnesota 31. Indiana 7

PAR WBST
i  Brigham Young 41. N Texas St 23

use 34. MairfhrdT 
Washington at. Arliona 22 
Oregon 30. UCLA 14

Area High School

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
BIG SPRING, TEXAS NOVEMBER 9, 1980

ByJACKKEEVER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Tlie Texas defense forced 
seven turnovers, and John 
Goodson kicked three field 
goals Saturday as Texas 
halted a two-game losing 
streak with a 15-13 victory 
over surging Houston in 
Southwest Con ference 
football.

The victory virtually 
clinched an SWC cham
pionship for Baylor, which is 
undefeated in the league and

needs only to beat Rice or 
Texas in its last two games 
to go to the Cotton Bowl.

Texas led 12-0 at halftime, 
but Houston pulled to within 
two points with less than four 
minutes left in the game, as 
quarterback Terry Elston — 
returning from a 5-week 
layoff with a broken wrist — 
quickly guided the Cougars 
68 yarcb to their second 
touchdown.

Lonell Phea made a diving 
catch on a pass he tipped for 
a 9-yard touchdown, and

Houston went for two points 
to tie the game. Elston’s pass 
was on target, but Terald 
Gark dropped the ball in the 
end zone.

Two crucial 15-yard 
penalties on Houston in the 
closing minutes enabled 
Texas to control the ball until 
the game was nearly over. 
One infraction was for 
having 12 pilayers on the 
field, and the other was for 
roughing Texas quarterback 
Donnie Little.

Little alternated with Rick

M clvor, who was 
hospitalized the morning 
before the game with lOQ 
fever.

Goodson booted Held goals 
of 39 yards and 27 yards into 
a 15 mph wind in the First 
quarter.

A fumble by Houston 
quarterback Brent Chinn at 
the Cougar 33 set up Texas’ 
lone touchdown, which 
freshman John Walker 
scored on a 2-yard leap over 
261-pound tackle Terry  
Tausch.

Over Rice Owls by 34-14

SM U keeps bowl hopes alive with win

1 SECTION B SECTION P-J

CLASS AAAAA
Lee n, A b itm  11 

AMIvnt Cooper )S. 7
Od*WB U. San Angelo •
CLASS AAAA 
Andrew* tf, Sweetwater •
Fort Stockton S7, Snyder 0
Lameta H, O dm a Ector 31
MonaAana 13. Sen Angelo Lake view 0
Brownwood 31. Ctetoume 7
Canyon 43. Levertand 13
CLASS AAA
Kermtt 33. Canutlllo 7
Denver City a, Coalioma 3
Seminole U , Crane 0
Stamford 3i. Colorado City 33
Sonora 31. Ballinger a
CLASS AA
aapnona?, Forean 14
Flams 19. Seagravee 0
New Deal 37, Fetereburgh a
O'Donnell 10. Rope«7
CLASS A
Wlleon 39. Carden City 14 1
Aobert Lee 31. Water Valley 0 
Feby 39. SterllnoCIty 14 
Kiondikeaa.Sandea 
New Home 41, Meadow 0 
Valley 49. Motley County 14 
SIX-MAN
Wtiimarral 91. Loop 39 
Cotton Center 37. Southland 33 
Wellman 39. Ooweon ia

OHS preps] 
for Mojo 
with win 
over BSHSI

ODESSA — The Odessa 
Bronchos retained their shot 
at the District 5-AAAAA 
football title here Saturday 
night in W .T Barrett 
Stadium by exploding in the 
first half en route to a 38-14 
win over the Big Spring 
Steers.

The Bronchos, now 5-1 in 
district pUy and 8-1 on the 
year, will meet the un
defeated Odessa Permian 
Panthers on this same field 
next Friday night An OHS 
win would put the Bronchos 
in the state playoffs, while a 
tie or Permian win would 
send the Mojo into their 
fa niliar role in post-season 
action.

Odessa used a fumbling 
Big Spring offense which 
also committed many costly 
penalties, in the first period 
to take a 17-0 lead, and ex
tended It to 38-0 by the in
termission.

Big Spring fumbled on 
their opening play of the 
game, with OHS recovering 
on the Steer 15. But Big 
S|^ng held, and OHS had to 
settle for a 27-yard field goal 
by Junior Oobos.

Odessa scored on their 
next possession on a 45-yard, 
five-^av drive capped by a 
quarterback sneak from the 
one by Jolviny Subia. Coboa 
converted.
Cantliwed en pege 19-B 
••Steer enrorŝ ^

TCU passes Tech
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Steve Stamp blitzed 

Texas Tech with three touchdown passes in the fourth 
quarter Saturday as TCU shot down Texas Tech 24-17 
and ended a losing streak stretching back to 1979.

“ This one’s been a long time coming,”  sighed TCU 
coach F.A. Dry after tto Horned Frogs packed 24 
points into the final quarter for the comebMk South
west Conference triumph

Stamp rifled scoring shots of 33 and 82 yarth to 
flanker Stanley T 'jz lm gton  and zinged a 25-yard

The 82-yarder was a daizling pass-run combo and 
provided the victorymarginwith 1:29 remaining.

“ All I thought about on tie  pass was to catch the 
ball,’ ’ said Wastiington, whe flashed a piece of paper 
showing he had set a two-toLchdown personal 9>ai 24 
hours earlier
Washington said he saw a Tech defender fall after- 

the reception at around the 20. and "a ll I could think 
about was go, go, go, go.”

Said Stamp, who passed for 252 yards: “ Fate finally 
turned our way, and we got some breaks... Washington 
made some unbelievable catches out there today.”

Tech coach Rex Dockery, noting that the Raiders 
held TCU scoreless for three quarters, said, “ We felt 
like we were in pretty good shape when we got the 17-0 
lead . You’ve just got to give them credit for coming 
back ”

HOUSTON (A P ) — Fresh
man quarterback Lan^e 
Mcllhenny, using an oi his 
offensive weapons, gunned 
down Rice 34-14 S a tu i^y  on 
three touchdown passes and 
then nonchalantly called it 
routine.

“ We just came out and saw 
what they were running 
defensively and the coaches 
sent in the plays,”  said the 
confident Mcllhenny, who is 
unbeaten in three starts for 
the Mustangs.

“ I really didn’t know if we 
planned to go with all those 
passes. It was just an all 
around good effort.”

M c llh e n n y  r e p la c e d  
veteran quarterback Mike 

three weeks ago and 
the Mustang* to 3*ic*oryc 

the then-f9*.">2*rank#d 
Texas Longhorns.

“ Mcllhenny did another 
outstanding job at quar
terback.”  SMU coach Ron 
Meyer said. “ He’s started 
three games and we’ve won

three games, so I ’d say it’s 
obvious he’s earned a 
starting job.”

SMU running back Craig 
James, who rushed 97 yardb 
on 17 carries and scored one 
touchdown, said “ with the 
offensive line we have, we 
feel we can run on anybody. 
That line stands toe-to-toe 
with any other in the 
country.”

The Owls, going for their 
fourth victory in five games, 
were tight before the game, 
coach Ray Alborn said.

“ They had worked so hard 
to get where they were and 
they wanted this one real 
bed. but it seemed like we 
were sort of uptight.”  Alborn 
said “ I even told them a

loosen them up.”
Mcllhenny also got help 

from running back Eric 
Dickerson, who rushed 22 
times for 147 yards, with 126 
of that coming in the first

Sgvel 10% On

Your Metol Buildlngl

Sgtclol 111% DiiM M ! 

On Most B>ildliigt ■ 

AvuilnbI* HuiL Hor,

LMt*-PvrdMt*- 
Arr«ng«m*iitt Avtilibl*

STRAN Metal Buildings
Avtkoriitd D t ilt r  For This /Iroa

Spring Country Buildort

Dal Shiray, Goaaral Coatractor 

ladastrial-Coaiaitrcial-Ratidaatial

lay 269-6931 Ni|ht 293-3199

half when Mcllhenny threw 
touchdown strikes of 14 
yards to Michael Bennett 
and 8 yards to Anthony 
Smith.

Ekldie Garcia also kicked a 
47-yard field goal to give the

18th-ranked Mustangs a 17-7 
halftime lead

The win gives SMU a 7-2 
record for the year and 4-2 
mark in SWC action.

Want Ads WIU!
m a n  aai-mi

SW T stuns top 
ranked Angelo

SAN MARCOS, Texas 
(A P ) — Two short touch 
down plunges by Mike Miller 
helped stake Southwest 
Texas State to an 18-0 lead 
and the Bobcats held on to 
stun Angelo State, the 
nation’s No. 1 NAIA team, 
18-15 Saturday.

Miller scored twice on runs 
of 1 and 3 yards after Ron 
Gaskin got the game’s first 
TD on a 10-yard run for 
Southwest Texas, 7-2 and all 
alone atop the Lone Star 
Conference with a 5-0 record.

Angelo State, now 7-1 for 
the year and 4-1 in league 
action, fought back in the 
fourth quarter on touchdown 
passes of 24 and 80 yards 
from quarterback Doug 
Kuhlmann to Mike Elarms.

A fter Angelo State’s 
second touchdown with 4:45 
to play, Southwest Texas 
took the kickoff and recorded 
three first downs to run out 
the clock before an ecstatic* 
Homecoming crowd.

Bama whips LSU
TUSCALOOSA, Ala (A P ) 

— Major Ogilvie bolted three 
yards for a fourth quarter 
touchdown following a I- 
yard punt as sixth-ranked 
Alabama trimmed Louisiana 
State 28-7 in a Southeastern 
Ckxiference football game 
Saturday.

Ogilvie’s second score of 
the day gave the Crimson 
Tide a 14-point lead after the 
Bayou Bmgals had driven 
from their 10 to the Alabama 
41, where punter David 
Johnston dropped the center 
snap and barely got off a 
b o i l in g  punt that was 
taken by an Alabama 
lineman at the Tide 40

The v ictory lifted 
Alabama, which had a 28- 
game winning streak 
snapped last week by 
Mississippi State, to 8-1 for 
the season and 4-1 in the 
SEC.

f  OD

THE MORE YOU DRIVE . . .  THE MORE YOU NEED

. . .  TIBE & CAR SERVICE
SPECIALISTS!

itiiMilMjW THis W EEK’S SPECIALS !mmMmmm
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Cowboys visit hapless Giants NFL Today

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (A P ) — New York 
Giants quartertwck Phil 
Simms can remember the 
Dallas Cowboys as the

National Football League 
team that drove him to tears.

Now, injuries, rapidly 
changing faces and a dismal 
1-8 record have plummeted

Oiler tackle says 
Pat game important 

psychologically
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston offensive tackle Leon 

Gray figures Monday night's key National Football 
League game against New England in the Astrodome 
could have significance later in the playoffs.

“ The way things are going, we could play New 
England again in the playoffs,’* said Gray, traded to 
the Oilers from New England last year in a much 
publicized and controvereial move. “ A win in this 
game is very important psychologically. The team that 
wins has an advantage in that it Imows it can win if the 
two teams play again. It’s a confidence thing.

“ Because we’re both in first |dace and it’s on 
national tdevision, it can be the kind of game that can 
propel you to a lot of stardom ”

Houston, trying to break the hold of Pittsburgh in the 
American Football Conference O ntra l Division, goes 
into the game with a 6-3 record and a share Ot the 
division lead while the Pats are leading in the AFC 
East with a 7-2 record and six victories in their last 
seven games.

Gray expects a tough battle from his former 
teammates.

“ I ’ve always thought the key to winning big games is 
having personnd that’s played together,”  Gray said. 
“ When you have guys that played together five or six 
years, they know each other. They can make ad
justments on a play, not at halftime.

“ The Patriots are at that point. “ The players un
derstand each other and what they’re supposed to be 
doing. “ (Quarterback Steve) Grogan is having a very 
good season.”

Gray should be in a good position to evaluate the 
Patriots. He was an all-pro offensive lineman for the 
Pats before a shocking trade that sent him to the Oilers 
in exchange for first and sixth round draft picks this 
season

The move at first hurt Gray but he now is ap
preciative of the move.

“ If we had played them last season, there might 
have been some bitter feelings because of the emotions 
and the circumstances surrounding the trade.”  Gray 
said. "N^that I ’ve had a chance to reflect on it, I feel 1 
was fortunate to come to Houston at a playoff team. ”

dig down 
personal 
thing like 

veteran 
Skorupan.

the hapless Giants into even 
deeper despair than they 
experienced after their 24-3 
loss to the Cowboys Oct. 5.

Unless they muster ex
traordinary ambition and 
precision, the Giants will be 
routed on their home turf by 
the Cowboys’ onslaught 
Sunday.

“ You have to 
deep to find 
motivation for a 
th is ," said 
linebacker John 
“ You have to try not to let 
the situation around you 
bring you down.”

Skorupan said after eight 
years in the NFL, he’s 
become accustomed to 
losing. But he warned that 
rookies and second-year 
players, like Simms, who are 
used to leading college 
teams to victories, find it 
difficult to accept defeat.

The Giants have 18 rookies 
on their roster.

“ For the younger people, 
it’s hard.”  Skorupan said. 
After the last Cowboys’ 
game, when the Giants were 
1-4. Simms was so angry and 
frustrated, he tearfu lly

threw his equipment into his 
locker piece by piece.

Dave Jennings, the 
veteran punter, said the 
weekly roster changes are 
demoralizing.

“ If it was the same 45, it 
would be different now,” 
said Jennin^. “ It’s hard 
with all the new players to 
get anything going. It ’s 
almost like we should be 
wearing name tags.”

The Cowboys don’t have 
that problem. While the 
Giants have lost six starters 
since the last battle at 
Dallas, the Cowboys 
probably will play the same 
22 starters they used Oct. 5.

The Giants now are not 
competitors, but the 
C^owboys apparently have 
the players and sympathy to 
spare.

What the Giants are 
providing now for their 
opponents is not competition, 
but a recipient of sympathy.

The only Cowboys who 
may miss Sunday’s game 
are running back Preston 
Pearson, out with a bruised 
bicep, and tackle Jim 
Cooper.
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Oatrott at Mmnaaota 
Buffalo at Naw York Jats 
Oncmnati at Oakland 
Danvar at San Olago 
Kanaas Oty at Saattia 
Miami atUsAmalas 
PtMadalphia at Naw Orlaans 
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Naw Enpiand at Houston

LEARNING THE ROPES — World B ox ii« Association lightweight champion Hilmer
Kenty of Detroit pulls himself back to the ring after Violmar Femadez laished him 
through the ropes in the 13th round of Saturday’s fight at Cobo Arena. Kenty tore a
muscle in the right leg in the third round but took a unanimous decision in the IS-round 
fiRht.

A & I stuns East Texas in final seconds
K IN G S V IL L E , T exas  state, the nation’s No. 6 down with two seconds left in 

(A P ) — Marcus Bonner NAIAteam. the first half, set up the
scored from a yard out with Q u a r te rb a c k  R a n d y  winning TD with a 43-yard 
31 seconds remaining to give Cretors, whose 32-yai^ pass pass to fullback Jimmy 
Texas A&I a 14-7 upset to John Herrera gave the Rivera.
Saturday over East Texas Javelinas their first touch-

Chiefs hope JT  Smith 
stays hot at Seattle

KANSAS CITY — Kansas 
Q ty Chiefs wide receiver- 
punt retmn specialist J.T 
Smith was sizzling last week 
in his team’s Sl-M loas to 
Baltimore, and Coach Marv 

H Levy ia hasW IgJhuBsttF  
similar pei f iauiaoae today 
when the APC West team 
travels to Seattle ’s 
Kingdome to face their 
division rival Seahawka 

Smith catapalted to the top 
of the NFL for his per
formance last week, as he 
returned five punts for 123 
yards One of those returned 
was a S3 yarder, his longest 
of the year That boosted his 
average to 14.8 on the year, 
and gave him a comfortable 
lead over second place Theo

Bell of the World Champion 
Pittsburgh Steelers 

TTie versatile former Big 
Spring Kgh  School (Texas) 
and North Texas State 
Univaraty star^alsq. wa%^n

W h i t e s  Home & Auto

for 91 yards. One of 
Ms catches was a 77-yard 
bomb from quartertock  
Steve Fuller that set up a 
three-yard touchdown run by 
fullback Art Belton.

The 77-yard pass play was 
the longest in the N FL  this 
year. Last year. Smith had 
the longest punt return in the 
league, an 88-yarder against 
Oakland.

Smith has caught 26 passes 
for 385 yards tMs season
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DJ last second

shot sinks HTN
HOUSTON (A P ) — Dennis 

Johnson hit a shot with two 
seconds left in the game 
Saturday night to cap a 
furious rally and give the 
Phoenix Suns a come-from- 
behind 116-115 victory over 
the Houston Rockets in 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association play

The win. the ninth for 
Phoenix in the last 10 games, 
came afta- the Suns fell 
behind 9M l early in the 
fourth quarter after 
Houston’s B illy  Paultz 
(koppedinalayup.

But PtMenix outscored the 
Rockets 23-12 in the next 10 
minutes to takes 114-111 lead 
on two Ahrln Adams free 
throws, the first time the 
Suns had gone ahood siace 
early In the first qusrter.

Houston took the lend back 
with a minute left in the
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win of the season.
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Top ranked Notre Dame tied 
by lowly Georgia Tech, 3-3

^  ^ O / C / S  (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, I960

u p s e t  b i d

3-B

ATLANTA (A P ) — Top- 
ranked Notre Dame, p iagu^ 
by five turnovers, needed a 
tourtii-quarter 47-yard field 
Soal by Harry Oliver in 
salvaging a 3^ tie Saturday 
against the three-touchdown 
underdog Georgia Tech 
Yellow Jackets, winners of 
only one game this season.

Tech, 1-7-1, took a 341 lead 
on Johnny Smith's second 
quarter 35-yard field goal

and the swarming Yellow 
Jackets defense managed to 
bottle up Notre D im e ’s 
potent offense throughout 
the contest until the last- 
quarter when the Irish tied 
ttie score and threatened to 
win it in the closing minutes.

Notre Dame, 7-0-1, 
possibly looking ahead to 
next week’s battle against 
No. 6 Alabama, tied it with 
4:44 renuiining when Oliver 
booted his three-pointer

after the Irish (kove 60 yank 
in seven plays before stalling 
attheGe(rgiaTech29.

The tying drive was set up 
when Tracey Toran in
tercepted a Ted Peeple’s 
pass on the Notre Dame l 
and returned it to his 11.

Toran’s theft came only 
seconds before Phil Carter’s 
second fumble was 
recovered by Tech 
linebadeer Robert Jaraez on 
the Notre Dame 12.

92-yard pass in final moments 
gives Georgia shot at No. 1

1LUNOI8 WILSON ATTEM PTS THROW —  Illinois 
quarterback Dave Wilson tries to get off one of his 
record-breaking 60 pass attempts Saturday as OWo 

State defenders charge after Mm. Ohio SUte won «-42, 
despite over 600 yards passing 1^ Wilson.

5-A A AAA Roundup 

Mojo remains unbeaten 
by trouncing Bobcats

SAN ANGELO — Ih e  Odessa Permian Panthers, the 
state’s third rated team, exploded far 28 points in the 
second period and then coasted to an easy 34-6 win over 
the scrappy San Angelo Bobcats here Priday night in a 
District S-AAAAA football game.

The win clinches at least a tie for the district title for 
the Panthers. They will have a chance to win it outright 
next Friday in thdr contest with onoe beaten O d w a  
H i^ .

Jerry Hix passed 21 yards to Mike George to plate 
the Panthers to a 64) lead in the first period with the 
kicking failing.

Permian thra went wild for four touchdowns in the 
second quarter to take a 34-0 halftime lead, and then 
played the reserves in the rinal half against the Bob
cats.

Permian’s scores ia the second period were on a 27- 
yard run by Kent Sager, a Hix pass to Eddto Piiuiell for i 
26 yards, a Hix pass to Jimmy Morris from the three, 
and a five-yard Jauat by Billy Howell. Roy Dunn 
converted arar each touchdown.

The game wasn’t a total loss for the Bobcats, 
however, as they became only the second team out of 
nine to score on Pemniaa That happened in the final 
frame on a three-yard run by Mike Flores. Scott Duda 
then accepted a two-point conversion pass frixn Flores

setwon mark of » « .  San Angelo’s record is Just the 
opposite.

Cooper routs Midland
ABILENE — Ih e  Abilene Cooper Cougars used two 

touchdowns each from Lanqy Dycus and Oscar 
Riggins in racing to a 35-7 win over the Midland 
Bulldogt in a District 5-AAAAA football game here 
Friday ii| ^ .

After a scoreless first quarter, Riggins and Dycus 
both scored on one-yard runs to give the Cougars a 14-0 
lead, but Midland quarterback Michael Feldt brought 
the Bulldogs back to within seven at M-7 with a one- 
yard plunge Just before halftime.

But Coqier totally dominatad the second half, with 
halfback Scott R e e ^  starting the explosion when he 
dashed 40 yards to payefirt and a Sl-7 aavanlage.

Cooper scored again in the third period when 
Riggim. who rushed tor 133 yards on IfoairieB , blazed 
to paydirt from the39.

Dycus finished the scoring for tbs evening In the 
fourth period when he ran in from the seven. Ken Stills 
booted all five Cooper PATh. j

T h e  win gave the Cooper team a dntrict mark of 4-1-1 
and a season record of 7-1-4. Midland, meanwhile, faDa 
to 3-3 in dstrict play and 64 on the year.

Cooper totalled 3 il total yarfh while Midland 
managed but 172.

Lee runs by Eagles
M IDIAND — The Midland Lae Rebels literally 

ground out a 35-11 win over the Abilene Eagles here 
Friday n i^ t in a District 5-AAAAA game, rushing for 
423 yaith and snuffing out the high powesed Abilene 
passing game.

Abilene scored first on a 38-yard field goal by Ken 
Hall, but it was all Lee for the next three quarters.

Van Gravitt booted a 40-yard BeM goal to tie the 
game, and Kenneth Hardison rambled 19 yards to 
paydirt for a 9-3 Lee lead at the end of die first quarter.

Rebel quarterback Barry Corley increased the 
advantage to 15-3 in the second period when he ran in 
from the 14.

Lee iced the game in the third perid wMh a pair of 
touchdowm by Lee ludfback Romiey HempbiH. who 
rushed for a game high 143 yards on 18 oarries.

T h e  Rebels scored in the fourth for a 363 lead on a 29 
yard nai by reserve DavM Rivas, but AbOene came 
back for their only score late in the game on a one-yard 
plunge by Karl Kearney.

Calvin R iggi. Midland Lee’s league leadng rusher, 
didn’t score in the contest, but dkl rush for 114 yards on 
only 13 carries.

Abilene quarterback Loyal ProffKt, who had vic
timized the Rebels the past two years, suffered three 
interceptkaw and had to throw under heated pressure 
all night He did complete seven passes for 113 yank, 
however.

Abilene is now 2^ in district play and 4-5 on the yew , 
while the Lee Rebels are 991 in 9AA A A A  |day and 5-9 
1 ontheseason.

T h e  A  
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k ;D M 17

2I7I1SS1

JACKSONVILLE , F U . 
(A P ) — Lindsey Scott turned 
a short pass from Buck 
Belue into a 99yard touch
down, longest in GeoiRia’s 
football hMory, with 1:03 to 
play Saturday giving the 
unbeaten second-ranked 
Bulldogs an incredible 3921 
victory over No. 20 Florida.

The stunning windup came 
on a third-and-11 |riay after 
Florida, which e r a ^  a 2910

T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — Junior quarterback 
Rick Stockstill tossed two 
touchdown posses' to wide 
receiver Harths Johnson in 
the final four minutes of the 
first half and No.3 Florida 
State rolled on to a 31-7 
victory over Virginia Tech in 
a regionally televised college 
fbottodl game Saturday.

deficit with 11 points in the 
final period, ba^ed  Georgia 
within the sluidow of its g ^  
line when Mark Dickert 
puntedoutofboundsatthe7- 
yard line with 1:35 left.

And it overshadowed a 239 
yard rushing show by 
Herschei Walker, (Georgia’s 
fabulous freshman, who 
bolted 72 yards for a touch
down on the fourth play of 
the game and became the

The Seminoles, who upped 
their record to 91, spotted 
the 7-3 Gobblers a 7-6 lead 
early in the first quarter 
when Virginia Tech quar- 
terlMck Steve C^asey hit tight 
end Rob TurAiam with a 
touchdown pass. But 
Stockstill’s passing aroused 
the Florida State offense in 
the second quarter and the

Deaf sch ool scores, 
but dream stops there

AUSTIN, Texm  (A P ) — 
H ie long scoring drought is 
over, but the thrill of victory 
is stW a mere (keam for the 
Rangers of the Texas School 
for the Deaf

TSD, now 09 on the year, 
scored its first potato of the 
season Friikqr n i ^  when 
Jimmy Starr raced 45 yards 
with an interception. Ttic 
Rangers ioat 398 to La

Grangernw 2-7.
Last season the Rangers, 

who play in Claas 25 AAA, 
went 910, and were out- 
scored 4798 by their op
ponents. The lone touchdown 
of 1979 came when ’TSD 
recovered its own fumble in 
the Dripping Spring end 
zone.

The Rangers now have loet 
29ina row.

q u a d -to u rn e y

MIDLAND — The MidUnd 
H i^  g irk  scored a win here 
Friday afternoon in a battle 
between four teams in golf 
action at Hogan Park.

The Bulldog females used 
358 strokes to claim the win, 
with croas-town rival Lee 
finishing second with 379 
strokes. Big Spring was third 
with 431 strokes, with

Andrews next with 487.
Kelly Mobley and Janice 

Littlefield of MWUnd shared 
medalist honors with rounds 
of 83.

Big Spring was paced by 
Lisa Bumgardner’s 99. Other 
Big Spring scares had Laura 
Mexia with a 108, PatricU 
Jones with 109, Karen 
Woodall at 115 and Rhonda 
Woodall with a Itt.

Plains stops Seagraves
SEAGRAVBS — The 

Flaiws Cowboys took a very 
big step toward representing 
District 9A A  tai the state 
football ptayoffs here Friday 
light by takiag a KM) win 
over the Seagraves Eagles. ,

Ik e  win allowed Plaias to ' 
ronaln tied with Stanton in 
the 9AA  race. Both have 
dtotrict records o f 4-91. But 
when the two teams lied 
earlier in the year. Plains

had one more first down than 
Stanton.

natas scored on a 29yard 
field goal fay Martin Huerta 
and an 8 9 y i^  himble return 
by James McEboy.

Ik e  loss dropped 
Seagrsvos’ record to 92 and 
7-1.

Plains must now defeat 
Forsan next Friday ia order 
to dineh a share of the 
dstrict title and a spot in the 
ptayoffo.
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Bulldogs’ single-season 
lushing leader with 1,334 
yards, smashing the mark of 
1,317 by V ^ ie  McClendon 
two years ago.

G e o r g ’s Rex Robinson 
kicked m id goals of 25 and 30 
yards in the third period, 
plus a pair of extra potato 
and tied the Southeiutem 
(Conference career scoring 
record 254 potato held by 
Louisiana ^ t e ’s (Charles 
Alexander.

M even

LAWRENCS, Kan. (A P ) 
— David Overk r eet scared 
on runs of 10 and 2 yards and 
Orlando Flanagan turned in 
two key pass interceptions. 
Saturday as No. 11 
Oklahoma eked out a 21-19 
Big Eight football victory 
over an iqjury-ridded but 
scrappy Kansas.

The Sooners, now 92 
overall and 4-0 in the con
ference, rolled to quick 
touchdowns the first two 
times they touched the ball.

BuL aside from Over- 
street’s 19yard touchdown 
sprint in the third period, the 
rest of the game was filled 
with sloppy Oklahoma 
mistakes and repeated 
thrusts by the game 
Jayhawks.

F re sh m a n  G a r f ie ld  
Taylor, subbing for injured 
freshman whiz Kerwin Bell, 
zipped around right end on a 
19yard touchdown run with 
8:40 remaining and Bruce 
K a llm eyer ’s extra point 
brought the Jayhawks to 
within two points. But 
Kansas was unable to move 
the ball on its next three 
possessions.

Kallmeyer’s 29yard field 
goal was all the scoring in 
the second period.

Oklahoma State blitzes 
hapless Colorado, 42-7

STILLWATER, Okla. (A P ) — Senior halfback Ed 
Smith slanuned for two touchdowns, including one on a 
79yard run, as Oklahoma State bowled over Colorado 
497 in a Big EigM football game Saturday.

GETHNG HITCHED — Olympic and professional 
skating star Dorothy Hamill a ^  fiance’ Dean Paul 
Martin, son o f entertainer Dean Martin, embrace in 
Dorothy’s heme in Pacific Palisades section of Los 
Angeles Frkkiy. Frien<k of the couple gathered for a 
“ going away party”  for the younger Martin, who 
departs for A ir National Guard training in Jet aircraft 
piloting in connection with his aerom oe engineering 
studies at University of Southern Ctolif ornia.

Seminoles never looked back 
after taking a 14-7 halftime 
advantage.

The Florida State defense 
was awesome after allowing 
tfae early touchdown and 
intercepted three passes, 
recovered one fumble and 
blocked a punt. The 
Seminoles offense used four 
of the turnovers to set up 
scoring drives.

Wyoming Oil 'Lottery’ 
Open To Every U.S. Citizen

ONTARIO. CAUF. (Special>-HuB- 
dreds of averaic citiaeiw will win oil 
loaao richto in upcominc public draw- 
i i « i  eonduetMl by the State of Wyo- 
min(. Same may achieve overnight 
wealth by selling their righto to oil 
eompaniss and retaining lifelong royal- 
tiss on any oil or gas production.

Inerodibly, moot will risk no more than 
889. tax doduetMo. to enter the little- 
known program thateffers every Amer
ican the opportunity to compete on an

equal basis with giant oil companies for 
Irnsri of public lands.
Entry details and information may be 
obtained by writing The H. Kirk San
ders (Company, (Public Lands Division), 
2032 (^aioHne Drive, Ontario. Calif
ornia 91761 (Post Office Box 3697). 
Encloae $I for postage and liandling.

Official Entry cards and instructions 
will be forwarded to meet the next 
filing period commencing at noon. 
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Theres a Christmas B c m u is  for y iu i...

SATE U P IO ^ K K ) ON RCACOUNTTRAK
This year make it s Cotorlrak O rn i 
mss and save' Because now tor a 
hmiied time you can get a (3iristmas 
Bonus ol 530 SSO or $100 (Drecr bom 
RCA Ooose from a wide range o( 1961 
table models and consoles MwithRCAs 
automahe cotor processing that makes 
Color Irak TV so outstanding 
9al a sew 25"mwm Wsmsto CsnIasI 
CatorTrak Csasoto. |ri s 1166 Innas 
M  feature the etectromc touch button 
tuning ease and Quartz Cryttol precision

ot RCA s new Inlrared Remote 
Control— plus RCAs Detail Processor 
for a piciuie so sharp ii s almost 
3-dimensional (Eligihle models 
GER760R seims GfR770R 780 790 
GtR930fl series and Gf H98!>fl 988R) 
M  ■ new 25 Reyteard Cstor-
lirab Cansato. get s 556 Issas 
AM leature ColorTrak s advanced systems 
mat work logethei to grt the cotoi fight 
automatically (Eligible models GER700 
series and GER730 senes)

Bet s now 19 wwmw CatorTrak Ikbto 
Haiti, get a 531 Itaos
Wxte selechon ot ColorTrak table models 
to choose troto some with R(^s In
lrared Remote (^tro l (EtigiMe models 
FER47S 465 488R 496R and VEM575)

Norry—oner tnis Decambor 29.1999
Buy one of the eligitile models Ml out 
me Bonus Certiicate and send it to 
R(^ with proof o( purchase You II gel a 
check Irom R O  m about « «  weeks

SAfE^IO
OmKAAC/K
•ua ft wNm POftTAius
The psrtoci ChruSiws gUt. now with a 510 Bonus 
dirsci (rom RO ! Cboios ol serstn tins— 5~. 9" 
or n -  diagoral— al wMi AC/UC capability Take 
tm anywhere Um  rsgiilir house current, 

battiry poww (toms modtit). or plug into your 
car cigarstts b|)htsr (ENgMe modth AER055- 
057-096097-129)

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S 
1 709-1 71 9 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PH. 263-3542

'master chargê
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4-B Big Spying (T»xos) Herold, Sun., Nov. 9, 1980 Norton returns with split decision
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP> — Ken Norton said he 
had “ a lot to prove”  going 
into a fight with younger, 
bigger and highly touted 
Randall “ T ex " Cobb. Norton 
proved it, and in high style.

The veteran Norton used 
boxing skill, instinct and 
o u t r i^  fortitude in the final 
round to pound out a close 
split decision over the tough 
Cobb, 12 years his junior.

The late Friday night bout

gave warning to the other 
heavyweights, including 
Gerry Connie who watched 
from ringside, that Norton’s 
comeban after 16 months 
must be reckoned with.

Norton, wobbly kneed and 
exhausted from countering 
the menacing Cobb’s 
devastating left jab, barely 
stumbled to his comer at the 
end of the 9th round. But he 
summoned enough strength 
to batter the equally d r ^

and lumbering Cobb with a 
series of uppercuts in the 
center of the ring and cap
ture the 10th and deciding 
round.

Referee Tony Perez of 
New York scored the match 
97-94 for Norton, judge 
Spider Bynum of Dallas saw 
it 97-96 for Cobb and judge 
Chuck Hasset of Norton’s 
hometown of Los Angeles 
cast the deciding 96-96 for 
Norton.

Norton, 36, lost 35 pounds 
to enter the ring at a trim 
218. He appeared at least as 
wdl-condidoned as the in
tim idating Cobb, 24, of 
Abilene, Texas, who weighed 

. in at 225 pounds.
’The younger fighter was in 

command ot the first three 
rounds, punching his left Fist 
into Norton’s face at will 
while the older fighter 
sought the ropes and at
tempted to cover up. Cobb

Stamford survives scare from Wolves

NORTON JABS — Former Heavyweight Champion Ken Norton (left) hits Randall 
"T ex ”  Cobb in the gut in a fight Saturday Night in the HemisFair Arena. Norton won 
the fight in a split-d^ision

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Stamford Bulldogs, ranked 
second in the state in Class 
AAA, had to score late in the 
game on an Edwin Gardner 
three-yard run to break a tie 
and take a 28-22 win in a 
District 7-AAA football game 
here Friday night over 
Colorado Qty.

H ie Stamford win assured 
the Bulldogs a spot in the 
state playoffs. They will 
meet Swora in San Angelo 
Stadium on Friday, 
November 21.

Stamford scored three

touchdowns in the opening 
stanza to take a 22-4 lead and 
seemed to be on the verge of 
another runaway win. Ernie
Flores started the scaring by 

dckoffreturning the opening kid 
90 yards to p a ^ r t .  Gankier 
and Essie Woodruff then 
scored for the big lead.

But Colorado City came 
back with touchdt^ns in 
each of the first three 
stanzas to tie the game.

Victor Jackson scored the 
first on a 55-yard pass from 
Mark Carter, and Doug

Johnson ran over from the 
two to narrow the Stamford 
lead to 22-14 at halftime.

Colorado City tied the 
game in the third stanza 
when Carter ran over from 
the one, with Mike Scott’s 
two-point conversion jaunt 
tying the contest.

But Stamford kept their 
perfect record spotless when 
Gardnw scored after the 
Bulldog had recovered a 
Colorado Qty fumble.

Stamford, which is open 
next week, is now 4-0 in

league play and KM) on the 
season.

Colorado City falls to 4-3 in 
7-AAA { ^ y  and is 3-5-1 on the 
year. They finish their 
season next week against 
Breckenridge.

STA TISTICS
STAM FO nO  COLOa ADO C ITY

First Downs 
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Passing
C A I

PuntsAva 
Pans It las 

Fumblas Lost 
22

Colorado City

appeared to have Norton, the 
form er World Boxing 
Associatian champion, in 
trouble but lacked the speed 
to land consecutive lefts and 
rights to the dodging 
veteran.

Norton, ,his le ft eye 
already swelling, began 
using his superior skill and 
s p ^  in the fourth round, 
knifing between Cobb’s 
upraised gloves with a series 
of scoring counter punches. 
In that round, Norton landed 
his only direct blow and 
caused a trickle of blood 
from Cobb’s nose.

“ I never really got a good 
shot,”  said the fatigued 
Norton, holding an ice pack 
over his left eye. "H e kept 
me off balance with his left 
jabs. A year-and-a-half 
layoff really hurts. I didn’t 
have as much left as I 
thought I would.”

Norton said he knew the 
Tight was dead even going 
into the final round and 
realized he had to have a 
superior effort to sway the 
judges’ final decision.

Cobb, a former football 
player and karate expert 
who had hoped for a title

Hawk Queens edge Ending Bulldog title hopes
Continued on page 
“ Comeback trail”
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Odessa to claim
3rd place trophy

Late Denver City score stops Coahoma
WACO — The Howard College Hawk Queens used the 

big one-two punch of Kelly Lyons and Melissa Luna 
and survived a late Odessa College rally in taking a 64- 
62 win here in the battle for third place in the 
McLennan Classic Friday afternoon.

The Queens, who led by 33-27 at halftime, had built up 
a 14-point lead with three minutes to play in the contest 
between the two teams that hail from the Western 
Conference, but Odessa rallied.

It was not enough, however, and the Queens upped 
their season record to 4-1 with the win 

Lyons, a 6-3”  sophomore, and Luna, a 6’2”  freshmen, 
started together for the first time this year, and Hawk 
Queen Coach Don Stevens was pleased with the results. 
“ It ’s the First time we’ve started both girls, and I can 
see that we’re going to ha ve to continue doing it . ”  

Lyons, a returning All-Conference performer, 
poured in 27 points, while Luna added 18 No other 
Howard Colle^  player hit in double figures 

Odessa was paced by Tanya Wells, who had 20, while 
Jackie Skinner added 16.

The Hawk Queens, who had lost their first game of 
the year to Panola JC in the semifinals, return home to 
play a rugged Cisco JC team Tuesday night at 6:00 
p.m. in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

“ Cisco will be as good as anybody we’ll play this 
year,”  said Stevens. “ We will have to play an exi^lent 
game in order to win. ”

DENVER CI’TY — The 
Denver City Mustangs 
spoiled the Coahoma
Bulldogs hopes of a District 
6-AAA championship here 
Friday n i^t, using a four- 
yard touchdown run by Jerry 
Neatherlin with only 5:09 
remaining to take a come 
from behind 6-3 win

The triumph over the 
Bulldogs gave the Denver 
City team a district record of 
2-0. and put them into sole 
possession of the league 
lead Seminole and Crane 
are now 1-1 in district play, 
while Coahoma falls to 0-2

with only one game left. Next 
week. Coahoma visits 
Seminole, while Denver City 
goes to Crane

In the other 6-AAA ^ m e  
Friday night, Seminole 
d e fea t^  Crane by a score of 
164).

The Coahoma defense 
played superbly throughout 
the contest, but so did 
Denver City. Most of the 
game was played within the 
34-yard lines of the two 
teams, as neither team could 
get past that point often.

Coahoma struck for their 
only score in the second 
quarter when Robert Walker

booted a 37-yard field goal 
with 11;20 remaining. The 
field goal was set up on a 55- 
yard drive from  the 
Coahoma 25 to the Denver 
a ty  24.

•Neither team threatened 
until the fourth quarter, with 
Denver City ^ ttin g  their 
chance after a 12-yard puot 
by Coahoma set the host 
team upon the Bulldog 35.

Denver Q ty did an ex
cellent job of controlling the 

1 half.

The Mustangs then 
negotiated the winning 
distance, with Neatherlin 
getting the honors on his 
short run. 'The PA T  failed, 
but it proved to be academic.

pigskin in the final 
Before DCs winning score. 
Coahoma' had run only nine 
offensive plays.

’Die Coahoma coaching 
staff praised the defensive 
efforts of safety G reg 
Herrington, tackles Terry 
Russell and Joe Justice, end 
Randy Clanton and 
l in e b a c k e r  W a lk e r . 
Herrington had an in-
tercepbkn and e i^ t  tackles, 

i<Ti 3 stops inwhile Walker had 
what was probably his best 
game of the year.

Praised for their offensive

blocking in the contest were 
Lvnn Hinsley, Chubby 
Abrego and R a ti^  Clanton.

“ We were very pleased 
with the kids effort,”  said 
Coahoma assistant Doug 
Harriman. “ They played as 
hard as they could. ”

Coahonui now has a season 
mark of 2-6-1, while Denver 
City is 5^.
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For Better Living

manufactured homes
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’ Affordable investment.
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L a m e sa  o u tsc o re s  E c to r , 28-21
ODESSA — The Lamesa 

Golden Temadoes survived 
a fourth quarter rally by the 
Odessa Ector Eagles and 
went away with a 28-21 win 
here Friday night in a 
District 2-AAAA football

OOessA —  Sean Skinrar 7 2 m . WMa
TO TA LS

>1; Owwvtt
H ^ « r d  33. OdMga 37.
HOWARD CO LLEG E —  FtoyO frS 5; Lutrick 3GA; Iron* 13 I r ;  Luna 4 
O10; HiH3b^4. RoMntonl-0-3, A M i 1 0 3; TO TA LS  34 1* *4

M orton “ D e n ts”

name-
Tony Maxwell opened the 

scoring in the game for 
Lamesa in the opening 
quarter, but Ector came 
hack on a 58-yard pass play

To tie the contest at 6-6.
Lamesa took the lead for 

good in the second quarter 
when tailback Bernard 
Williams accepted an eight- 
yard scoring pass from Sam 
Hansard, and then Williams 
ragktfpCfgp.lor tiM.two-point 
convoiion and a 14-6 half
time lead

Lameaa increased the lead 
to 21-6 in the third quarter 
when Williams dove over

from the one, with Rusty 
Ratliff boating the PAT.

Ector came back for the 
two fourth quarter touch
downs, but sandwiched in 
between was a one-yard 
scoring run by Williams that 
proved to be. the game 
winner.

The victory gives the 
Golden Tors of Coach Jim 
Warren a district record of 2- 
4-1 and a season mark of 3-5-

1. Ector, meanwhile, falls to 
4-7 in 2-AAAA action and 4-6- 
1 on the year.
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F o rsa n  B u ffs
MORTON — In a battle in 

which both teams resembled 
the Overland Express, the 
Morton Indians used their 
artillery the best in taking a 
47 14 win over the Forsan 
Buffaloes in a contest which 
was not as lopsided as the 
score would indicate

But Morton had a weapon 
that proved to be too much in 
the form of senior running 
back James Dent, who 
carried only 13 times, but for 
254 yards and Five touch
downs to key the host team’s 
victory

Forsan actually had more 
first downs (21-19) than 
Morton, but could not 
overcome penalties in their 
offensive scheme

“ They (Morton) haven't 
stopped us yet but the 
penalties sure did.”  a 
frustrated Forsan Coach 
Ron Taylor stated “ We 
played a real good game 
offensively. We moved the 
ball all night long, but every 
time we had a good gain, it 
would be called back and put 
IB in a hole. And we're jis t

not the kind of team that can 
recover from a First •ind25 ’ ’ 

Forsan took the opening 
kickoff and drove to the 
Morton 25. but a penalty 
nixed the attempt, and 
Morton quickly took the ball 
and drove for their first 
score, which was a 20-yard 
run by Mike Scoggins 

Billy Cadenhead booted 
the PAT.

Morton added another 
touchdown in the opening 
period when Dent used a 
quick pitch to scamper 85 
yards to paydirt The PAT 
failed.

Forsan came back to 
within seven at 13-6 when 
James Bristo ran in from the 
eight. The PAT failed 

But Morton scored twice in 
the second period to 
establish dominance. The 
First score was on nine-yard 
run by Dent, and the second 
came on a 20-yard pass from 
Cadenhead to Bruce John-

Steer golfers 
take win over
OHS, Abilene

son.
The fireworks didn’t stop 

in the second half, as on the 
('ontinued cn page lO-B 
“ Penalties hurt”

The Big Spring Steer golf 
team, still in the warm-up 
stages for the up., ling 
District 5-AAAAA state, 
were hot here Saturday 
morning in taking a win over 
both Odessa High and 
Abilene High

The Steers, paced by tri
tourney medalist John 
Basden’s round of 75. scored 
only 311 strokes in taking the 
win. Odessa was second with 
331, with Abilene last at 338

Basden’s 75 was just one 
stroke better than Odessa’s 
David Delay.

Other scares for the Big 
Spring first team included 
Jolxi Underwood at 77, David 
Stephens with a 78, David 
Hamil at 81 an(] Cary 
Wiggins with an 85.

Second team scores for the 
Steers were Brian Mitchell 
with 86, Rory Worthan with 
90. Rodney Jonas at 96. John 
Rodriquez with 100, and 
Mike Hecker with a 105.

B ILL'S  BEER DEPOTl
2 Miles North on the Lamesa Highway

COLD BEER &y\im
HOT AND COLD 
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Wilson whips 

Garden City 

as Hall romps
WILSON — Wilson half

back Randy Hall rushed for 
291 yards on only 21 carries 
to pace his team to a 38-14 
win ov«- the Garden City 
Bearkats in the District 3-A 
East Zone finale for both 
schools here Friday night in 
grid action.

Hall scored twice in the 
opening stanza, and coupled 
with a 70-yard interceptions 
return by Sammy Nava, 
boosted the host Wilson team 
to a 19-0 advantage.

Wilson increased the 
margin to 25-0 in the third 
period when Hall raced 25 
yards to paydirt, and the 
score stood until halftime.

Wilson’s James Freitag 
increased the lead to 31-0 
in the third stanza on a five- 
yard run, with the PAT 
failing.

Garden Qty then came to 
life, as Scotty H illger 
romped in from the five, but 
the PAT failed.

Wilson, still in the third 
quarter, capped their 
scoring for the victorious 
night when Kendall Wilke 
ran over from the five. 
Freitag booted the PAT.

G a rd « City came back in 
the final stanza for a touch
down when quarterback 
Alan Jansa passed 35 yards 
to Victor Medrano. Jansa 
then ran for the two-point 
conversion.

Garden City thus ends 
their season with a district 
record of 2-3 and a season 
mark of 3-5-1 in Coach Stu 
Cooper’s first year. This is a 
big improvement over an Cl
io season in 1979.

Wilson ends their season 
with a 2-3 district record, and 
a season mark of 4-4-1.

STATISTICS
OARDENCITY
T6 First Downs
10 Rushino
100 Passing
t  25̂ 2 C A I
2 35 Punts Ava
0-0 Panaltlas
0 Fumbles Lost
Garden City 0
Wilson 19 4

UOOO-5J1.. NOVEMBER SPECIAL

W  CORN DOG

B ljjSgrln ji^

Offer good
Nov. lOfh thru Nov. 16th.

B ig  S pring  IM e o
111 MAIN S*.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Phono (915) 263-1003 267-8056
. ^  or Gary Scott

~  WHILE THEY L A S T -  
Video Magazinei Bast Video 

Tope Recorder For The Money

SONY
SI 5400 - ^ 9 9 5 ® ®

WE ALSO RENT MOVIES 
AND

RECORDERS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1980 5-B

roUtHTTBl B ig Buys I Your choice:

W IMBLEDON tennis 
ch a m p ion  E von n e  
Goolagong Cawley will 
not be defending her 
title next year because 
she’s expecting her 
second child in May or 
June. j

Klondike whips 
Sands Mustangs

KLO ND IKE -  The 
Klondike Cougars clinched 
the championship of the 
West Zone of District 3-A 
outright here Friday night 
and warmed up for next 
week’s league title game 
with Roby by thrashing the 
Sands Mustangs by a score 
66-6.

'The pwerfu l Cougars ofj 
Coach Mickey Finley, picked 
by most as one of the topi 
teams in the state in the pre
season, had no trouble in 
upping their season record to 
8-1. 'They finished West Zone 
competition with a 5-o| 
record.

The crazy Sands team, 
which upset Wilson last! 
week, finished the year with 
a district mark of 2-3 and a | 
season mark of 3-6-1.

Klondike rolled up 4581 
yards rushing in the contest, 
and scored both through the I 
air and on the ground withj 
ease.

Marty Trevino started the 
onslaught with a five-yard 
run in the first quarter, and 
moments later quarterback 
Mike Arismendez hurled a 
32-yard touchdown pass to 
receiver Kevin Kuene.

Klondike’s opponent next 
week, Roby, won the East 
Zone Friday night by top
pling S terliii City by a score | 
of 20-14

Stalker LT/RV tire: 
highway or traction.

B u y  th e  1 St t ir e  o f  th e  s a m e  s iz e  a t  
r e g u la r  p r ic e ,  p lu s  f .e .t . o n  e a c h .

• Polyester body for a smoother ride
• Outline letters add a sporty touch

Stalker LT/RV Highway
TO]i r rX M ig "wr |ja
078-16LT 6 * $70 49.00 3 18
H78-16LT 6 176 53.20 348
L78-I6LT 6 $84 5830 3.57
31x10.60-16 4 $86 MJM 4 48
31x11 60-16 4 $89 6230 4 63
31x11.60-16 6 $»4 0530 481
33x12.60-16 6 $102 71.40 667
600-16.6 8 $76 S iM 362
8.76-16.6 8 $86 50.20 394
9.60-16.6 8 $96 07.20 448

NOTRADE-IN NEEDED 
Tmad de>ign may differ Umn 6hown.

Sale end* N ovem ber 19.

Traction design: $4 m ore -f f.e.t.

R e t r e a d  C o n  T i r e s

S^ock4 For* 8 8

-X \  // #  ■<

Gas M iser Radial

F .E .T .

Acceptable
dubeU^te

" g r m
P166/80R-13 AR78-13 $68 S96 1.89
P175/80R-13 B/CR78-13 $73 S106 1.96
P185/80R-13 —$78 S I  10 1.97
P175/75R-14 BR78-14 $78 $108 1.97
P186^6R-14 C/DR78-14 $81 S I  14 2.19

|P195/75R-14 ER78-14 $88 S122 2.33
P206,T5R-14 FR78-14 $92 S127 2.48
P215/75R-14 GR78-14 $97 S131 2.68
P205/75R-15 FR78-15 $97 S131 2.67
P216/75R-15 CR78-15 $102 S137 2.76
P226/75R-15 HR78-15 $107 S145 2.93
|P236/75R-15 LR78-15 $117 S I M 3.11

Grmppler Radial Power Grip

m m
"  P168/80F13 AR78-13 $68 $os 1 86
1 P17V80R13 B/CR78-13 $73 $106 2.15
B  Pl85r75R14 CDR78-U $81 $114 231
1 P19&76R14 ER7814 $88 $122 2 49
^  P206 75R14 FR78-14 $93 0127 2 67

P216/76R14 GR78-14 $98 $131 2 80
P206/75R15 FR7H-1S $98 $131 2 67

1 P216r75Rl6 GR78-I5 $103 $137 2 96
1 P22&75R15 HR7H 16 $108 $145 3 09
1 P236/75R15 LR7H15 $118 $155 3 36

NO TRADE m REEDED 
rerommendattons vheo r

k vehicU Itirw.

NO TRADE IN NEEDED

Sale endft Novem ber 27.- W heel alignment 
fo r most U S  cars.

L . J  $  1  O
only. A  s j

Increase tire life. We 
check camber, caster, 
toe and front end.

88 ’svr
• Tested fuel savings over a nonradial tire
• Two steel belts help stabilize tread area
• Tread pattern designed to flush water away

Pow er Grip radial.
• Tread contains a winter-traction compounc
• Two rugged steel belts stabilize tread area

Save 10% on our in-stock steel wheels.

In itslUtioo indwfad. Fits m ost US CATS.

Registration now for Y 
Church, Industrial League

The Big Spring YMCA is now accepting registrations 
for the igKoming basketball season in b^h the Church

The entry fee in both leagues will be 100 dollsrs per 
team. Players fees will be ten dollars per person for 
non-members, and five dollars per person for mem
bers. An orientation meeting will be held on Wed
nesday evening, November 19 at 6:30 p.m. for both 
leagues. At this time, rules will be discussed, and plans 
for the upcoming season will be made.

For awitional information, contact the YMCA at 7- 
8234

Youth Basketball League 

forming at local YMCA
The Big Spring YMCA is now registering for the 

Youth Basketball program. The league will be divided 
into five age divisions. Eight and under, 9-10,11-12, 13- 
14. and 15-17. The players age division will be deter
mined by the age of the player on September 1, 1980 
1*1 oof of birth will be necessary at the time of 
registration.

Registration will end on December 13. with play 
beginnii« on Saturday, January 3,1981. Rosters will be 
available by December 20th to allow teams two weeks 
for practice Coaches will be needed for this program 
The objective of the program is to increase their skills 
in the sport, confidence, and self respect, and to 
provide fellowship and recreation among players.

The Texas YMCA Sports Council Rules will be used 
in play except where local rules need changing.

Registration fee will be $15.00 for Non-Y members, 
and $5 00 for YMCA members 'This fee will cover the 
shirts, and game equipment. For more information 
contact the Big Spring YMCA at 267-8234

g e t  a v v o y

OntstaMlinf

V A L U E !

M«inl9nanc*-fr«e 
RieanA no more water i» 
required under normal 
operating conditions.

Anti-corroaioa treat
ment available, extra. Save* 10
W a rd s  G e t  A w a y  4 8  is m a in ten a n ce  tree .
Our leak-resistant case _  _ „
holds enough power to run B  C l  ^  ^
most of today’s cars with exchange
a normal accessory load. R e g u la r l y  5 9 .9 5

Save
* 5 0

CXir p o w e r fu l b a tte ry  booster/charger.
Weak battery? Our combo 
unit charges all 6 and 12v $  | 
batteries; starts most ^  
cars with a 250 amp boost. j y g  9 9

8 8

Check locel regulations 

Fully assembled.

Save *200
T h e  ea sy -to -o p e ra te  P e u g e o t  m<^>ed.

399
R e g u la r l y  5 9 9 '

49cc 2-stroke engine of 
cast aluminum w/chrome- p  
lined cylinder. Telescopic 
front fork suspension.

Another W ards

Outstanding
V A L U E ! -  ‘ 4 0  o f f .

Our rugged chain saws 
help cut your workload.

2 2 9 ® ®

IS 24068

24 064

R e g .  
2 6 9 .9 5

® Wards heavy-duty 16" saw. ■
Chain brake reduces kickback hazards. 3.7-cu.in. 
engine. Anti-vibration design for more comfort 

20-inch heavy-duty chain s a w ........ 249.88

*20 savings
IS O u r  16" s e lf-sh a rpen in g  cha in  saw .
2 .l-cu .in . engine. Anti- _  u  w*
vibration  designf wrap- ( | C l  ®  
around chain brake/hand X  1
guard and muffler shield. R e g .  1 9 9 .9 5

*20 savings
[D L ig h tw e ig h t ,  re liab le  12" cha in  saw .
2-cu.in. engine. Wraparound |. j .
chain brake/hand guard; C g  C l  ^  ^  
muffler shield; and auto- '
matic and manual oiling. R e g .  1 1 9 .9 5 *

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  .6, ‘
Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 • Phone 267-5571 

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Automotive Dept. 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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OFFICE HOUR8: MON.-SAT.t A.M.-SP.M. 
APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 

■►ir t y e r s  p r o t e c t io n  p l a n
AFTER HOITRS CALL:

MMm

VlU Jkee A T TMC S M IN »  
M AU TIW M . AMILOIH9 MTSS.| 
oviriooAHm nw — trwwtyAWL 
LUXlIVY CONOOMIMUMS I  M-11 
bWi-den-Wl rm ftr>p<6c<6 cMNrai.L 
vcmtm »yU»w. Security m v I
•reMeneer%». F lw ic in ta ve ll«b l» .

Hl A s r  SDl tm HASSON A DOUGLAS■xscunvc PLACK — AlmMt wtMMC 
mm, m m  tfBfi w. Irptc*. •ormaK, 
•Mna-roam. 4bdr«. Mti. Lavatyl

I— bmrt3M.il

0m\jL

Sap. bm-fkaptaca dM par

#C AS U A L COM POAT —  ParbhMI I  
I M . t  bib laalyrn Pan tap. livtni and 

dbMnp. A Cbarmbig Hama! W%. 
W POATSO CMAAMAP —  Cary 
lrploalbM gtefnllvrm .lbdrm «. ral. 
a k . €. baai. Ipattaaal La 3 Tt

M A IH T A IN A D :  
t baAL aaafbr ' 

carpal. Fremi p a M  Marcy Scbaall 
m jm.
W A I f T  A  9000  O C A LT M W l  
brtcb Ib d r.p r. bapa dan. raf. ak« c.F  
haal tVW FH A  ar VA  and pay aH l

ISli
♦ A S S U A U A LE eW -O A *  —  3 bdrm I 
— Ib A i— carpm-Haercy Scbaal. 
PWAUC TO  TCMOOL 3 bid r a a ii  t i  

balb EAK TH TO M C C A A F C T  Orp«m| 
1 M b. brlcb. praWy alaw and tancadi  lona vinyl i

•(ENTnOOO 
aorth peelerI NiesneiousesTATi—wastiva 

. 4bM%.« 3M bt. paal. malar a 
I an 1% acfPB 1 MgM.
Im W O ATM  F E C L E A  AAMOTA —  
I Araab Pa car —  3 bPrm —  I  bfb —
I llraplaci—Mp- PbMwQ
lO E C O E A TO A  TO UCH  —  cuaiam 

' 3bd. ibtb  
tn fam. rm

IbA-bMUt. SIXTIES
T u JU S T  ONE LOOP —  and yakH

SAIC A  SAAM 4 bOr^ M  bAi. tap. I 
dan. fratb paM . >aal V J M .
O LO V E  W IC K BE. W A L L P A A E A t  
AND m m  ~  E U N O S t  Tban taa| 

3 bdrm. m  Mb brick 
paurmai Ml. plaM raam. ral air andE 
cocy frpic. Law aqally an w y% iaan.[ 
paymeiAt anty S3*.
A T T A A C n V E  A  A A A O A O A E L E  - 
an Alamaaa. 3 bM m . Mb. bnck  
9^% iaan 39i.MpypAal 
«M E M  LtS TIN E  Nabiraa dab 
caMadral caAlnp and Wraptaca. 3 M J  
3 Mb. 3 parapa Slarm Wind

I Ml, m i O>3
BUOGE'T MOVES

WASHINGTON
ISWAB.TO>ALBASB -  QaaMAMIy 

. 3 Irp bdrm. 3 Mb. brtck. IMm

ana many aalraa.
EAMO AOATIES ^  ownar wNI 
nnanca —  4 bd. 1H Mb bric* dan w 
flraplaci M  tlarapa
O O O irT  MISS M i n t  tfM« 
WaAiMplan Aiaca 3 M . M rn

I Mv. aHPty rm. warkabap 
pa. THIATIES.
[ M t»L E A N  3 M  brick an 

Qaaa fa tcbaaU and 
I THIATIES

p A T A A T E A  NOM E AOE C O U A IE :
3 badraam 1 baM. Vary Nica 4 

M  EaceAaM hNcban. PtEAALY| 
NEW  C A A A ET. S IM M .
AOOM Y 3 EO bm claat la H M i|

O PEN  HOUSE
ItOOaiOO M IN D A T . M O V . 9 .

2903 STONEHAVEN
FOUR BEDRCX>MS 2W BATHS AND AN  ASSUMABLE 
8'/i«Loar moke this one of the best buys in town. 
Spotless inside and out with firepkxe, lovely 
patio and water softener.

2808 STONEHAVEN

AOA ONLY S«3.Mt —  ypli cawW 0 
iNe 3 M  Hama. Oaew Amilaaal 
OWNEE WHJL AINANCE w. Mw| 
down peymoni —  I M  rack bouaa

BEAUTIFUIY OECORATH) 3 bdrm featuring 
comfortable open floor plan. Formal dining room, 
corner fireplace. Bonus room for extra bdrm etc. 
Total electric with several energy saving features 
in this 2 yr old home. Owners moving and willing 
to negotiate.

^ ^ P E A  O N E ^ O  
R E A L T Y

267-8296 1512 Scurry  267 1032
I a \ e m r  ( i# r  v . H ro k e r

.>6.V231k
t’ at M m I I pn . B ro k e r ( . H I  

.:6T-k6I6

TO D AY'S  S A E O A L  — 3kd.3M bM i|  
■ad cantral locatlan OMy n jm .  
CH A AM IN E O lO E A  NOM E wAbI

TAKE A LOOK
B 3 S 1 S 3 Z II3 A N

lO A B L O O W A O O M  M Allt3  
Ijid rm . 3 Mb OaNapa Aart taaaaly. 
I jtuoa raamt. aMra playraam and raf 
1 ^  4Tt.

ak. 3 kptcB and par FHA ap -l 
oralaad. S K JM .
# E A B A T  L O C A T IO N  —  N p p rI

^LOW  B O U ITY  an Man and aniy 
aianAi! Evk a  nka brick 
■nmallacaNan saupar 

.mMba. Vt.

bA. 3bdr. ar. caMbaM WIP F H A a r|  
VA. J w a l K W
P M A T SaOEE CO ULD  YOU ASA •
4 bd. 3 Mb. dan. raf ak  Lari

You can biqr tMs nioe S bedroom S beth brick borne. It 
is fully iimilated, hes new carpet tbrougbout. new 
reftsgerated air and beating uoH.aoV. electric, or gaa 
for cooking. TMa home haa been completely redone 
inaide and ont. Eaay flnaacing for qualified iNQren.
Call for appointment:

MOVING TO MG SPRING?
I yen Mg Spring fr e m O e r  tree eeckage ml ■  

fetan wOl kelp yOe* gk  sNeaietcd with year new k ' '

BEST REALTY
< 'it X  >ŝ  i

Weeead Usttagal Call aa far a tree maeke* aeatyrfa!
cNOice ee m e couMrar
•tom. « « a  aeinn AlmMt e H  tn. n. 

v U w  In 3 b n m ., 1 wih. h te .

.ti:
saoLuoao a sraoM. lvw s 
feOnn. in -lM l krk ki EOwardi Hon. 

adm emr ntW m fm he-.
ptyr
llrtM

hUwnr M. 
tMm. Aopr. ki trt.

*  WAam, eaiaaoi-v 
m aa eiAC B  n  itcu  pi. w  im * 
‘'■ rttT ' tm. fei tvtv KmMmod 
cStrntr. .1 kwmt., 3 bm., uttlllv A 
bbie. c r  ttr. L> WS-
--------  or ApraAL w mit
rmmy WitNtii MWt 4 bdrm.. 3 bin

Mvbib bM., cmy hldMiimv dm,

prlvtbt W w . tdWItv bldd. 
a a A o o u s . i r s  s p a c io u s i omy

4 b*m ., 3 MU., dm w. 
Mn. A dlwbin,dtmbbbb'|i 

ft dm . ba w. » r  A 
WMlmnHintarat.

oowNTav ATMOSPNana wnm«
city HmW».An»t»-t« tn. cmniry ty»e 
tiorv chtnm r m  1 bcrt. Ktctidly 
rww val.d. iwm cpI., ptlat A 
wtWdtpbr. cawdry kit. ai. naw bH- 
b «  bid. inlu o»m». A Icamakar. 
CaWbid fam. naw wimid A plam- 

M«S.
SMAat. ildOOTM A BAMALINe  
Entaflalnmaid alia Iva. rm., tap. 
enbe rm.. oaraly dm  w. Irpl.. 3 
bdrm., 3W bMa. Nka bk. yd. w. Hit

SUNSMIIM oasiea  Haal A M  pirn

rrlndmia. KaMinaad. La 4Ta.
A U . TOW COULD WANT Oratt ItC, 
Hp-Np cand., Ilm M a plan, priead 
rigidt Caral n . S3-3 brick haa atorm

cab., Irpl., ral. aa. La art.
TAKB AOVANTAeO a 
aquBy buy m  HiH 3 bdrm., 3 bBi. 
bm. m  Lyrm. 3AJM (Km m  aabKmt. 
tabu. t3t3 pr. ma. AW kn.-dmbig. 
MM3ra.
POB TNB OO-IT-VOUBSBLP BIAH 
Expand PMt idea 3 bdrm. ahicea. A 
fbiMi atl IxiBa dm. WaBa alraadv 
Mart. Lacatad m  Old Pali B d .m 4  
afrta. Oaxwr alB carry ntta. 
e iv e  T3BS A LOON Naady radarti 

Buahaat. 3 bdrm., 3 bM. bm. w. 
naw cpI., vbayl. larmica. amn, 
ranpa, tiah. and paMr. Oraal aqaBy 
bay m  num . lam. 3MS ara. pay. 
Oaadim Adam., aniy 3 bbis aa alam.

e o  SUOUeOAM VaaW lam data

nattaa traaa. BaNad bainh arpl.

rk. ahp. A par. 
ptaa(.arpart.Appr. 111,1 . .
PABMOB A T NBABTT NIet 3 
bWm. bm. m  3Ja ac.m .frr. awB Mr 
•aipa aardm apbl A trait Irata. Prpl.

laq. and ana In Ma lam, rm. Only I  
mm. Ir. Iaxim(3au M . 3Jra.
VA APPNAISAL 33MH Mr BHa 

3 b «m ., 3 bM. bm. m  
cmdy. 3pin bdrm. arranp., bn-m a-

p ive  A caat o n  tm r
Sky Ik kkkkv̂k Eslk
wMa mtMla bMrw w. 3bdrm., tb

OPPOBTWWTV KBOO CS ONCB 
and MM M B. PantmUc

SicieMf pad dabnaa. Lot. am bar,

unltabablLtirL 
PHA APPNAISeO Mr tIATfS m  
CIrcM. Bay al a UM Hmal 3 bdrm., 
m  bMa. ral. aB. O tar araB. 
SNOBBOO BB. Me. al MaM. ExB-a 
nlea 3 bdrm,. 3 bM. mabda Kama m  
M acra hitl raducad M 3M JIA I f

IN B X P M B IV B , NO T C N IA P  
Nkatl wa ham bi tha law otdl IMM. 
CMm 3 bdrm. m  Jahndm  w. om.
hadl A ral. air. tap- dMInp. Lb - 
M Bb. yd. ~ '

im U L T  US WITN OPPOBS Ownar 
mxloat. Immat. tccap. m  Mb 
daUsMIul 3 b*m. an Alabama. Lv*. 
pMa dan. Mca bk. yd. Prkad In N

P A M ILT s u e  A CO U N TR Y  
STYLR. AM krk. 4 bWm., 3 bM. m  
Can M., Param Sck. dMi. la prkad 
M a n . and b  m  ancaB. aqaBy Mnr. 
t i A l  aediy attumaa a u «  mt
and 33»  par nw. Lvq. w. irp i. dm,
Ma Ml . On I acra.
NOW USTINO 3 bdrm.. IM bih M 
ParbKBI arqa. Dm  cauM aaally ba

Mi t NIc birqilnat 33ajn.
V IN Y L  tlD IN O  Mr minimum 
maliiMnanca an cvM 3 bdrm.

atartar Hama Mr aMy S34JH.
STAB TIMS OMNI Naw llarUla m 
graal oanan. Me. nr. K A a n m  E 
4M. ChannmB aid aivcca otutd ba

NONO CLRANOB Buy lumitliad ar 
uniMmlatwd. Naw cp«. A pabM. naw 
waMr htatar. CuM 3 bdrm w. tmpM 
car par. m  YaiiM St. t l i J N .
DOLL NOUSe DarlMg 3 barm, m  
Pm lay Mr onty 313AM. Oxaatr a 
carry naM w. anM 33JN dan 
iivaltm i.tusm t.
APPUANCet STAY SMm, n 
DM, A waNiar rtmabi wBh Mb cuM 
3 bdrm. m  Danlord. A radi bar Mr
t is jn .
IMPkACULATO STUCCO m  W. Mh 
ACAtMytNaya.3bdni.Laaaana. 
ANORHWS Nsry. 3 bdrm. m  1 ac.

Sturdy aMar Hama m
NOT NORO
Jtlinam w. 3

CbtrmbM krp. w. 
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Hunting For A  Bargain? Use Classifieds!
Phone 263-7331
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*twd«. Lot* at troo*. Now Carpot. A 
lino nomo at a groat prko.
OOUIDBI
Tho homo you ttavo boan looKInglBr.
3 br > a brick m mint cond. Lika now 
oartti tona carpot, n^wax MtcMn. 
floor, Bl ovan A rango, P iw  utility, 
garagoatonoo.Rot.Alr.Sar*.. 
AaMLiatAsuai 
3 bodrooma and ttw maator Br I* 
extra lg witb nuroary or atudy. 
Lovoly now carpot. Vory lg dan A 
(It, wItb formal dining A braaktaxt 
nook. Rot Air. SaO”*. < 7 ,
LOVH.YOUMR
Homo In itaMo aroa. Vary largo two 
bodroom homo w-*un room. 
Footum* vary largo living room, 
oMor otyla Kit A dMng. Privacy 
*tono lane* vdtii otorago bide*. 
*3*4)00.00
O0M.T 0 1 7 JO O M  
Buy* ttil*3Brcottag*wltbcamdaiL 
ir* *0 cut*, ha* nic* yard fnd eop4 
aroa.
D O o rrio o K
At hi* homo H you don't want fo buy.' 
Who could roolot a 4 br, 3 b ham* 
ofith cant hoot and (rot) air. Cam- 
plotolv carpolod and drapod. Haa all 
built In In Kit Tito fane*. ntjn.OO.
■m t m m
A roal honor and only tSAObO. I  Br I, 
B with vory lg living, cut* kit and 
nIc* yard. ThI* I* a vory good ogulty 
buy owner anxiou*. Make an of- 
torlll
ounNTMOOuomtr '
On vn aero. Ha* good water wall. 
Excollonl buy lor on* lnt*r**lad ki 
country living. Lg living, nic* kit A 
bath > 3 bodrooma.

vaar Mia o s M  Mean 
Foaturo* 1 hr*. 1 bMi an camar Igt. 
Lg living dhtbig A Ktt. IMS la Bn 
oxcollont atarlar komoar 1^ ratiraa.
BMTALfMOaMYT
Ideal oltuatMii, LatBrlwItiawNhSi 
Apt* m raar. Naads work bat oavM 
manor makar. Ooiiar carry la rlalit 
party. ItaABOJA -
LOfAMBi n BI
3A00 Sa It hundbia an ana acra tract 
on hl-way V  SouNl  Has iMcs oMks, 
workshop A otorago l*«* than 3 yrs.' 
old.
u k a M R o r A ia A M r
Doing gead buamaoa BaaMovarl 
guo*t*. AmpI* parfcMg, axealM 
location. 3alllnablda,landAa<|Ui 
consider lust bide A land. Oaai 
carry. ,  -  •,

■ABTdIM
Lot with IM toot Srant. Bxcalk

laxilb  camar lot. Qaad'la^Man Mr 
garaeo, starag* bMg or ratsH.
IBAOBB
Tubb* Addmen. Ownar Carry. 

RANCH
3100 Acra* of ranea land. Ooad 
tone*. Door, Tvrbay, Javallns. 
Mkwral* A surlac* Metudad. 
auwwBBB oppoaniwtTT 
Rostaurant doing axcollont 
bwsinm.
(̂ ivnsr rstirmt 4 must sstl. A (most 
now rosfoursnt complsfs «4m oil 
sRMipmenf. L b o M  on l-M last 
wtm SMv txit. Hm  llvmo pwortors 
4 U  cMspir hooluips on ono 
(NMiorcarrvL

K M K TA TI 
fiusmoos f  ropprty 
Hpusosfortelo 
Loll For Solo 
Mob(lo Homo Spoco 
Forms 4 Ranchos 
Acroogo For Solo 
Wonfod To luy 
Rosoft Froporty 
Misc. Roal HM# 
Mousos To M ov

—
Rodrooms 
Room44oord 
Furn (shod Apts. 
Unfurnishod Apts. 
Fvrnishad Howsos 
Urdurntshod Howsos 
Mobi la Homos 
Wontod To Ront 
Business Buildings 
Mobil# Homo Spoco 
Lots For Ront 
For Laos#
OMko Spoco
SlorOQO Buildings
AiiTORcreNrs”

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
rioundry Sorvlcos 
Sowing
Sowing Mochinss H- 5'
FARM€R'$C01UMN 
Form Equ ipmont 
Groin, Hoy, Food 
livostock For Sol# 
Horsos For Sol# 
Poultry ForSokr 
Form Sorvico 
Horso Traitors

Loaf S  F o u n d C -4  BUSINESS OP.

LOST: GREY/ fsmsie Afghsn Hound 
with rsd coHor. Lost In arss of KC 
StssK House. Looks liks Grtyhound, I 
months old. Answtrs to April. Rsword 
otforsd. Coll 347 2243or 347 1109.

d  H i p  W anlad F-1 Help W anlad

Paraonal C -5

SpaclalNeiica* 
Rocrootionol 
Lot! 4 Found 
Porsonol
Political Adv. 
Ptivotalnv.

Ho Ip Won tod 
Notlten Wonted
nNANOAl 
Rtrsenol loon*

titOMANiCeiUMKi 
Cosmotics 
Child Cora

MGCGIANEOUS 
Buildir>g MotonoU J

I Portoblo Bu ildingi J
i Dogs, Pots. Etc. J
PotGroomirtg J
Housohold Goods J
PionoTunirtg J
A4us*col instrumonts J
Sporting Goods J

jOHicoEguipmont * J
GorrogoSolo J
MiKollonoous J
Produco J
Antiquot J
WontodToBuy J
Nursorios J
Auction Solo J
;TV4Rodio J
Sloraos J
|Motoriols44arKlllng Equipmsnt.,
'AUTOMOeuĈ  I
Motor cycios *
Scootors 4 Bikot 
Hoovy Equipmont f
OilEqulpmont F
Autos Wontod *
Auto Sorvico f
Auto Accossonos *
Troilors *
Boots I
Arplorsos *
Compors 4 Trov. Trii. I
Cbmpor Sholts I

t Rocrootionol Voh <
! Trucks For Solo I
' Auto* For Solo _____________!

We want to take this op
portunity to thank all our 
neighbors and friends for the 
comfort extended to us in the 
loss of our son and brother, 
Dugan D. Hanks. For all the 
food, flowers, visits and 
other acts of kindness, we 
are very grateful. We ap
preciate very much all that 
you’ve done for us during 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Hanks
Pete Hanks and Family 
Glen Hanks

BUSINESS OP.

f i i n i l > h ( d  M o m — a  B - (  S p a c la l  N o M ca s C-2

Rufus Rowlaai, GR I 3-# n i Doa YaUs 1-ZI73
ThelBM MoatgaMiery 7-C7M

IS Acaas, aooa r  ABM
Land extra g n d , waMr wan, l * n ^ ,  
tram* ha***, •ggroktmgMfy IJ M ,  
n**d* nnNMiw aood lacMlofi Mr 
paeon orchord

tWABHaCOTOM P l A a
BricK 3 bdrm, IVk bd, F -P , CA t, A 
cool, boauttkillv landocopo, dW gar 
A work *hep, lei* of cuncrot* oork. 
f*lloul*l«tlar.
W B T  laik, BSIMB
CharmhiB 3 Bdrm, draped, carpot.
- cod cwti tel. oMablMhod FHA 

r< H UR RY, HURRY.
„ o o  RRYMaaMin NOfat
3 bdrm. Mg kltchon. Ml* at cabUwt*. 
booomant, two gar apt*. funiMhaa A 
ranted
PAaaMa*. aaoa a a c o a A Ta
Igpar location 4 bdrm, 3 bo, con ht A 
_ 4, formal llv. don w -F -F , com lot, 

•MwtWplaaapropMfOv
m»amm Br.owY bii,aaa
mern 3bdrm , cMon A  aroHv •mod . 
yw d . ttorm wind, many extra*. 
FrlcodM ioll.
H n a A N i a
Boot ttlh. vacancy 3 bdrm, 3 bo, now 
cant hoot A caol, M w  yard, Irg 
kitchan with MM at coblnoM, MUST 
SUE TH I* ONE, LOW Bir*.

u w B B U B M e s e io r
lOropg

brick 3 bdnii, t  ba, dbl tar, BO-M irg 
dan w-F-F, mtnv aidrat ktcludMt 
patM, Mnead. db« tar, A  F A M IL Y  
HOME.
coiORAaocnY
■rick, 4 bWm, 3 ba, dan, idll, •KMa
cM aaAnM A*R4BII,m  Call va Mr

ABB rSvyoOKmrtm
mar* bteoma A1 b-* -

auNTao.

dW aar, « r w r  m, MAKE.
3 bdrm, dM, IIV, 
waaraM dbl 
ANOFFRA.

cargart. MaeML a  fura, bMaaiant.

a iC E L V  FURNIBM EO. 1 badraam 
AwiMabd baabA radbcarMad. waahar- 

.dryar, aMarM baal and air, cargat,
|MlMa.»(i<. __________ .

Uidumtahatf Houaaa »■ «
nai I !, ■ IIIM ■■Ml  i
TH IIC S  B 80 II00 M . I  Both#* foficod 
yard, garaga, 3 ta  Camalt. B3M man«h 
d llllW M iB III I .  1*3-143*._________

T H a a a  BaoaO O M  haua* Mr rant, 
camdMMty iinlumMliad. Nica hama, 
i m  Tucawi. AvailabM tmmaaiMaty. 
H dt aianfb Bka dagaalt. Call anyttma, 
3*3-BM».___________________________

TH A R B  aaOaOOM S. M V  Itadlum, 
B34I mattMi, tNB aigaalt, raMr*ncai  
WIN Ba th ie f* . Maran Baal BstaM. 
3*y-mBwM34B41.

F a a tH L V  F A IN TR D . 3 B iW iim .

^RiNTID
Induarlat 
a  Lwllla

FOB R IN T: 3 f  W**m latfurniMaa, 
t4tt manth. Dagaalt and laaM 
ragalrad. Call 3*»Mt3.___________ _

^ boRyoom homOr 
MgoOlt. Cow HP RIM

IdcAMla Honia^ ■ 7

NEW $H IRMENT of toys ohd trampo 
Unto iutt orrivtd. Shop aorly for bast 
nHctlon or uso our loy o woy plon. 
Toylondr 1204 Gragg Strott.
ALTERNAtiVE TO on untimaly 
prognoncy. Coll THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Tokos Toll Pro# 1 000- 
7T2 11B4._______________________

A N D R I S  O A M B O A  h o a  
i m i 4 «  o p p l l c M t l o n  t o  

t h a  T a x o a  A l c o h o l i c  
B o v o r o g o  C o t n m la a lo n  

f o r  ■  B o o r  a n d  W i n #  
B d t o l l o r a  L Ic o n a o  f o r  
t h o  lo c d r t lo n  o f  1 1 0 0  

W o a t  I n t o r s t o t o  2 0 ,  B i g  
S p r i n g ,  H o w a r d  
C o u n t y ,  T o x o a ,  t o  b o  

o p a r o t o d  u n d o r  t h o  
t r o d o  n o m o  o f  L o  

V o r d o r a  C l u b .
A n d r o a O o m b o a
•O O avicky*^ ''^  -' -*̂ -1 

• B fgS p H n ^T X T arS O

FROFITABLE DISTRIBOTOKSMIF 
for Welch'* pur* fruit |ulc*, 0*1 MonM 
fruits and pixtdlng* arxt Hunt's snack* 
and dossorts. W* **t*bll*h accounts 
for you at bottor moMIt. hoipltal*, and 
othor*. You MTVIc* tho occount*. 
Minimum Invootmont 5,400, socurod 
by Invonlory ond ogulpmont. Writ* 
Marketing DIroctor, 3131 Montovalk) 
Rood. S.W., Birmingham. Alaboma. 
35311, or call loll Iroa 1'a00-433'45M.

(H>EN YOUR OWN 
RETAIL APPAREL 

SHOP
Offar tha latasl In iaans. donims 
and Bportswaor. tUrtSO.OO In- 
^udas Invontory, fixturasr ate. 
Complata Slora! OpanInBsMttIa 
BA 2 waaks anyumara in U.S.A. 
(Alto Infants and chlldrans 
chop)

Call SUE, TOLL FREE 
r  —  l-WP'rTt-tTBO

INVESTMENT 
GUARANTEE 

$360 NET PER 
WEEK PART-TIME
Our latast program Hi automatic 
marchandlsing faoturat tha now 
pop top hot foods. A ll ora 
notlonoliy kno%m brands such as 
Haint. CampbairSr Normal. 
Chaf Boy Ar Daa, ate. All ac 
counts sacurod by us in offica 
buildings, schools. Industrial 
plants and hospitals In your 
araa. Wa naad railobia paopla In 
your araa. Invastmant, 
guarantaa, company financing, 
wholasaia ouflats. ona yaar 
factory warranty, parts and 
sarvict. You provido 1-10 hours 
your choica waakly. aarvicaabla 
automobita, ba raady to start In 
30 days, minimum invastmant 
13.430,00. Call Toll Fraa. Phonas 
staffad 34 hours a doy

1-800-327-9009 
Operator 836

A V IA TIO N  JOB, fro* tralnlfiB. high 
school grad to ago 35. Call colloct, 505 
1*3 3441, Monday Wodnosday. T :M  to 
4 : M . ___________________________
e x p e r i e n c e d  m e d i c a l
socrotory I* noodod tor doctor's o4f k «. 
Neat appeoranc* and congonlal For 
further Information coll 1*7 7*33. 
PROGRAM  R E P R E S E N TA TIV E  -  
Doll** bosod h**im agency took* 
Indlvlduol lo Manage Midland, Ttxas 
office. Provide fund roHIng and 
oervic* program consultation.,
Experlonc* In communllyi 
organliatlon or planning proferrod 
Trovol roqulrod —  Cor provided 
Salary 511,000. Sond resom* to P O 
Box 3S70S. Doll**, Texas 7S23S. EOE —  
M F.______________________________

MCDONALD’S

Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

GILL'S FR IED  Chickon Is now taking a 
appllcatlona for part-time avaning and 
morning shift. Mala prafarrad for 
avaning due to heavy llhing. Apply In 
parson, not Gragg__________________

W A N TED : FAR T TIM E  SOCratary 
racaptlonist, $4.00 par hour Apply In 
parson. 308 Permian Building.

W ELDER  TR AIN ING free High 
school grad to age 25. Call collact, 505 
243 3442, MMidav Wednesday, 9:30 to  ̂
4 X.________________________________

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS BONUS

Sail Avon, earn good money I 
Call 243 4185

Bobbie Davidson, 
District Mgr

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

247 21

E M P LO Y M EN T

H a lp  W anlad

W A R N IN G  
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
Tha Big Spring Herald does every 
Ihing possibia to keep these columns 
Iraa of misleading, unscrupulous ar 
raudulant advertising Whan 

Iraudulant ad is discovered m any 
Sapar Hi the country, wa usually learn 
of it in time to refuse tha soma ad in 

, sur paper However, it is impossible to 
Kraan all ads as thoroughly as 
iMOuld Ilka to. so wa urge our readers to 
check THO R O UGHLY any proposi 
Nons raouiring investment

N E E D  PERSON 21 years or older, or 
civic group, to operate a Fireworks 
Stand from December 21, through 
January 1. Call collact now. 214 574 
3512.________________________________

LA40R ATO R Y TEC H N IC IA N  needed 
Immadlataty In a 100-bad general 
hoapitai. Salary commansurata with 
aKparlarKa. Excallant fringe benefits. 
Apply Administrator —  D M. Cogdall 
Memorial Hosptal >> Snyder, Texas. 
AC 915 573 4374. ext 201 Equal 
Opportunity Employar.______________

M ANAGER W ANTED : # m  and craft 
ahop. Call 3M 0391___________________

' 2535

BOOKKEEPER —  previous exper 
necessary. Local firm  EX 
C E L L E N T
R ECEPTIO N IST —  aKperlanca, 
oood typing OPEN
L EG A L SECR ETAR Y —  Shorthand, 
typino, local firm OPEN
SECR ETA R Y R ECEPTIO N IST —  
eKparlaoca, oood typing spaadOPE N 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  local 
Co,, delivery, benefits S4S0 4
CO UN TER  SALES —  parts, e» 
periencanecessery. local OPEN 
DRIVER —  aKparianca. oood safety 
record, local firm .OPEN

f  4  ♦
WE C U R f ^ N T L Y  H AV E 
SEVER AL JOB OPENINCLS AND 
N E E D  MORE O U A LI^ItrO  AP 
P L IC A N TS  SOME O r  OUR 
P O SITIO N S A R E F E E  PA ID  
TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  WE 
F IN D  YOU A JOG

Who
-J

WANTED
(For November 15th EmploymCTt)

■xporloncxl, harOwerklng ollfloM hand to over*** ^  Spring or** 
dovolopmont drilling proloct OuollfIcatlon* mutt Includ*

I ¥>ld* knevdidgo el •hallow woll drilling proetko* and compMtlon 
lochnlquo*.

l.wlllingnoo* ond ability to work long hour*.
3. high dogroo ol portonol Intogrity and horwsty;
4. oxporionco ond prolkloncy In ohollow ollwoll productloo main 

tonofKO.
Componoatlon pockog* HoxIMo Hourly roto piu* provlalon lor mlMogo 
and go* allowwico during to«t porlod of tlrat *lx month*, convorting at 
option of company kiM aolory pluo M l  foonollt*
Sond roautm and 3 atrong Industry roMrmco**nd Ichor*ct*r rotoroncoi 
to

Republic Mineral Corporation
P.O. Box 27405 HouBton, Texas 77027

WANTED
Experienced welder — 
6-10 years experience. 
Must pass welding test 
and be capable of Certi
fication.

Call after 7:30p.m. 
267-1550

REINERT
WELDING

and
STEEL CONST.

SECOND TIM E AROUND FOR 
NAVY V ETS  —  A TTE N TIO N  
A LL V ETER AN S  WHO SER 
V ED  HONORABLY.
It may not ba too lata, that 20 
year ratlronfiofit may efIM ba 
within your graapi Tha Navy 
hat tpeclal ra-anlittm ant 
programs for both Navy and 
other t#rvlca vttorana Under 
m#M program#. N#vy votorant 
can ba gu#r#nt##d duty aealgn 
mantt or retrain under a naw 
rating. Other tarvica vatorana 
can alto ba trafnod thru Navy- 
tchool dapanding on MOS or 
AFSC. Croot ovor to a Navy iob 
and may ba aWa to return M tha 
•am# pay grade. To find out ft 
you're aOgibia. call collact 303 
M-2441. Manday Wadnaaday. 
9:SB:4:3g.

' 0 .0 . CUMMINGS

POM R S N T: h ueie iraam  hrnW iad  
ihaBlia hath#, m  pata. na chudran, 
dipaiMI. Biito poM axcaot atactrtc . 
MiooR Trauor PorB* S47 n « .  A A d tl

•valF BuiMinga a-t

iW ih

CUSTOM
HOME BUILDERS '

Spring Gtunfry BBHdtrt
D a l t h i r a y ,

O a n a r u l  C o n t r a c t a r

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Moc AMtIoii

. . In Nigblond Soath

F a rm s  A Ranchaa A -8 , 'M o b il#  H o tn a t A - 1 1 -
J

«  ACRES IN trophy White Toll Door 
couhtry. Alto Bood turkoy and 
Jovolino hunting. 3)015 down 
poymont. 5311.35 month. Call owner t- 
MP3Y3 743P

X  ACRES RIVER front. Rogtia. 
ohollow* wdoopbooutitui clooromtor. 
Or**t far llohlng ond lom lly  
rocrootlon. Bulldtng olio obevo Hood 
nno wtm ocdnk vtdw. 5 porcont down 
poymont, IS yo*r IlnancRtg at M* 
porcont oimpio mtorott. Call mum, 1- 
*00-3*3 7431.________________________ .

Acfaaga Fof ta la  A-6
TW E N TY  ACRE* In Tubb* Addition. 
Oood won. 1W pluo Inilt and nut traao 
with Submotk irrlgdtldn tyilym .- 
51 500 aero boeolo Woouor Root 
Estofa 3*»4*U^_____________________

D a G :
t Maoufacturad Ifoiaingt. 
[|^-US£a>REPO '1 .  '  
! PARISSTORB - ’ .
'________ . - m tW .M w y.U

CHAPARRAL 
’ MOBILE HOMES

CHOICE bOWNTOWN 
o m C E  apace, eom- 

^ pEdtlve ratEE, variety of 
featuret and aarvlcea

t
GaBm-1451

PeraianBulldln(

For L— w  - a - 1 2
FOR U U I M i .n r M  boBraowi. ti*
w a . - u ^  C a S e ? ^ '

itoraga BulkNnua B-14

NEW
STORAGE 

. UNITS
115.50 and Up

aCotnmerclal
•HotBehoM

AAA
MINI STORAGE 

3301 F’M 700
__________ 25H7732_______ ^

AMMOUNCIMeMTt c j

Ledgaa C-I^r
I T a Y V B ' iW e t i n g  lia  
aonut LdUbo No. 1140.1ft a,
M  ITNir*., 3 :N  p.m., 31tli 
LowcooXf. Voiiln Knouo, 
WJU. Btray i Hughot,

I t A Te d  aa e TiN O  tiokaa 
FMho A.0B0I N*. m  ovary 

. iRd-oai Tlwr*.. 3 :M p.m. IW 
Main. Grmmr Woyland., 
3>ja..T.a.*Remo.ioc. __ 
’  '  1

NOTICE!
"Hamaworhar

vortlaamants may Intolva 
Imroatiuant on tho of tho on-i 
iworlng party.

'  . f ' v  ■

T.V. RENTALS]
T V S  STEBCOS • AFFLIANCfS

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
. *No Credit Needed 

100% Free Mointenance 
501 Eo 3rd 267-1903

Moaso chock corofully 
woatliif any monoy.

boforo lib-'

15 PEOFLE 
WANTED

to enumerate for the 
new Big Spring City 
directory. Full or part- 
time.

N O S aU N G  —
NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY —  

S T R A I N
Apply Tuesday through 
Thursday. 0-10 a .m . 
Ouaranteied minimum 
wage plus bonus for 
extra effort. 54 00 to 
$5 00 per hour possible.

R. L. POLK 
C O M P A N Y

Room 503 
Permian Building 

E.O.E -  M F

t

tpoelol Noueoa C-2

■n

too ACRES, E X C E L L E N T  RuntMf' 
and lot ioollen coumry. 004* down 
poymont, tt41.*3 por ifwnth. WruM
■a* w **11 b*l«r* hutitmt o***on P*H
own»r, IIOO-fyiTdOO.

N Q T ia T O

Half a<TE?*^*^drooin 
house, Route 1, Box STS.
4 miles east of Coaden 
Refinery on 1-10. To be 
sold to M^MBt Odder.
Send bid to: ' ‘
FIMA CR^lIT UNION 

P.O.BOX.21SO 
Dallas, 13C 78221 

Opening datt Nov. 21, 
IMO. lUght rdagyed tov 
deny any or ail bldi. 214- 
-750-2735.

NEW, Utao, RBFO*KM*aS:' 
FHAFlUAMaaaAVAIL . 

FREE D E L IV ta v  a BET-UF 
INSURANCE - 
ANCNOaiNO 

Ft«ONB lObttlt

FOB B ALI —  LN**lm* d**r hunllnB 
tar y«u and y**r family. Far Hi- 
tanttaftcBM iqB-3*t-34X._________

QUAIL LEAta, •ggra*lm*taly'*tStt 
*0*1, BU Owing, Bl»-T4t».

R E N T A L t

ROOMS FOB kwM: CgMr TV-<aBW.
T "

’F u m leh ed A p K a s :

r  NOTICi 
CLASSIFIED 

 ̂ CUSTOMERS
, 5y our Classified!

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 

tiOO a«N.-. 
3tS0 g.a. 

Mtafhiy-PrMay 
ONLY

o No CaacallatloRt 
A $a1ai4ay 
a . arla ai ay

I  ROOM FUBNIBHED ogatlRlM, It* 
chUdrwL ne gUB. ewW RUewbweesd.
OtlllB-WIB.  ̂ ^

, AFARTMlNTt, 3-aiLL* RgM OWOI
, » :B IIB * :t

JC L
'Fumiahad H omm e

2 k S B R D R O O IIS  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

HOUSE* a AFABTMENT*
Waahar, and dryvr Mi t*m*, *tr

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
Call 263-7331

ApptlBOO—
SALES SEBVICC Mapairt, all 
malar brondi at hout thali  
appfiahcot Oukfc Oapandabla 
•orvica. Alto haating and air 
candthantng. Hama Agplianca. 
;gi waafdm. w-dB^i.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAST ACCUfUTC typing and 
bgpfckaaplng foba portarmad 
alfhar tamporariiy ar part tfma, 
caiis4;-s4n.___________________

Conerta Work
EMENTC E M E N T

larg* *r ts* *m*«. Altar l:X ; 
**>«4*t -  3t*4«3*, B A B  
Cdfnant Campany, J.C. Bur- 
XhattA, . .

VENTURA CO. C*ncr*t* 
Canotructlon. All typ** of 
eafierata wwlt— atock tane*5—  
truce* -  Flaitar. Fhon* 3W,

JOHN a FAUL CeitcretaCam 
irpctar*. Til* Mnc**, plactar. 
M b -r m o r ia iB a .____________

M A R TIN '*  D R ILLIN G  
C*o»p**tt and traoh helao
diiiMd. John Martin, (M5) 033- 
tm , XI North Mth, Lamooa.

Moblla Home. Sarv.
IHOBILB MOM# OMYlco 

Rtaataj^ooHM.

Movtng

CITY DBLlVaaVt VtMl mava 
ana itam ar campiafa howtohaM 
af fwmftura. Alto load and driva 
U-Haul fmeka long dWanca. 
DMBCaalat.l4Bm3.___________

P M liiH n 9 « p M p t r tn g

PAINTEB. TCXTONEfl. portly 
ratirad. It you don't tMnk I am 
raaaenabit —  caN mt. D.M. 
MMItar, 247 5493

a A M B L S w M T u ^ r T S n t M ^
Canli’aitari. intartor and ax- 
Tartar paintigg
acauattcal. Braa aaWmatat.

^Xâ m — -------- *----fa .̂ ASmBbaSaontraentn guaraniOTO. rwengv 
Gambia. MM9M —  OlcMa 
fiatBW.3l*-4W». . . . ,

Roof Ropairs

**l ROOFING —  X  raar* *x 
parlancB —  da camhinatian 
thmglat plut rtpairt Frta 
aatimataa. Guaranti ud Call 247 
99frarS4>WI8

SG ptIC  SyBtGfTIB

GABY DBLEW CON 
STRUCTION Quality Saptk 
Syattmt. Backhat ~  Dttchar 
Sarvlca. Gaa. Watar Linat, 
Plumbing Mapair, 193-5924 ar 
A r v lo .m s m

SharpGnIng SGrviCG

TOM 'S SHAMPENING Sarvka; 
Lavm, g*rd*n, and tho* tael*, 
MOudlng *aw*. *cl**er*. *f»*dr», 
knivat. axot, *K Oukk **rvlc*- 
guarantaad work tsi7 Vbioo or 
Rocktvoll Brothor* Lumber 
Company, 3*3-1717.

T r # #  S G n N c G

TR E E  SERVICE all kindt. Tap* 
trim and faad. Alta ohrub 
trimming. Coll 343-040

W aad Control

MNTRpL- 
pracBt*. I

araao CONTROL —  Mwabig or
III

ftio hourand ogaUbl anm. By w 
*r tab. sn-BBi or i 
•orvlco 3*3-143*

.WBldIng

WR'OUOHf i k ^ N ^  VtaMMig
—  Rtlllnab 
fuord*. Irgi 
tollmatat. Aityf an*

httchp*. Fro* 
h* 1*7 111XB, 4BI

Yard W ork

T a O CUSTOM Lawn S*rvlcO, 
•Mtataefton au*f»nta*d. Can 
Tarry Of 0*ry Itawll, **3-00.

M  YBAB3 aXFtR IEN Ca 
nwnans stmo and 

Fr«* »«l)m*ta*. Call

(I ) (21 (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (91 (10)
*

(11) (121 (131 (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
’ ¥¥
¥

(21) ■ (22) (23) (24) (25)
<

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
O R D E R  FO R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TttS M O W N  ARE tA S f  O ON M U L T IF L t  IN SIR TIO M S M IN IM UM  CMAROt MWOROS

NUM RCn
OF w o n o i 1 DAY 1 DAYS JO AYS 4 DAYS S O AVt « DAYS

33c 33c 33c 40c 44c 90c
M 500 5.00 S.OO 4.00 490 790
u S 33 533 S.33 4 40 7 38 000
II S.44 5.44 S.44 4.00 7.S3- 0.90
i| S.99 599 S.99 7.30 8.30 9.00
H 4.31 4.3t 4.33 700 0.74 9.90
*9 4.45 445 4.45 • 00 9.20 10 00
t) 4.90 4 90 4.00 • 40 9.44 10 90
n 731 731 7.31 1 00 10 13 11 00
>1 r 44 744 7 44 9 20 1030 11.90
u 7.97 797 ,1 ^ 940 11.04 1^00
>9 • 30 • 30 Xm 10 od i r »

AM fiidfviduBi clBMtibta Bd« rvavirt pBvniBnf «n advaiKt

a iP  AND MAIL 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME__
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
Publish for̂ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR C O N V E N IIN C B  
^ I F  O U T LABGL A T  R IG H T  

AND A TTA C H  TO  YOUR I N V t L O M

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT*

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720



6-B________ Btq Spring (Texoi ) Harolcl, Sun., Nov. 9, 1980
He^JWanlid__________ ^  P«Wk>n Wamwl_______

IEvomanrs COLUMN H yortibl» BulKno> J-2 H o m — hokM Ooodt J»S Qgr»g» $»h .J-10
N I C D  YOUM heuM ctM M d. •rrandi 
n«|, or trMti h w M  olf t  Call ut «t M -  HTf. w tnt.

ChiM Car* H-2

O IL »a * T  L O P a i wlH d* concrvtt, 
t h ie f ,  p l»tN r worfc. C «ll at3-00S3.

W ILL  DO kabytinihf, tnd
•venlAgt. W W t  Pfid tnpckt. Drop int 
wMicomt.

D ty H fn to r
e vtn In o TIm t

PM lltim tor

SENIOR C ITIZEN  tM k t tmploymtnt 
to tuppitmont prmtnf Incomt. H «v «  
hlQ^ tcNool tducptloo and Wivor'ttk 
IICOPM (IM ) m f^ U  ofHr 7:00 p.m. or»mt74.

3 i i [ F G a i i  — e-S-years. M d maalt, 
wiacto, busing avallaMs, pra-Kbool 
training, data Iksnasd. M 7-S in; U>- mt.

A P W .V  ONLY  
IN NCttSON 

ailaaalM  
yaaraataga.

I DO all kmda d  lading, U Intaraatad 
contact Juan Juarai, M* Jdmton. M7- 
tS17 ar coma by MOW Nolan. Fraa 
adlmatoa, alas h d  loba —  laoM on

S TA TK  l i c e n s e d  ctilld cora, from 
Infanta to S ysora. Doy or avonmga, 
drop-ln tualeam a, from 7 s.m. ll:30  
p.m. /Mondoy-Saturday, C d l SaS-Mia.

FARMER'S COLUMN I

A P P LY
A F T E R

SPJM.

Farm EquipnwnI

PORTABLE j 
GREENHOUSES i 

AND
STORAGE BLOGS 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Siz* 
ROCKWEU BROS. 

SCO.
2tkI & Gr*gg St. 

a y -T D II

■IjO O K IN *  FON Osod Uaad t V  i

f lrd  IW  «ilaln.<

PMno Tuning
D O N 'T B U Y  a naw d  uaad plana d  
organ until you eback aiftb Lao dOUta 
f d  ttia bad buy an BaMoln pfanoa and 
organa. I i laa and asrvlca ragu ld  In 
Big Spring, Lao W blH Mude. 4DN 
Saulb OonvBlo, AMlana. TX . f-bona

1*1' Dog*, P*t*. Etc. J-3

r t a A o  r d l l iN *  and rsp d r. n o  
walttng M r torvica tram out d  Moml 
LacaHy dunod and iparpMd. Prompt 

"  l SSMHB.

GARAGE
SALES

2506 Rebecca 
and

2513 Rebecca

G a n g *  t a l * J.10 MtooMiMwou* J-11
SIDEWALK 

j SALE 
SATURDAY

SM OKED Tu n X E Y S . BIO IbO. F d  
|inaro bdarmatlan caM SP-TSfa d  107-

CMdanea an all aum m d doth. 
MB, Mta at g w  Mama, SI JO  and 
undd, Mneh dsM tacaa. S Mr 
SI.SS1 piddle drapaa. 1 p d r  Mr

SOLAR H E A T  pad cawd turougbl k
c b ^  I T  pad, ada, tua-h

. tm  Claaalc Caprica.
labM cbalra. t r  pad, ada, hla-hara 
tyaddind bandk If tf  Claaalc Caprica. 
T jm  mllgo, Sdlinauapr puppia,. 

tuW Ityl

S a t.M Sun. 1-4

jatyM pI DapTalla.S

Musleal InBlrunwnlE J-7
SbM, C.B h t v  anMPna, d ry d ,  

■ --------------adglrtM

.N.

Wuit AdsWlO 
G«tRBSUUrSI 

263-7331

70 SERIES JOHN Oaara traetd, M  
gdlan Bulana tank on tralMr, SltdO. 
CaliaoS-ISTOdlOtdOlt.

NEED
MAIDS 
HEAD MAID
ASSISTANT HEAD MAID 
MAINTENANCE 
LAUNDRY 
DESK CLERK

Apply it PtrsoR. 
M o ttU  600 Wtst 1-20

PROFESSIONAL COM BO Organ. 
07S, 1 raw plantd, 140 prapana tank, 
1S7S, 1071 L T U  M7S, oaddM, U l.M .
latsaoo. _______

M M ITE. SMALL Samoyada Spit., 
■puppMa. Sao. m o  Lancaald, phona 
StS-1140. Alaelraahbonay.

FOR SALB —  Yorkabira T a rrid ,  
MmaM. SIOO. CaH SOBltlO.

BAND IN S TR U M EN TS , rant, rapdr, 
rww. uaad. Oultara, ampURara. abad 
mualc. Caab dtacaunt. McKMhl Muak
ca. ______________ ^

ctiair, tpyt. ta r t  bay** and I  
cMRibit BIS, Hama Mb 
gNM, CbrMImaa doedatMna, 
f lr a p lp c a  b a a t -a -la t p r ,  
uapdtad, mMcdlanooua.

BM*. A 'graupd  ̂ ' a  pintlaa, I  
pair t o r n  JO.

NORTHSIDE VARIETY 
6.11 Lo m * B O  Highway

C A R P E N T E R tll d* JO IN TR R , d r  
m iiliiM W r drin proaL W  aMctrlc 
mlMrapd,ndlBiM.CaMS«7-a7il.

RUIDOOO V A U . I V  tpBMa M r ada by 
M budW  d  B irtid . NO Odiad, 
M tC d ebiiR O R  OdRBrty.___________

'Gamg* S*M J>10.

A TTE N TIO N  CO TTO N  Farmar* —  
Hava aoma srtOuaod tiraa from 11.00 
up. lJm lla*ioutbHwy.*7 acroaab-om 
aMCaMmanCaM^___________________

JOIN THE WINNEIS 
SIvtIi Frtit Dritks A 
Soft Sorvo let Crtan
M cO o na d, B urgd  O ld , B u rg d  King, Jack ln-Ma-Box. A  B  VU Rod- 

baar, B WMndy'a pba many aebaoH, Amuaamant parka (Slx-Flaga) 
Ibaatart. otc.. alraady bava tbaaa fabuMua macblnaa Ib d  produca Iboaa 
dHkloua ralraabmada. TayMra.abiab'bgaaara. AMa. macblnaa Mat 
maka tonldM nt tbion cacktdM; Morgarltaa. PInakdIada't B 
O aqdrl't. Tbaaa ara all higb pram-bigb vebima producing macbMaal 
The lid  d  preapactive high vebime Meet lone N M rrM c.

A  naur 'D r . F ra d a i'L "  Famous Fun FIIMd Frlgm  msrcbandlilng 
pradam . pba O d  naw M n w d iva  m arkdlng cancopt opsna naw opportu- 
nltMa Mr M uadd epdaM ri . Wa a n d yia  m arkd paMntId M your area, 
conduct alM l aMcWen andvda. aocura B  M d d l macblnaa by contract Mr 
voul PM aMs provMt floab mix, natural luica flavors, cupa. adv. kin. 
wsrranNsa, Med larvicing. racerd tyatsma. B tax bookMtt.

Minimum capHd raquirad M d a rt 17.4*0.00. Largo B muib typo 
macMna rauMa up M tlBSOg.M. You dwuld bava 4 hour, par weak 
avdlobM M  habdM tmall rouM B 0 M  I t .  M r Mrgar mvRI rauMa. Madum  
dta c d  d  da. wagan N aassntlal M asrvlca sects. If yaw msat above 
rvquIfamanM B wanf M  be Mvafvad In a adM. blgb vd uma. Mgb pram  
cx-NnN d aualnwi B  cob handM raapanalbfitty. act new. C d l or wrIM ua 
today —  P d  your mansy M work f d  yaul AutomaMd Rafraabmanf 
Canftrt d  Am dica. 17*0 N. Now FMrlaaanf Rd . FMrlatant. Mlaaeurl 
U t n .  Fb. No. A.C. (114) n i  M l .

PLUMBER
Mtst bo licoitoA tidl btvo itsttfiotoi 
oxporiotet. M ith ttn  sttrtitg stiory 
$6.64 yor hotr. Will aako allowotco 
fo r.o x f«r io M t.J iM i«  mm4 Vk for L
ovortiaio aatl ctU beck. Good botofits’ 
pockego.

Apply ie p o rs o R  to:

Midlcmd
Memoriol Hospital
fortoeeol DoportaioRt

MMIeedp Texes
(915-615-1531)

USED MACHINERY

ir.sw
17JM
.ItJNU.tM

1*71 JO  taio. cab, air, lO.Mill
duals, 1700 bra................... S lt .t*
1*7* IHC MM 4 wbl. dr. w-
duala..................................... m o o
)*77 Casa M70. cab, air 
1*77 Casa MTOi cob. air 
)*7*CaaalS70.cab,alr 
m a  Casa 1S7B cab. air 
1*74 CaaallTS, cab, ah- 
1*n Casa IS70. cab. sir, lO.OxM
duals, 1100 bra..................... H J N
1*71 Caaa 1170, cab, a ir— 11JM  
1*70 Cats *70, cab, a ir,
powardiift.......................... 17.7J0
1*74 IHC 1344, cab, air . . . .  17.M* 
1*74 IHC 1404, cab. air . . . .  14,*30 
1*74 J O  4430. powarthllt,
cab, a i r ................................ 10,000
I«*1JD4U0. radial tirat 10,*M 
1*74 Cat* WTO. pouNTdilft,
cab. d r ................................14,300
1*71 Cast II7B cab............... * JM
1**0 Coas 1170b cob. air. 10 J M  
1*70 Caaa MMb pewardUH. .a jM  
1047 JO  40N LF, powarabm 4 J N
1*4*IHCM4w-cab................7.4M
*10 Caaa LP.no cab..............1.730
704 IHC W-14A Hsaalon airlp-

dal. w-fsc-Cats IO N
Mry cob.................................3J10
M F lasdMad........................S.N0
l*a* T D  13 IH C  craw lar 
*y anoM tm doiar B wineb M JW

30OC dal.1*74 Caaa
backhaa-loadd I4 JM
1*7] Caaa MOB dal w 10W
axtandabea......................... I4 JM
1*77 IHC 1400 backhoa

.14
4bfm. ravorsIbMMF pfdw .1.7M 
3 bfm. J O  tam l-m ount
slat dm . pfow...................... 1JIO
a bfm Caaa asm I mount

0 atm. Caaa lam l-m aunf
.......................................3.M0

1 diac ravaralbla Oakar
p M w ....................................... U lO
Moa Haaaten w l H C  1004
mountUM.............................. B300
14A IH dOon aIrM pd w-IHC
m ounting.............................. 1,130
Raasbud canon ric k a rt......... «*3
Spacial —  Naw Ouah Hoe 
ikip raw dvaddara 3XW

FEAGINS 
IM PLEM ENT 

La mesa Hwy. North 
Big Spring, Texas 

915-»-«94> 
91V267-1953

DOG SWEATERS, 
Coats

Collars, Leads, 
Grooming Needs ' 

T h e  PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

41*Maln-OewnMwn 147*777

C LO TH ES . SHOES, bsakl. vacuum 
c la a n d , w a td  purH M r, much 
mMcallanaaua. Sunday Monday. *;00
ajn .,41l*R (lgd.____________________
TW O  P A M ILY  O da ga SaM: Sunday, 
irOBOrOS, d l day Monday. R * d n tn 
tuna. aduN'i. diHdranM and baby 
cMihaa, taya. t r t o H id  mMoaUansaus. 
lSM Card.StBlSI7. _______

P*t Oroomlng J-4-

SM ART B  SASSV SHOt-FE, 423 
RWgaread Oriva. AH brtad pat groom 
Ing. F tf accaatarlaa. 2*7 1171.

G A R A O E SALE; 1M4 Marabdl, 
Friday Saturday 10:0BS:St. Sunday 
l:0BS:00. Caueb. Raldailn organ, 
mallrata and box Mrinea, cldbaa,
mlacdlanaaua. _________________

C H R I S T M A S  S C H N A U Z E R S ,  
Elltabatb't Fat FbrMr, grooming 
dally. Saa phona dlracfery ad. Alio 
bimltura4aM,S43-4M0. _____

O AR A O E SALR; St1« DIxan, Salur- 
oily and Sunday, *r0B3:M. CbHdran't 
clolbaa, booka. clack, mMcaHtnaaua.

IRIS'S FOOOLE FARLOR and Sodd
ing Kannal*. Grooming and tuppllaa. 
Call U B ltga .in l w ad  ird^__________

O AR A O E SALE on P Ip d  Road, off 
Snydd fbiyy.. Sunday, * ;M  a .m .B ;«  
p.m . Ceekstova, sofa. Mfa of 
misceUansaua.

FOOOLE OR<X)MING — I do tbam 
Iba wav you want tbam. FMaaa call 
AraiFrlOMr.MBatfa. _____

OARAOE SALE —  SM3 Auburn, 
FrMay-Sunday. FumHurs, dfdisa. 
lamps, mafamlfy cMfbaa, lots baby

Hous*hohto Goods J*S
SPANISH STYLE dkUng room aulM. 
Calll47-31StafMr4:Mpjn. _____

17M CORONADO, SATURDAY S:*B 
3 :M. Sundby 1:0B4: W. Watd toftand, 
vanta-boad, magaiinta, bcoki.

WALL TO  WALL 
MOVING SALE 

C.R.BOOK 
STORE

117'A Runnels 
. 1 0 :0 0 -6 :0 0

Books at half 
prico, plus carpet, 
air conditioner 
and fixtures in
cluding tables, 
shelves and desk.

CAR POR T.
SALE

TW O FAM IUES

I WANTIeBWbeBVfurfHlure, cMthes,
W|» nufidv aceaartFH*- ca" m-
FRRSH WHOLE awaat milk, SI.4S 
galMn, *1aa praaarva 
dmwaa.*'cgRS(r.*B4B

Starae tape and raosrd plsyd, 
AM.FM wfib aftnd IMa now; 4- 
drawd Gbtd Rka nawi fypa- 
w rU di ka«y asMaa tabMi MM t* 
goad cMfbaa; naw drapetj 
panaUng and dad) MM batls, 
nuM, tcraami Rraai naw taf at 
dWias) MM and MM at gead 
ahiff.

WANT TO buy: uaad playbeusa. Call 
N B S m a fM rB W .
CORDS O F tfrawaad cut, daflvdtd, 
and da ch rt. Call 137-lMS.
O iA M O tid 'liN O A e E M E N T  sat, 
ajjdkibrt IBHb tvin tall Mr Mas. Call

SUNDAY ONLYI 
7:00 a.m. till dark 

XigoJohnaon

POR | A l ^ ;  diamond^angpgamanf
e, tfitmMfI C d S t lofllaira, SiOOor 

b a U a M r .lV -m s .

J-M
K IR R Y  V A C U u S TB a w id  Company, 
MMa and tdvfca. SarVlea an all

f o r d  T R A Ita R  MMIl  BlSi awlval 
rsefed, fanaa SM; btauty tpbaal
mafuiaqulnurti stand, MB. 14H747.

fishing WOWMS* 1 ^
 ̂ erne. Alto HewdmeGt ertodcreft* H01 
waattfb. phona M Blai*.

Btaatlrg.

eayla Rfca, bean ki k it Im  
I M BM IprbiB 14 yatra. 4S7

FOR SALR —  drlH p rttt. grindart, 
agwt. vIctB  M s  al MaM. dlvarattlrt

A H M r ana
idgifMMr i h a *  R iH  panan.*

Ca H U B B tO .
LOCKRR B*aF, M r taM, baH d  
rtrta .CpH «*B44g.___________ _

LEV ll'Y b a c t er ia
help clean yow  Septic 
Tank the Easy Way — 
97.96.
Traa Taata Ramavtd tram 
iawd Lbwa— Sbikt Opened.

GIB60N’$
3300 Scurry

mitcalla
M ATCH IN G  G R EEN  leva seat and 
ceucb, nica, S230.1107 FratM r, Friday 
aftd StSBb Saturday MrlBStBa, Sun
day l;tBS:«B . ________________ ___
MICROWAVE, TW O gtrl't Hva 
tpaad bicycMa. S30 each, one, SM; 
Htda-A Rad. SIM; boiri badoem  
•ulM, SllSi co ld  talovlalon S73 with 
stand. M B B Tll

S A TU R D A Y  AND SUND AY, 1t;BB 
a ;N . 1107 RMparoad Drbia. WaaMfig 
macblns, pertabM hair d ry d , aoma 
lumllura, HuM, Haraa. cMIblng, and 
lets of mtacaWanaoua.
GARAOR SALR —  Wotad
Iba " Y "  an Martin. Half I 
wars, chairs, mMcallan* 
day, Sunday, Monday.

BIG S A V IN G S  N O W
ON iH E  l U T  OF 1380'S

R EN T TO  own —  T v g ,  sfartaa, moat 
m a id  appIMncat, otoo lumllura. CIC 
Fkianca, 404 RunnaM. S4S711I.

O AR A O E SALE, Sslurdoy ie;«Ba:tS. 
Sunday I :BB*:ae. 30t  Hlgbland.

SPECiAL
GOOD SELECTION 

NEWS USED
Got ond electric tpoce heaterg 
New 7-pc. Dinette 23 %off
New 5-pe Dinette with Bwrvel 
choirt 20%off
Unfinisised ffdl-top 
dedt $19B.(X>
Uged Kenmove Aporiment tbe 
wodter IW.93
Wicker Storoge
Chest $34 .95 and up
Morvit Electkophonic bar stereo 
with dbeo tighN IA99 9S
JuBt received geverol new 
Groyhill orvd other brond* of 
bedroom guitet

HUGHES 
TRADING POST!
aooo w.ard 207-9001*

S A L E : SATUR DA Y, Sunday. Sawing 
macfrfna. cbalra. Kigpaga. MM af 
antlauaa. dapra****" glaatwara, 
mMcgllanaeut Hama safart. IMB 
Sycamcra.

1980
MERCURY aP R I

C A R FO R T SALR: intidt d a d , malal 
alarm dad, badw rartt. curtalna. IIB7 
East i4H i.Frldtv and Saturday.

TW O  F A M ILY  O dSga SaM: L d a  si 
m itcallanteua, adults, cblldrana 
cMibta. bPb* tumHuro, TV . Friday- 
Sunday. t :» -t :B B , 4117 DIxan._________

O A R A O E  S A L E ;  11B3 W d ra n ,  
Friday-Sunday, 3;BB4:BB; d l r t - j

•tHta.r
FO UR  F A M IL Y  Bam  SaM, 1M JanaB 
bare Read, all Nartb RlrBaail Lana. A  
nttM bit el avarylblne. Friday- 
Saturday and Sunday.________________

RgulPFait 1 I MMrval 1

INSIDE SALE —  MB BaM IlH l. Few  
eld pMcat elaatwam; nevaHMa eaod 
aaaarlmant; no cMPitt. Friday anW 
aoM out. *: 0B4; W. N t  cbtcktpMaaa.

paw d front dMc brak*a, d r  cend., A M -F M  t  
•rdk. RH ramoM nurm r. apart aPiaal cavara. 
fjntad plaaa. mad him bfua. Sleek Na. 1570.

SokT
WA5--------------------$7425

NOW-------------- $6525
A L F N A JO N R t

1980 
FORD LTD

vantMnal iparatlra, igai* cai*r*t. Bdactaira a »  
can*., dud ramd a (wrrora, HO batM ry, luxury 
wbsd covsri, ibitad gMaa, Block No. 130*.

WAS------------------- -$ 9 0 2 t

NOW--------------^̂ $7550

L K f* B to c k  For Sal* 1-3

FIGS FOR taM: IwaakaaM.MSaacb.
C d l 147 7m .

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUE AUCTION
l:lB p .m  Bunday.NevamOdM, 1**B 
ItatW iH pekdlC
P A R TIA L  LIBTI

C-Clty AuctMn Haute 
a C R y.TX

M ;  vtcMHap be * T aaafd bad. aid llrtaMaa ; 
L Bt i Wad BMaiA rrtB W dw d  Ulan mtaid  a rt waBa. >

draoad camMnatlan. HaaaMr caBMaf, carved aak baakcaaa, 4 pMca Burl 
walnui bad earn adM. 3 b r t  and d d u  sMaBaarda, caicb bn  IrtM , rtiM

SAVE UP TO *1,500 ON SOME OF THESE

U N ITS - THEY, ARE GOING FAST.

back arm chair, i ckaal daaki. aak afttca cbalT, drop trawf paak, aak Bat.
.pirn

BulWlfig Malwrtalt
USED  M iC K  for set#. 199 entf 
Chapmen Weedy Sand Springe. CeH 
3M-4796

U S ED  LUM SER  N r  eale: 9M7 Weet
Hvinf. 99. Used corregeted Iren, fence 
poeft. Phone 9639241.

hedreem eeife. oM recfcint chelf« cAeIrt* 6 pc. dmmg rmm eeWe. | 
io96 ef heff freeSv eFenGrebed* dreeeerep drew feef febfeey ee^e ef chefre* 
cMne cebineft. eidePdarde. menr ericAer cAelre, many emeH ffeme. 
iFwpectien Ttme 19:99 A JA. tIH Mle tAne. In c M t dl bed ewefAer Aoetten 
wMt be rg echedufed. W yew aeald ttke e mere cempiefe ttaring pfeeee cell 
915-7lA9Jn or 799-9179.

Grady W. Morris, Auctioneer 
TXS-011-0341

-D EM O  S A L E -
AT EVEN GKATER SAVINGS AND EACH 

CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY 
2-FO RD LTD'S -  1 -T-B M D

H ER M A N  TA Y LO R

In lb c ia Y .

S o ld  T o m o rro w ! 

FH O H E 263-73314

S'

I

ELEC TRO NIC
TEC H N IC IA N

Electronic Technician with two years experience in oilfield instrumentation & 
supervisory control systems.
Hydril offers excellent opportunity irKludin^ attractive compensation & 
benefits, plus company cor.
Please send resume to: M. Stoltz:

HTDRIL CONTROL STSTEMS DIVISION
P.O. lOX 134

PERMIAN ILDG.p SUITE 604 
MIDLAND* TEXAS 79701 

915/612-5651
WE ARE EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EAAPlOYER M-F

AHENTION
Ixciting |o6 opportunftlwB « r «  wow oeathibto 
with new BIf g^ wg Coswpeny. Ix cel lent pay 
■nW troEnlng grogr— i. OpewImE mrm fw  A 
men miA women. IS eisA over.

To or I on Interview cell new.

263-6511

BIC SPRI NG T i X A S
firl* r n I i f f lr  \ni r n i «»l

e SOO W 4th Street PhoFir 26 7 7424

RN'S
LVN'S

I Natlonel Meelth Interprieee Fecllltlee In MIWInnA nre ncc#|»tlng 
eppllctrtlone for cherge nuree petitions, tnhnlne nr* compntltlvn amW 
our bnnnfits IncleAni

Vacatioe
Holiday!
LH a  i e i i r e e c AA
H A e ltb ’* ie tg ra iiC A

In nMItlon. fncllltin* new i

S k i f t  d i f f t r A i i t i o l  

T r a v A l  a l l o w a i i c t
For npERDlntment <mA Interview, confect Director of Nursing

> Terrace Wflit Terrace Garden
’ 2000 Midland Drive 3901 West OMo
»Midbnd,TX7V708 MIdUnd, TX  79704
► •19A97-SM1 919A04Am

AHENTION:
LEARN

PROFESSIONAL
SALES

Sell Large ticket item and make money. 
1,(XX) to 1,500 dollars commission from 1 
sale. Multiply this by 2 or 3 sale* a week.

Recent corporate change put us In a 
mas* expansion program. Must be 
available now. Extensive travel by plane 
and car. Must be able to travel. Must have 
late model car and desire extremely high 
income. Opportunity is now. ’ Call 'Mr. 
Stein Collect AAonday through Friday, 9:00, 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m! at 1-800-32^9593 
Central standard time.

l E P o r i W i i e B S
a A S S iH E D  C U S T O M E R

F k a ta  Ckack Taar C la t iH M  a4 tfea' 
FIRST Bay H aiMaara. la  avaat af attar
CEllit

263-7331
ND CLAIMS WILL IE AUDWED PDt 
MGRE THAN DNE (1) INCDRREa 

INSERTIDN.

CAW  POWRH a  CQUNWMMT SMon
Lutoboek, Teas* ROG-rAG-AASI

Fully Reconditioned Ueed 
Conetructloh Equipment

Davis 20*4 Trencher................................ I  4,250.00
Devi* TL70 1BR0 Model ............................$ 1,500.00
Devi* TFDOO Crawler Trenoher
New Engine, Like New..............................|15,000.00
Devis 380 Roed Rurtner
Beck Fill Btod*. 7 Boom, Only 400 HRS........919.900.00

Sftk '  Crawrleri
1976 1460 Caa* 10* Power THt Dozer ^
2025 HRS. Exoellent CondWon.....  ...........$57,500.00
1976 JD 650 8' Power Angle Tilt Dozer
1752 Tech HRS, Uk* New.........................,$28,800.00
D7 Cat with Winch................................... $19,900.00

fijbk Loeder*
1972 1737 Caa* Uniloeder wttli D. 100 Beckho* $ 5,500 00 

. 644 John Deer* 3 YD loader and cab,
completely overhauled and repainted........... $35,750.00
1 HC 2500A w/box bled* and loader............$ 9.000.00
Michigan 86 Seiiaa III 2 YD loader QM Power .$13,900.00

Loadwr Backhoea
1973 Caaa 680B With Cab 14' Ho* Dieaal
Power Shuttle.............  .......................$14,900.00
2-1978 caa* 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Dieael
Power Shuttle, Take your pick............ each $16,900.00
1974 Cbsa 6806 With 14* Hoe R.O.P.8.
D Ig g g I ................... ...............................$15,000.00
1976 JD 310 Dteael R.O.P.8. Canopy 14' Ho*. .$16,900.00

j

CxoAVAlora->
Inelay Truck Mounted BMoavator,
Caa* Power Overhauled, h YD.................. $ 6,760.00
IHC 3960 excavator H VD.........................$28,900.00
DrottSOD 1M YD,.r.................................$77,600.00

MlaceU
txB META
tTAll b l«9
T r« ll«r  I 
•nytlm«.
FOR S A LI 
m#t«i C9 
r«frlg«r«t«

BONI
M ovir
generf

197

S11

1 1



J -1 1

•-W lb*, bar 
<F71»4 *r M7-

riMroubMIran 
■olb. Mt-btr* 
nM c Cabric*. 
w r  pwbbitt.

O IN T 'K iT  air 
L W ’ *«*ctrlc

■to* f ir  tail* by 
Mb M M ,

ly-

■Hart.cMtiM,
IM. cab H3-

* milk, 11.45 
IVM. no ad-

laytMivM. Call

rut, iM Ivartd,
& _____________

IM C N T ~  aat,
I l* r  M**. Call

I anbboamant 
4rt*ir«, m o o t

K  ttS i awlval 
bbauty actiool 
ao,M M 7«7.
kinde, b l( «at‘  
m d cra ft, 1101

H r i a

r  Septic 
r W e y  —

»y*d  from

M ie M ila M o u t

M nirv

*x t M CTAL StORAOE buMdIng, tx20 
trail blai(tr travtl traitor, Mt, Viaw 
Traitor Park spaca 1$, 2631047
awytima.____________________________

FOR SALS: iwwetoctrk lawn mowar. 
mafal cablnat, wbaal bar, naw 
rafrlparataJ air conditlooir, 2t3 l4S6.

BUCK’S
> MOBILE HOME 

SERVICE
BONDED & I NSURED ,

"M oving, set-up and 
general repairs.

363-4167.

J-1 1  M Iscallanaous J-11
T V  «  R adio J-1 7  M o lo rc y c iM O il E q u ip m e n t K -4  .Trucks F o r Sale

PO R TAB LE  SIGNS — (a l l  SIO 
Rogart, 267-6970, Saa at 3rd and Gragg. 
,f^ant pr Sala.

NEED REPAIRS on any alactronic 
eguipmant? Our tochnlclans aarvlca 
steraos, radloa, ate. AAutax Sound and** 
Elactronica, your Radio Shack daalar. 
1009 Gragg Straat.

W anted T o  B u y 3-14

WANT TO buy: 300 toot of 2 Inch pipa 
•ultabto for carport. Ptoaaa caU 267- 
2064______________________________-

WILL I-AY top pricaa for good u»ad 
furnifura, appliancat and air con- 
dltionars. Call 267 5661 or 263 3496.

WE BUY used furnitura and ap
pliances. 263-1631 A-1 Furnitura, 2611 
WastHwv.60.

VIOLASTEPHENS

SACRIFICE SALE."'.'.........\
R I T A I L  S A L E  •\ 1 9 3 0  P I N T O  4 - c y l  

; A M - P M , 7 . 0 0 0 m i l e s  . . . . .............. $ 4 9 5 0  $ 4 4 5 0 ;

; 1 9 7 9  C O U G A R  4 - D O O R  

1 n r o u p h c N n ,  t a p e ,  p o w e r .............. $ 4 5 0 0  $ 3 9 0 0 ;

; 1 9 7 S  O L D S  T O R N A D O  

1 l o c f d e d ......................................... ................. $ 5 2 0 0  $ 4 8 0 0 !

1 1 9 7 0  L I N C O L N  

1 T o w n  c o r .................................... ............. $ 8 0 0 0  $ 7 0 0 0 :

; 1 9 7 5  R A B B I T ............................ .............. $ 2 6 7 5  $ 2 1 0 0 :

; 1 9 7 3  T O Y O T A  S - W ............ .............. $ 1 5 0 0  $ 1 2 0 0 ;

MITCHEM AUTO SALES
; _ w w . 4 m 2 6 3 - 4 0 1 1 ,  3 6 3 - 8 3 3 6  ;

% SAVE $
ONE OWNER 

NEW CAR TRADE IN

1 9 7 5  V W  

.  R A B B I T

4-SPEED 
AIRCOND 
AM RADIO

$ SAVE $
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA
267-2555 

511 S. GREGG

1 « «  HONDA CB 7S0-F, iM O  MILES, 
tilvvr, «c * l l* n t  g u  mileag*, UXM . 
‘**3 2S«*.____________________________

FOR SALE : !# ♦  KE H5, good con 
dltkM). I6S0; alK) 1«*0 Honda XR 200, 
•dcollont condition, SfOO. So* *t 418 
colg«t«.____________________________

FOR SALE 1*77 H*rl*v Dividion 
Spomtor. ExcHMt condition. S2S00. 
C «IH m ll4 «f1 *r 5:00 p.m.___________

. i » r «  vt h a K l e y  s u r e r  Clldo, ?*M
lti*n ija » mlk*, on* onwwr, loH ol 
chrom* *irtr«». S4S-H53.______________

Pre-Owned
Motorcycles

YA/MAHA lOOcC off ro*d S »  
YAM AHA lOOCC S tr**('Tr*ll $30
HONDA l7SCCOff-ro*d .........$30
KAWASKII3SCC 0 «  rO*d .*30 
BOLTACO36«CC0ff r0*d . S349 
BULTACO370ccoff-ro*d *27* 
YAAAAHA SOOcc Str**t Troll, 
runs good, look* good S**5
KAWASKI KE-2S0, »tr** » tr*ll, 
*xc*ll*nt con d .................... $4*5

WESTERN
KAWASAKI

200 W. 3rd Big Spring

RUSS RUTLEDGE

F O R f  I O N  C A R

SERVICE CENTER 
Specializing In 

V O L K t W A O I N  R E P A I R

Bob Smith, Owner 
3911 W.Hvgy.BO ' ^ - $ ^ 6 0

GROW ING
WITH BIG SPRING

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA WELCOMES

R O N  H O R N E R
<94.

J A M I S H A T T t N B A C H

, TO OUR GROWINGJMAIEI^^
i j i i r l i y J Y a n l  — C I l v l U  U  i

-------- AON AND JAIIES4NVITt YOU J  i
TO SEE THE NEW 1981 TOYOTAS NOW ON DISPLAY

y  A  7L rtthw vM toai 1 i> 4* Lv : 'B /a-bl
toWP Et w1*»Tt7-reie» V * **tI

bnF *

TH E BEST SERVICE IN T EX A S
s i l l

- H - H I -------------------
r a i d  9 p r i n o . t e x . 2 9 7 - 2 5 5 5

FOR SALE or exchange Saddle 
bearings, tall bearings, wrist pins, 4 
American 40 pump jacks. AH site unit 
bearings fabricatad to factory spacifl 
cations. Karns and Sons Machine 
Shop, 363 2065.

Tra ile rs K -8

14' TAND E M  AXLE  goo*cn*ck 
flatbed traitor, $2500; U ' tandem axle 
covered trailer, $1500. 263 6007 after 
6:00.

'T ru c k s  F o r Sale K-14

HUNTER'S SPECIAL — 1*73 Scout II, 
four wheal drive, automatic trans
mission. Cali 267-1527.

t WAGON BOsH
CHECK OUR 
SELECTION 

WAGON 
INVENTORY

We have 2-1978 Buick 
Estate Wagons, and 3- 
1979 Buick Estate 
Wagons, all are 3- 
seaters.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

CodillacrJeep
y  403 Scurry

1977 CMC 
SUBURBAN

350 V8, automatic,
power steering and 
brakes. AM-FM ta ^ , 
tilt, cruise, luggage 
rack, rally wheels, like 
new tires. Stock No. 109.

A STEAL AT

$4450
POLLARD 

CHEVROLET 

USED CARS
1501 E.4th 267-7421

$ SAVE $
ONE OWNER 

NEW CAR TRADE IN

1 9 8 0 D A T S U N

* 1 0 ,  , .

4-SPEED V 
AIRCOND 
AM RADIO

$ SAVE $
MESA VALLEY 

TOYOTA

1976 CHEVY CARGO Van. custom 
seats, cruise, power, and air 
Excatlant condition. Celt 267 1239 after 
6.00.___________________________________

1974 TOYOTA PICKUP, Short bad, air 
conditioned, naw angina, $1650, 267- 
1026, Coma by 601 George after 5:30.

1976 6 PASSENGER VAN dual, air 
conditioner, dual gas tanks, privacy 
glass, traitor hitch. 263 3611; 394 4743, 
saa at 610 Johnson._____________________

1972 FORD Vi TON, V-6* automatic, 
power. Runs good, $650. 401 South 
First, Coahoma.

1910 CHEVROLET S ILV E R AD O , 
diesel, AM-PM, tm wheal, power 
staaring-brakas, automatic, dual 
tanks, air, 13,000 miles. 2674110.

FOR SALE Toyota pickup W ton, 
-good condition, good tires. For more 
Information, call 262-1774.

DEER HUNTERS treasure: 1977 
Toyota Land cruiser, gun racks big 
tires and chroma yrhairis. 263-6110.

MUST SELL: 19^ Datsun pickup, 1971 
Dodge window van. Cali 263-4290.

K-14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1980 

trucks For Sale iTTs Autos For Sal*

9-B

K-15

Z W W i M W W iW iA

FLASHY
1979 FORD 

COURIER
jPickup. Bright yellow, 
'i-speed standard  
transmission. Better 
hurry on this one.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codillac-Jeep
403 Sourrv 263-73.54

GREAT
1976 BUICK , 

SKYLARK
2-door, light tan, 
inside and out. Has 
V6 eng i ne ,  
automatic, air. Nice.

COLORFUL
1979 BUICK 

REGAL
Red and white with red 
interior, has tilt, 

'cruise,' AM-FM tape, 
V6 engine

Don't wait 
See Today!

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadiiioc-Jeep

197$ DATSUN KING cab pickup axtra 
^claan, radial tires, white spoke wheats, 
air conditiorVng, bucket seats with 
console. Phone 263 3324

Autos For Sal* K-15 I
FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac Grand Prix 
LJ. All power, good condition Call 267 
2370 after S:00p.m.

1975 MUSTANG M. V I  302, AIR, 
power, Mlchalin tires, naw battery, 
low miiaaga, vary good condition, one 
owner. 263 1054

1979 MERCURY BOBCAT wagon,Vs, 
stereo, luggage rack. Taka over loan 
balance. 2634276______________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac LaAkans, 
51,000 miles, good tires, 6950 or bast 
offer. Call 267-5533 or 263-1425 ask for 
Pick.

1W4 CHEVROLET NOVA, A1 con" 
ditlon, $1AX». Cali 263 6929 or saa at 
1605 Canary.___________________________

240-2 DATSUN, DRIVEABLE, sold as 
It, $1600, or bast offer. Call 267-5664, 
2210 Lynn._____________________________

1976 SUBARU 27,000 MILES/Vspaad 
Extra clean, saa at 506 East 19th. Call 
263-6557 for m o n  information.

1960 CHEVROLET CITATION, like 
naw, air, power, deluxe interior and 
extarlor, 30mpg, four-door, $400 below 
retail price. Call 267 $937.

•1972 BUICK LaSABRE, runs good, 
,wlth tape, $650. 401 South First, 
Coahoma.

1966 BUICK LE SABRE, fully loaded, 
$200 Call 267 3116.

1960 TORONADO XSC: F U LLY  
loaded, astro roof, 1 0 M  actual miles 
Celt 263 6i64 attar 1:00 p.m.____________

1979
CAPRICE CLASSIC

Chevrolet, 2-door. This 
car is extra clean 
through out and is 
loaded with all the 
extras. 24,000 actual 
miles. One owner.

353-4762

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM trailer for rant or 
sale. Call 263 3670._____________________

NICE 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, central 
heat, carpeted. $350 month. Deposit, 
lease raguirad. Call 267 5651

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, need 
repairs. Wasson Road, Forsan School 
District. Call 267 2097_________________

FOR SALE; Kirby vacuum ctoanar 
with all attachments, that makes Inio 4 
definite types of cleaners Need 
reliabla paiiy to take up peyments of 
$21 month or $79 cash. Call 267 7637.

COBRA CB Radio plus equipment 
1 CaH263-0726afty 11:00a-m

In loday. 

Sold Tomorrow! 
PHOBB 26»7331

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your clossified od 
the first day it appears: in event of 
error, please call 263-7331 
immediately to have it corricted.

NO CLAIMS WILL BE 
^   ̂ ALLOWED FOR MORE 

f i THAN ONE INCORREa INSERTION
j w w w w w g g g jg w j w g g g g a g g g v v g j t f ggggggggi

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

i n n f l T i

-̂ 1

T « .  *•*. u .t. fm. oa.'

403 Scurrv 2M-73.54

"The la$t time I hod a cold o friend $*nt me a 
get-well cord $he sow in your Wont Ad -  ond it 
worked I "

la e o  nO N nAC  M A N D  POIX. brown, power 
•leering, power brakes, air conditioner, radio.
Only s e ,7 * s a o

1900 AMC P A C H  W AO O N , I uxurious interior with 
all the extros ' ,• S7S50a0

1970 CHIVY LUV PICKUP, air conditioner radio, 4- 
I speed pretty y e l lo w . ................................$4995.00

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK______
1 9 0 0  D A T S U N  P I C K U P  (Shortbed), Demo, 4 speed, 
air conditioner, AM-FM radio, bumper and bed liner.

Stock No. 732 $6207.42

1 9 7 7  T O Y O T A  C I L I C A ,  5-$peed, air cortditioner, 
radio, extra clean, won't lo»t long $ 4 5 9 5 4 ) 0

1970 DATSUN KINO CAK pickup, outomotic, AM- 
FM radio. $5095.00

1970 MIRCUKY MONAHCH. 4 door »edon, ex- |
cellent family cor, air conditioner, power ifeering 
and brakes, plus more only ......................$4405.00

1977 DATSUN 210 sedan, 4 speed, excellent
.condition, good school or work cor $2995.00

|1981 Dotsun 310
2 Dr. Sedan, Air 

Conditloatr, 4 Spaad.
S T O C K  M X  $ 5 3

$6725.95
P L U S  T . T . 6 L

1981 Pontioc Bonneville

Broughom Sedan
350 D itse l— Loaded — 

Jadestone Full Vinyl Top
STOCK NO. 300

4 1 $ 7 3 6 » ;3 T
This W **t

$11,868.31
P I U S T . T . A L

1981 Dotsun 
810 Maximo Sedon

Medium Grey, Fully Loaded 
Reol Luxury

S T O C K  N a  0 4 5

$11,198.90
P L U S T . T . A L

1981 Pontioc

Grand Prix Broughom
Champagnt — Landau Top 

Loadid With Extros
S T O C K  N O .  3 9 0

. $ H t 3 $ 5 : 0 T
This Week

$10,805.04 ,
P L U S  T .T .A L .

"W H IM  YO U'Vi OOT A PniiND"

/ r

502 EAST FM 700 :00 D.m.-Skt. 8:303:00- 267*2541

1981 Dotsun 

200 SX Gtupe
Light Brown 5 Speed 

SL Pkg.
STOCK NO. esi

$10,337.80
P L U S T . T . A L .

BS*®*"* I K
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$A LI $ALE
$ALE

Dhf Ia the secceu of the N<w 
Car Sales ere are overstecked 
on clean lew mileage need 
cars and tracks!! New is the 
best time to buy your A-I nsed 
car or truck!!

1«7« OKANADA 2 DU —  Silver metallic v/ith 
matching landau vinyl roof, automatic, 6 
cylinder, red cloth interiorl Extra sharp.
WAS (5595...........................Sal* Price $S2«S
1979 SUBARU STATION WAOON — Red 
with block vinyl bucket seats, AM-FAA radio, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, air, rear window defroster, 
economy plusi
WAS (4995 Sale Price $4795
1979 CAMARO RIRLINITTA — Silver blue 
with matching cloth bucket sects, AAA-FM 
stereo tape, power windows, power locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Extra cleani
WAS (6595.......................... Sale Price $4295
1979 PINTO — Beige with orange and brown 
sports stripes, matching, bucket sects, 4 
cylir>der, 4 speed, air, one owner with 17,000 
mites.
WAS (4595.......................... Sale Price $4195
197R COUGAR XR-7 — Dark Brown metallic, 
chamois landau vinyl top, chamois bucket 
seats, AM-FM stereo, r>ew tires, rood style 
wheels.
WAS (5295 Sale Price $4995
197R FAIRMONT 2 DR —  Brown metallic with 
chamois vinyl top, chamois bucket seats, 6 
cylirxler, 4speed, oir, new car trade in.

(4295 . ,* • • •  $*995
197R LTD 4 DR — Cream with browri vinyl top, 
brown doth interior, AM-FM stereo, one 
owrrer.
WAS 0995 Sale Price $3795
197R PLYMOUTH VOLARI 2 DR — White 
with red tope stripes, red vinyl interior, 
automatic, air, new car trade in.
WAS 0995 Sele Price $3795
197R CMiVROLIT MALIBU 2 DR — Black 
with matching vinyl top, block cloth interior, 
small V-8, automatic, air, AM-FM stereo, new 
tires, one owner with 29,000 miles.
WAS (4995 Sale Price $4495
1974 MNTO — Dork brown metallic, chamois 
vinyl bucket seats, 4 cylinder, automatic.
WAS 0 9 9 5 .......................... Sele Price $3450
1975 TNUNDIRBIRD — light chamois with 
cordovon vinyl top, chamois cloth interior, 
power seats, power windows, power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AAA-FM stereo tape, new tires, new 
engine, one owner.
Was (5495 ........................... Sele Price $5195
1977 CHRYSLIR NtRfPORT 4 DR — Brown 
metallic with matching vinyl top, sand cloth

I? * * '
seat, a clean one owner car.
WAS 0 9 9 5 ........................................Sale Price $3495
1974 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX — Black with a 
black landau vinyl, red velour interior, loaded. 
WAS (3295........................................Sale Price $2995
1974 FORD LTD STATION WAGON  
COUNTRY SOUIRt —  Light brown metallic 
with woodgrain sides, fully loaded, or»e owner 
new cor trade In.
WAS (3295 . Sale Price $2995
1975 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRUM 2 DR —
Cream with block vinyl top, block interior, 
47JOOO miles and a one owner vehicle.
WAS (3495............... ...........Sale Price $2995
1975 GRANADA — Medium brovm metallic, 
beige vinyl top, 6 cylirKfer, outomatic, new 
engine, 39,000 miles.
WAS (3295.......................... Sale Price $2795
1972 MUSTANG COFIVtRTIBLI —  Bright 
yellow with white convertible top, brown cloth 
bucket seats, 351 V-B, air, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo, a collectors item, completely recon- 
ditiorred. A beautiful sports cor.
WAS (4500....... , . _  Sale Price $4395

e  *  *  *  *  _

I'gSO F-ldb R A Ii GWI— Red & rnaroon tu.tone, 
302 V-8, automatic, air, dual tanks, 12,000 
miles.
WAS (7995...........................Sale Price $4995
197R FORD RANCHiRO —  Beige with 
match ir>g vinyl interior, 351 V-8, local owner. 
WAS (4495...........................Sale Price $4195

Meet of theee'units carry e 12 month or 
12,000 mile posuer trebi warranty and 
also •  30 day or 2,000 mile 
100 mearmnty at no eatra cost.________

BOB BROCK F M O
rf/Ji • soon 4K.SI... • O'" *■ ■>.

tough for Norton
Continurd from page t-B 

right in 1971 after knocking 
out 16 of his first 17 op
ponents, came into his 
dressing room laughing after 
the fight and told his sup-> 
porters, “ Hey man, it’s just, 
one of those thi ngs. ”

Norton said he planned to 
take off about 10 days and 
then return to training to 
continue a career he in
terrupted in 1978 because he 
said his poor conditioning 
might lead to injury in the 
ring.
' In the middle rounds, Cobb'

DON'T BUY UNTIE 
YOU TRY ONE OF 

THESE......
SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatfleM, Bnst^ Keaton.

1980 CHiVY C H IV rm  4 door Hotchbock,
14.000 miles, 4-speed, AM radio, like new. 
Slock No. 506.
1979 TOYOTA CILIA SUPRA, 17,000 miles, 
oir, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM stereo, moon roof, rally wheels, really nice. 
Stock No. 481.
,1979 CmVY MONZA, one owner, 15,000 
miles, with air, automatic, V-6 engine, rally 
wheels, like new radial tires. Stock No. 485. 
1979HOFIDA ACCORD, low mileoge, coupe, 
air, automatic, AM-FM rodia, this is a like new 
car. Stock No. 516.
1978 CHIVY IMPALA 4 door with crir̂  
automatic, power steering, AM-FM tope, tilt 
wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499.
1978 CHIVY IMPALA 4 door, with oir, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
cruise control, vinyl roof. Stock No. 505.
1978 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSK 2 door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows, 
bucket seats, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, 
like-new tires. Stock No. 511.
1978 DODGI ASPfN, 4-door, 32,000 miles, 
oir, automatic, power steecing orxl brakes, 
vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 450.
1978 PONTIAC PHOINIX coupe, 27,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering aruf 
brakes, tilt wheel, w ire wheel covers, 8-trock 
tape. Stk. No. 370.
1978 MIRCURY ZIPHIR Z-X Coupe, air, 
automatic, pawer steering arxf brakes, vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stock No. 519.
1977 RINCK LIMITID, 4-door, with air,' 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
windoMTS and dopr loclq^ tilt,.ctuis« control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
Stock No. 460.
1977 FORD Llt>, 2-door, 47,000 miles, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
8-trock, .lit, cruise, vinyl roof, like new rubber, 
Stk. No. 461.
1977 CHIVY NOVA HATCHBACK, 2-door, 
medium gold metallic, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 CHIVY NOVA, 2-door coupe, only
34.000 miles, tilt, air, automatic, power 
steering ar>d brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459. 
1977 BUIOC LeSABRI 2-door, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, pretty red ar»d 
white. Stock No. 515.
1977 OLDS cutlass SALON, tilt wheel, air, 
outonsotic, power steering and brakes, AM | 
^ i o ,  bucket seats, vinyl roof,.rally wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 368.

1977 CHIVY VIGA STATION WACIOM. air, 
4-speed, AM radio, luggoge rock, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 423-A.
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 34,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, AM, tape, rally wheels, 
vinyl roof. StCKk No. 507.

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
These cars carry a 13-mcaUi or I3.6M mile power 
trala warraaty at spHaual cost.
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u s e  overpowers
was seen talking to Norton 
and the winner said later 
that Cobb apologized for 
catching him in the eye with 
a thumb.

“ Cobb is a very and 
strong fighter and a good 
sportsman,”  said Norton, 
.who has compiled a 42-6-1 
lifetime record.

In a preliminary bout, 
hometown favorite Mike‘ 
Ayala (28-2) outpunched 
Javier Flores (32-8-20) the 
full 10 rounds for a 
unanimous decision in the 
super bantamweight class.

Stanford, 34-9

wvMIng a  nwcMn* Niop.
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STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Marcus Allen ran for two 
early touchdowns and 
teammate Ronnie Lott stole 
the football for a game- 
breaking touchdown in the 
second half, leading fourth- 
ranked Southern California 
to a 34-9 Pacific-10 victory 
Saturday over Stanford.

Allen, the nation’s No.3 
nsher, gained 196 yards as 
the Trajans stretched their 
unbeaten streak to 28 games, 
a school record. They im
proved their season record to 
7-0-1 before the conference’s 
biggest crowd of the Tear, 
84,892, and a regional 
television audience.

Southern Cal was un
stoppable the first three 
times it had the ball, 
mounting touchdown drives 
of 96, 96 and 80 yards. Allen 
scored on runs of 4 yards and 
1 yard, and quarterback. 
Gordon Adams added a l- 
yard touchdown dive.

Stanford’s Cardinals, 6-4 
and dead in the Rose Bowl 
race with a 3-3 Pac-10 
record, made the score 12-6 
during the second quarter 
when sophomore John 
“Elway threw hie 26th touch
down pass of the season.

G e r v i n ,  S p u r s  

u p s e t  L a k e r s

Steer errors
aid OHS win
Continued from page 4-B
Big Spring’s explosive 

junior, Bobby EArl Williams, 
returned the ensuing kickoff 
to the Steer 46. On the next 
play, Williams raced 20 
yarcte into Odessa territory 
at the 34, but a penalty 
nullified the play and 
seemed to set the stage for 
the Steer offense.

Big Spring was penalized 
five times in the opening 
stanza for 84 yards, and 
ended the game with eight 

- penalties for 126 yards. 
'Odessa used a pass in

terference on Big Spring’s 
Todd Darden, g ^  for 39 
yards, to move to the Steer 
one later in the period. But 
OHS fumbled on the next 
play, with Darden 
redeeming h im self by 
racovering the fumble in the 
end zone.

Rut the Steers quickly 
returned the favor, fumbling 
on the next play, with the 
alert Bronchos recovering on 
the Big Spring 22.
. ’Three plays later, Subia 
passed 10 yards to Dwayne 
Conklin for a touchdown, 
with Cohos PA T  boot sending 
the score to 17-0.

The Bronchos then scared 
three times in the second 
stanza to ice the contest by 
halftime.

Greg Adams ran for five 
yards for one touchdown, 
with Derrick Shepard get
ting the second on a 2S-yard 
scamper. Gene Shedly 
capped the OHS scoring with 
a 31 yard run. Cohos con
verted after each touch
down.

Big Spring didn’t quit, 
aeoriag twice In tha fourth 
stanza

The first came on a four- 
yard jaunt by quarterback 
’Tracy Spence ’The PA T  boot 
failed.

Williems, who entered the 
game as tiK second leading 
rusher inS-AAAAA, rammed 
over from the two for the 
final Steer score. He then 
accepted a pitch and 
travelled  the required 
distance for the two-point 
conversian with just under 
three miiaites to play.

H ie  Steers, w in l^  in six 
district starts and 2-7 on the 
year, try for one last chance 
at r^ m p tion  against the 
San Angelo Bobcats next 
Friday night. H iat contest 
will be played in Big Spring

P e n a lt ie s  h u rt
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Sa n  ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — George Gervin 
scored 30 points and San 
Antonio staved off a furious 
last-period surge by Los 
Angeles for a 112-109 victory 
Saturday night in a National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
game.

The lead changed hands 11 
times before the Spurs went 
ahead to stay at 10:51 of the 
second p « io d  on an 18-foot 
jumper by rookie Reggie 
Johnson.

The Spurs led by as much 
as 12 points midway through 
the second quarter and by 11 
points four times in the third 
quarter before the Lakers 
began cutting the deficit. 1 

. Angeles closed thegapi 
to three points at 105-102 on a'

sky hook by Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar with 2:15 left and 
again at 107-104 with 1:36left 
on a Norm Nixon lay-up.

But reserve Spurs center 
Dave Corzine went to work 
for San Antonio, grabbing* 
the rebound and stuffing it, 
sinking a free throw and 
canning a 21-foot jumper tô  
account for San Antonio’s' 
last five points.

ikBrs^Sfun lox  
LOS A N O lL C S n tt )

Jonss * 13 13v Wilkes 11 2 2 24. 
Abdui Jabbar95'7 23, Nlxon32 4 I«
E.Johnson 12 4-S 29. BrewFBf 1 0-0 2, 
Cooper 40-09, Hoiiend 00-00, Har<>v 1 
0 02. Totals 47 14 21 109 
SAN ANTO N IO  n it)

Shumate 3 4 4 10, Oiberding 1 0-0 2, 
G. Johnson 3 2-21, Silas 4 4-412, Gervin 
11 0 9 30, Griffin 3 2 2 0. Moore 2 0-0 4,* 
Gale 4 22 10. Corzine 5 2-4 12, 
R.Johnson 6 2-4 14. Resleni 1 0-0 2. 
Totals 43 2s 31 112. . «

F o rs a n  in lo s s
rnNiiaaed from oaae 4-B 

first play Dent exploded on a 
65-yard romp. Cadenhead 
booted the PAT.

Dent then increased the 
Morton lead on a 21-yard run 
later in the third stanza, and 
(Cadenhead again toed the 
PAT

But Forsan, which racked 
up an impressive 313 yards 
r ^ in g ,  came back to score 
in the same period when 
Bristo ran in from the nine. 
Bristo then ran in for the 
two-point conversion to cap 
the Forsan scoring. 1

Dent capped the scoring in 
the evening in the final 
stanza when he blasted over 
from the 12, giving the 
Indians their final score.

“ They never really drove 
the ball on us,”  said Taylor 
‘"ITiey just used their speed 
for the big plays. Our guys 
played hard the entire 
game.”

Taylor praised the running 
of D.F. Stanley and Bristo. 
‘"They were very impressive 
in the running. They really 
got aRer it.”  said Taylor.

Ih e  Forsan mentor also 
praised the blocking of 
Preston Daniels, Lewis 
Boeker, Daniel Bristo, as 
well as the entire offensive 
line.

Forsan is now 0-5 in 
dstrict play and 1-6 on the 
year, while Morton is 
finished their season at 3-3'

PUBLIC NO nce
B M i wtll l »  M M n by 4h* CMboma 
I .t.O . unSI N «v n ib «r  It , 4:00 F.M. Mr 
FOwMo oroMWd Nw oebwi. inMniwlMn 
ctn bo oM blntd by f Socthio NlcHord 
tOMlor, l«ForbiMnNN«t. Tbo Coohomo 
l.t.O . r o T w o  Nto rM M  M  roMct any
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Cowboy viewing enjoyment is at its height

Texas Circle Suites provide image
^ M IC K IE  DICKSON 

Many Cowboy fans eyea are drawn
to the private spectator suites at 
Texas Stadium, eepecially during 
inclement weather, to those fortunate 
enough to view the game from this 
lush perspective.

H ie 178 suites, used by many cor- 
mrations to entertain ciients and 
friends, provide a panoramic sight 
line of the field, canfortably ac
commodate 12 people, are air con
ditioned and or heated, with two 
closed circuit television sets, suite 
service from the Stadium Club and 
V IP  parking privileges. E^ch suite is 
decorated to the indvidual Lessee’s 
or owner's taste by themsdves. The 
suites are 16x16 feet with a wet bar 
and two TV ’s.

dark blue fabric wallcoverings and a 
blue carpet. The suite is furnished 
with a contemporary couch, two 
tables and 12 upholstered spectator 
seats. The McCann’s fly to each game 
with business associates and clientele. 
H iey plan to lease another suite in a 
more desirable location next season.

Another game can be watched on the 
TV  while watching the Cowboy game 
outof the window. ”

A local lessee, Tom McCann, said, 
“ It’s certainly ‘the’ way to enjoy the 
Cowboy games. I ’d Idghly recom- 
niend it. The ballgame is really 

'secondary, for it’s really a social 
event.”

Elach 16x16 foot suite is air- 
conditioned and or heated, and con
tains a wet bar, two closied circuit 
television sets, an ice-maker, portable 
refrigerator and hot plate for snacks. 
It has a two-foot d e ^  well with two 
levds for 12 spectator chairs and is 
open onto the held with glass halfway 
down for viewing the game and cat
ching the spirit of the crowd below. 
Instant re-play is available on ’TV or 
another game may be watched. The 
suites comfortaUy accommodate 
twelve people.

Mark Alexander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Alexander of Big Spring, 
now a resident of Tulsa, Okla., owns a 
Texas Stadium Circle Suite 8nd will 
take possession of another January 1.

He is a partner in Petnd Prockicts Inc. 
in charge of crude oil purchasing, 
drilling and production. T lw  present 
suite is used to entertain clieotde. The 
other one will be used for investment 
purposes.

H ie Stadium Club, located nearby, 
is open two hours before the kick-off 
for those who wish to dine, and after 
the game for dinner dancing. The club 
also caters meals in the suites for 
Circle Suite clients. ^

This is the first season Mr. and Mrs. 
McCann have leased a suite, and Mrs. 
McCann decorated it in blue, using

The Stadium Club, located nearby, 
is open two hours before kickoff for 
those who wish to dine, or they will 
cater meals for suite clients. The club 
is also open after each game for 
dinner and dancing.

Alexander attends every Cowboy 
game with 10-12 guests each time. The 
advantages he d ied  were better seats 
at better locattons. The ext^ement of 
the game is caught at its p e ^  with the 
added advantages o f cloMdcircuit TV 
for instant play-back and the bar.

Section C

People, places, 

things
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

NOVEAABER9, 1980

Tommy Hart, H va ld  editor, had the 
privilege of visiting the suite of 
August Busch, president of Budweiser 
B etf Company, in the Astrodome at 
St. Louis some years ago. Hart said, 
“ It ’s bound to be impressive to an old 
‘poor boy’ when people spend money 
to decorate a suite anyway they want. 
This particular suite had overnight 
sleeping quartos. He also visited the 
suite of Judge Roy Hofheint, 
president of the Astrodome at Houston 
and the guiding light behind its con
struction, saying it had everything but 
a harem in it and he wondered where it 
was.”

Among executive owners and 
corporate lessees of the private suites 
it is agreed that not a better en
tertainment vehicle could be placed at 
their disposal. Recurrin^y their 
guests are treated to a tour de force as 
they enjoy either the Cowboys, the 
SMU Mustangs or the DaDas Tornado 
from the comfort and luxury of the 
temperature-controlled ajiite. Having 
a suite at Texas Stadium b  like having 

r better.a yacht in dry-dock, only I

A brochure states that as host, your 
corporate gains are measured by the 
good-will attained and the public 
rdations extended, heightened by the 
ability to either take annual 
depreciation as an owner or expense 
paymenb as a lessee. Precious few 
suites remain Hated foi' either sale or 
lease on the open market.

9

.TEXAS STADIUM CIRCLE SUITE NO. “236 — Thb b  
one of the phrivate spectator suites at Texas Stadium, 
furnished to the lessees taste with spectator chairs looking

to the left, TV and refreshment in the center and wet bar 
to the right. Note the beautiful crystal chandelier above.

Nathan Poss, Herald sports editor, 
who visited some suites on a mecial 
press pass jyfaich is required said, 
“ They’re luxurious. Like having an 
apartment ar~Oowboy Stadium. Ser
vants were serving a meal and drinks.

, Owners or lessees reserve the right 
to sell or sublet, so the value of the 
suite as an investment cannot be 
overlooked.

Some poinb to consider are cor

porate gain, intracorporate morale 
and image. Corporate Gain — (As 
guests, current customers 
acknowledge the expression of cor
porate appreciation, while 
prospective customers recognize the 
privilege of corporate favor.)

Intracorporate Morale — On oc
casion many suiteholders make the 
suites avaiUble to deserving em
ployees.

Inuge — Regardless of how low a 
profile your corporation maintains, a 
suite-holder at Texas Stadium b

recopiized and acknowledged as a 
corporate leader.

To arrange for an appointment to 
tour the stadium and inspect the 
suites available, call (214) 2334)513 or 
write Stadium Suites, 12900 Preston 
R d , Room 300, Dallas, Texas 7S230.

Common School District served education well

The 'Three R's'as taught in early days 1
By M ICKIE DICKSON

torsiI Note: Ih lM it t lo a  Mr tWs

ificc. a m i n i  WtKIe ity 
Saai Blaekbern, Jaha R. Hatta’s book. 
“ Howard Couty hi the Making.” a

(Jaaale) Steaberg wbkh were ased by 
the “Texas PTA la a Back aa Education 
Daring the IMO’s. aad fram Ora B8I8D 
office. Plelarcs ware loaned frans the 
B8RS Mnsenni and the Heritage 
Masena. H ib  b  the first of a two-part 
series on school history).

“The metamorphosb of education in 
West Texas from home ‘ lamin’ to 
computerised teaching in Indepen
dent School D btricb, was sometimes 
arockyrond.

Ebrty ranches and farmers with 
large land holdtn0 i were not different 
to ttke average Aaosrican who ahvays 
demanded t & t  hb child receive a 
reasonably accurate knowledge of the 
‘ “Three R ’s,”  reading, writing and 
arithmetic.

Mrs. Hubert SUpp, n i  W. 18th, went 
to school around 1914 on the Kono- 
hnssett ranch owned by her father, W. 
Fabiens Cushing, about 27 miles south 
of Big Spring in Glasscock County.

The schoolhouee was a former 
bunkhouae wUch was moved near the 

- ">A)n ranch bouse and converted to a 
schootroom. The first two grades were 
taught to the four Cushing chikken by 
an Olive Greenwood who came from 
Arkansas.

The Btudenb were self-paced, and 
were taught, in addition to the three 
“ R ’s,”  music and dancing. Authorized 
textbooks were used, purchased by 
the parento. A school bell was used, 
which Mrs. Stipp still has, and regular 
school hours were maintained.

The adjoining Sparkman ranch also 
had a governess, a Mbs Nichota. 'ITie

governesses Uved at the ranches and
wsM MBorsd trilh mm/ “Sooigls”
nm n ilhe naMbriMeaVlMnclunnkhv 

uivTBncn raintiiOT.

which operated in

Much to their dbmay, the children 
were sent to bed before each gab  
event got underway. Sometimes the 
fidcBing or other music and dancing 
lasted all night.

Many studenb received only the 
bare educational essentiab since they 
were unable to go to town for further 
schooling. Ottiw more fortunate 
families moved off the ranch, ac
companied by their mothers, brothers 
and sisters, continuing their education 
in “ d ty ”  schoob such as those in 
Abiloie.

Cushing purchased Dr. Baird’s 
home in Big Spring when Mrs. Stipp 
was 9 years of age for hb childran to 
pursue their education, commuting 
from the ranch on week-ends in the 
first automobUe in Gbsacock County, 
a two cylinder Buick. The No. 1 
license plate for Cushing’s car was 
made in the blacksmith shop and 
bought for a nominal fee.

of a railroad was in the wind 
in the eariy 1880’s and peopb began to 
move near the spring site and pitch

school dbtricb 
t f^ a rd i _

senty^dkM diimMdn schoob r ' 
Btga J m lii 8>8Wl|>kUgu.tptth a

MMnmcnt df 796 
Btudenb. In 1963-64 school year, only 
one resoained, common s e h ^  dM rict 
No. 25, Veahnoor, which was in North 
Howard Ootaity, was soon thereafter 
consolidated sritb the Borden County 
Independent School District. Thb was 
a border school between two counties. 

.The HC portion of the dbtrict had a 
b x  valuation .o f  $3,801,175 with 
another >4 million dollars of valuation, 
on the Borden side.

B a iW  served until the office of 
Coaiw  Saparintandant was aboUahad 
tayfhebgm atia itn iaw .

Coahoma’s few social gatherings dwindliiM rapidly.

Th ra ii^  the yaacs, common school 
dbtricb were gradually consolidated

their tenb to join in the gathering of 
KS and await the arrival ofbuffalo bones i 

the train.
S.W. HUburn and J.W Meeks 

decided it was time to establish a 
school for the children. Buffab hides 
were draped over poles, formiiw a 
tent to house Howard County’s nrst 
school. It stood about where the en
trance to Comanche Trail Park now 
b. A teacher from San Angelo was 
employed to teach accordbig to the 
memory of Mrs. M.E. Barrett.

H ie names Johnson Heighb, Sandy 
Hollow, Stork, Bbco and F b t  Top 
were the official names of common

In 1913, the County’s Common 
schoob were:

No. 1, Johnson Heighb; No. 2, 
Coahoma; No. 3, R-Bar; No. 4, Vin
cent; No. 5, Morris; No. 8, Gay Hill; 
No. 7, Center Point; No. 8, Sandy 
Hollow, bter Midway; No. 9, Settles, 
b ter became Foiraan; No. 10, Elbow 
bter consolidated with Forsan; No. 
11, Caubb, b ter consoUdated with 
Elbow; No. 12, Moore; No. IS, Auto, 
b ter became Highway and still b ter 
consolidated with Knott; No. 14, 
Knott; No. 15, HartweBs; No. 16, 
Moreta, b ter b ram e  Lomax; No. 17, 
Morgan; No. 18, Stork, thb number 
was b ter assigned to (Kalk ; No. 19, 
Fairview; No. 20, Davb; No. 21, Rich-

with the independent school dbtricb 
of Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan and 
Sands (Ackerly-Knott).

These rural schoob served the 
community well until improved trans- 
porbtion fadUties in the form of 
school buses and good roads rendered 
them impractical to operate.

Sixty-seven years ago another 
common school was designated No. 25 
called F b t Top. It reported 14 boys 
and girls enrolled on Sept. 1, 1913. 
Vealmoor had 32 enrollees in 1963 and 
had a modern pbnt school conbining 
a gymnasium, cafeteria, three at
tractive teacherages and school bus 
equipment with three teachers on the 
faculty.

Common School Dbtrict No. 2 was

, iffe r—w  the 
county’s third independent achdol 
dbtrict in Unie. F6r m  Independent 
School Dbtrict and the Elbow Gam
mon School Dbtrict No. 10 con-1 
solidated to form the Forsan County 
Line Independent School District 
early b  1960.

When Mrs. Helen Acuff, long-time 
secretory to the_ county’s super
intendent of schoofi, noted that even 
back when she began working in 1997 
common school enroUmenb were

poriatloH
were soundliM the death knoll for Hto 
small schoob. :

The patrons of the common schoob 
dkta’t yield easily though to con
solidation. They stubbornly sought to 

*’ Bcnooto. Somehow thesekeep ‘their’ 
small institutions were the hearb of 
communities end residents felt that if 
the school died something Important 
and precious to the community would 
d e  with it.

the most important of the countv
rolf-

land; No. 22, Green Valleyi No. 2T,
co; No. 25, l>” atFttegerakI; No. 24, Bbco;

SI, b ter became Vealmoor; No 26, 
fee; No. 27, Prairie View ap<* No. 

2B,Soash.
Common School D btricb were or- 

ganted in Howard County from 1906- 
1910. The 28 dbtricb were under the
jurisdetkn of the county judges until 

“ aulii ■about 1988 when Pauline Cantrell 
(Brigham )’ was elected the first 
county sdiool superintendent.

She was followed by Ann Martin in 
1934 then by Walker Bailey in 1942

schoob in 1913 for it boasted an enro 
ment of 131 students. It was called 
Ooahoma and 14 years later it became 
an independent school dbtrict. It was 
the second largest school in enroll
ment and one of the brgest in 
territory in Howard County in 1963.

C o a h ^ a ’s first school building was 
erected in 1891, one and a half miles 
Northeast of Coahoma business 
dbtrict. It was a small wooden 
structure on grounds donated by S.M. 
McMurry a i^  built by he and C.J. 
Robinson.

The first teacher in the Coahoma 
school was a Mrs. Mathews, suc
ceeded by Charlie Sawyer the second 
semester.

The first studenb to attend the 
school were Bill Spears, Mattie and 
Cora Spears and Charlie and Walter 
Robinson. Sixteen students were 
enrolled for tlw second term.

\

EDUCAHON WAS NEVER NEGLECTED in Big Spring. The first school 
was reputed to have been under a buffalo-Mde tent near the “ spring,”  and 
the first public building was for a school in 1881. Even so, thb could not 
satisfy the demand, and private schools, such as thb of Mrs. Inkman 
flourished. She is shown with her T A P  conductor husband, in 1889 with her 
pupils. Pioneer families such as Boystun, Deib  (D eab ), Williams, Read, 
Cost low, Bloomingdale, are represented.

t - .V

KOHA88ETT RANCH SCHOOL —  O livt Greenwood, gevamess, center 
back, b  plriured with her pupUa, from left front row, WUUam B. and Con
stance Cudiing ( R a ^ ) ; back row. Mary Lou Cuahing (Stipp) and Margaret 
CubMim . in front of the eld bunkhouae remodeled Into a school building be
tween 1914-1916. W.F. Cushing named hb ranch Kohaaoett, an Indian name 
meaning "outcropping of rock with elevations (h ilb ) behind.”

VINCENT COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4 — Located northeast of M g 
SpiiiM, thb school was dosed in the latter 1940’s. Paul Sweatt, retired Big

Spring School teacher, was the last prindpal here.
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N.ewcomers
John and Dee Steward are 

just two o f many new 
residents to the Big Sirring 
area welcomed Oct. 24-30 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry.

companied by his w ife, 
Ercii, and their daughters,

Coming from Sepuldeda, 
is theCaUf., John is the new 

drector of the Veterans 
Administration M edical 
Center. He and his wife enjoy 
arts and crafts, sewing, 
cooking and co llecting 
recipes

Rodger and Karen Scott 
hail from Phoenix, Ariz., 
along with their 10-montlHdd 
daughter, Gem A llysa. 
Rodger is employed at K- 
Mart as ladies apparel 
nuuiager Stain ^<ss, art, 
reading and painting are a 
few of the couple’s leisure 
time interests.

Coming to Big Spring as 
assistant manager of Winn 
Dixie is David Baker. He and 
Ms wife, Teresa, come from 
Brownwood, and fish, hunt, 
bowl, read and sew in their 
spare time.

Dock and Charlene 
Voorfaies Jr., move to Big 
Spring from Alexandria, La. 
Dock is employed at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Medical Center as a clinical 
sodal worker. His wife is a 
counsdor for Ceta. Both 

.enjoy drama, public 
s p ^ i i ^  macrame, tennis, 
swimming and voUeyball.

Lamesa was the last home 
of Ken Simonek owner and 
operator of the Odds and 
Ends Shop. He is ac-

Janis, 10 months, and 
M ichelle, 4. Favorite  
recreations activities en
joyed by the Simoneks are 
handcrafts and motorcycles.

Sports, reading and sewing 
are listed as hobbies of 
form er LaJunta, Colo., 
residents Linzie and Dexter 
Lawrence. Linzie is retired 
and his wife is employed at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center as an R.N.

John Hazelwood, em 
ployed by Bill Hanson 
Trucking, and his wife, Ruth 
Ann, hail from Sweetwater. 
Movies, crocheting, knitting, 
model cars and puzzles, 
occupy their spare time.

Another Bill Hanson 
Trucking employee coming 
from Sweetwater is John 
Parish. His favorite  
pastimes include movies, 
reading, model cars and 
puzzles.

Coming from Midland is 
Cameo Energy Homes 
employee Joe Nixon. 
Accompanying the new 
resident is bis wife, Debbie, 
and their 10-year-oid son, 
Scott. Cake decorating and 
bowling occupy the family’s 
spare time

Glenn and Sherry 
McCormick make their way 
to the Spring City from 
Lamesa. Glenn is employed 
as supervisor for Western 
Crude Oil. He and his wife 
are the parents o f two 
daughters, Kad, 8, and 
Trad, 10. Sewing is listed as

Focus on family living

Microwave cooking
Fnmi JANET ROGERS to

Keep those “ ole’ time’ ’ 
favorite recipes for 
microwave cooking.

Many foods adapt easily 
and taste like theey were 
cooked conventionally. Some 
guidelines w ill help in

converting recipes 
microwave cooking.

Select a sim ilar 
m icrowave recipe With 
approximately the same 
amount of main ingredients
— meat, cheese, vegetables
— for compari json.

Reduce the amount of

Mother-to-be presented 
baby gifts at shower

flavor.

Reduce the amount of fat 
by one-half. Use the dish 
size, covering instructions, 
microwave technique and 
timing recommeniM in the

Mrs. Craig Rhoton was the 
honoree at a baby shower 
Wven Twaaday evening in the 
fellowship naN of East 
fou rth  8t Baptist Chur^.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. F.M 
Bassham. of Coahoma, and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
David Rhoton, Big Spring.

A corsage made f i ^  baby 
socks was presented to the 
honoree Guests registered 
at a table covered with a blue 
crocheted baby blanket, 
holding a red and white 
nursery mobile with music 
box. The register book was 
made by Mrs. M.L. Kirby.

The ref reshment table was 
covered with white doth 
edged in lace and centered 
with a mawery shadow box 
lamp featuring Ragedy Atm 
A Andy dolk, with a r ^  and 
white checked shade.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Royce Griffith, Mrs. Bill 
Jones, Mrs. Wade Shanks. 
Mrs. M.L. Kirby, Mrs. J.D. 
Curry, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs Reuben HiU, Mrs Mike

and Mrs.
microwave recipes used for 

***** .comparison.
iJ l I f  bdt *»«rtfd4Hfhg^ ‘^a’ 

Otiiers tncluiM Mrs Bob m icrowave recipe for

Steward
West.

Brock. M n .  R o y  H ester J » Pom p*riaon. r8d i «  cooking 
-- - • **• ■~̂ fr-fourrh ofM f* Harold Cain, Mrs Loy the

Anderson. Mrs. Jack Lee. 
Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. Jerry 
Olipbant. Mrs. Floyd Dixon 
and Mrs. Edward Slate.

Hostess gift was a red and 
white poOca dot crib bumper 
pad and a quilted nylon crib 
comforter with clown motif. 
Baby Rhoton is expected 
about mid-November.

original recipe. Cook longer 
if necessary.

On the other hand, there 
are a few recipes not suited 
to microwave cooking.

Do not attempt to deep fry 
in the microwave — this 
eliminates the preparation of 
fried chicken or steak, has 
browns or French fries.

NIW LOCATION for KIRBY SALES 
■■1 SERVICE

O n l y  F a c t o r y  A u t h o r f x a d  A r w a  I N a t r l b u t o r

Solfi OR oltd  vocooRi cleoRors
lltJ t  aod op. get tkeai while sappUes last

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
ISMAGreggSt. 2n-C5ll

'**'w,^* ” -r  w

V •

#PELLETIER
inExslThirrt

TwEEN 12 and 20- Plans are finalized

a favorite hobby.
Pizza Inn shift leader 

Garry Thornton comes from 
El Paso with his w ife, 
Roxanne. R ec rea tio n a l 
aedvitieB enjoyed by the pair 
include beaeball, bowling, 
and macrame.

Also coming from El Paso 
to work at Pizza Im  are 
Daniel and M arolyn 
Marquez. Their favorite  
pastimes are bowling and 
reading.

Dallas was the last home 
of E llio tt F . Krinsky, 
recreational therapist at tte  
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. His leisure 
time is spent playing golf, 
bowling a ^  traveling.

Mobil Oil Corp., employee 
Tim Owen comes to Big 
Spring with his w ife, 
Trussha, from Odessa. The 
couple are accompanied by 
their l-week-oid son, 
Whitney Brooke. Sports, 
mechanics and fishing rate 
h i^  on the couple’s list of 
favorites.

How do you rote
o baby,sitter?

for HCYHC Banquet

By Robert Walloce, Ed. D
TEENS — There’s I 

baby-sittiag 
patty cake w itk. 
lag far kids calls foncompe- 
tence and a cool h a ^  Ifaw 
do yoe rate as a littar?

A recent survey in Seven
teen magazine asked moth
ers to tank 10 (actors, like 
patience and esperience. in 
order of imporience, when 
chooaing a sitter. The moth- 
en  said common sense is the 
single moet important quali
ty in a sitter, followed by 
warmth and patience.

What are the leaser im
portant factors? Number 
eight on the list is pleasant 
physical appearance, num
ber nine is education and the 
least important factor is 
how much the sitter charges.

leaving home without paren
tal permissloo.

If you choose to leave 
home, you may.

Dr, Wallace; Pm IS aad 
have a good friend abo IS 
wha b  pregaaat bnt b  afraid 
la tell bar mother. 1 loM my 
mother ahoat her, and new 
she lelhici to allow me to 
see hag.

Pm reoUy eooceroed be- 
cooae |thb girl oeede my

you told me — that you can't 
cop out on a friend. Hopeful
ly she will see the value in 
thb friendship.

Regardless of Mother’s 
decision, stop by and have a 
visit with your school nurse 
and inform her about the 
condition of your' friend. 
Don’t wait another day. Do it 
now.

Plans are well on their way 
to being completed for the 
annual Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club 
Banquet.

Hiis year’s event will be a 
barbeque and covered dish 
supper. 'The date is set for 
Nov. 15 at the VFW. The 
meal will begin at 7 p.m. 
with the presentatian of 
awards to follow.

Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish or 
dessert. The club w ill 
provide the barbeque, bread, 
and beverages. All guests 
are welcome. There will be a

charge of $1 per guest.
Reaervatiana should be 

made with Dottle Carper by
Nov. 8.

Points trophies and parade 
awards will be presented 
after the meal. H ie  winners 
of the junior and senior 
queen contests will be an
nounced. The new officers 
and board of directors will 
also be revealed.

The HCYHC wiU hold a 
meeting Nov. 10 at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room at 7:30 p.m. The final 
plans for the banquet will be 
(kscussed.

ever. I Jast can't cop oat on 
her. Help. — Jaac, Sea Rafa- 
cLCaUf.

June:' Tell Mother what

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 aad 20, Cop- 
toy News Service, to core of 
this aewspaper. Please eo- 
cloao. a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelop.

Terry Trucker is an oil 
field w ^ e r  who comes from 
Fort Stockton with fais wife, 
Cathy and three-year-old 
son, Bryan. Fishing and 
hunting occupy their spare 
time.

Coming to work at the 
S ou th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the D ^  in 
business affairs is Charles 
Shoemake, form erly  of 
Alexaixfria, Va. He and his 
wife, Darlene, are sports 
enthusiasts.

Dr. Wallace: Pm 17 aad 
won’t be 18 oatll Christmas
time. My father and I jest 
doat see “eye to eye” oa 
aaythiig. '

I've Med to he a good soa 
hot my father floda faolt in 
everytM^ dmt I do. I thiafc 
the time has come for me to 
awve eat ef my heme.

Pvc got a Joh and can Hve 
with a hoddy srho has a nice 
apartmeoL

My dad won’t have aay 
part af tUs. He saM that 
since I’m not IS, he will not 
give me peimlmtoa to move

liquid by one-fourth. Add 
more liqthd during cooking if 
necessary.

Do I need his permissioo 
since I’m almost i r  — 
Kcnay, Colorado Springs,
Cole.

Kennjr Since you have 
graduated from high schooL 
yoo are classified as an 
emancipated minor and le
gally are treated m if yon 
were 18 when it comet to

Dirt Cheap 
Blouses & 

Tops
' t o ' $ Q  0 0

300 To Choose FroRi

Biouses-Blouse 
* » ’• 1  A  0 0’OS** I ■¥

200 To Choose FroRi

Levi Bend 
)ver Pants

Reduce seasoning slightly, 
especially strong fiavorin^ 
such as garlic, oregano or 
bay leaf. It is much safer to 
add more later than to have 
seasonings overpower the

Homemakers
to sponsor

program
A Christmas program, 

Mxinaored by the CrMtive 
E!^xtension Hom em aker’s 
Club, will be given Monday 
at 7 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Compony BlueCampon 
tfannVTlmnr.lbiinl H 

Hto progrom to enttOod 
Few of Our FevorUie 

e t t t e p r  mad dmeh^io g itw i 
by Janice Ravenaldl, con
sumer information specialist 
from Midland.

Jeans-Jean

i l /2
I — C -

TcTt

in Cool Highland Moll

iitteience

Rocking tovnping

TV Viewing FvN Bed Reclining

La-Z-Boy® 
Rec I i na-Rocker T.I*.

W lo smoil 3tU ni ,

CARTER'S BBRNI
2 0 2  S cu rry

‘III

r

these are a few of our 
favorite things!

Oh the holiday season It s the one 

time of the year you re sure to want 

those tasty morsels around to delight 

family and friends. Holiday desserts 

are one of our favorite things, and 

we II show you just the right way to 

prepare them at Pioneer s holiday 

cooking school

You II see them prepared before 

your very eyes, then taste the 

delicious results. We II give you our 

recipe book crammed full of holiday 

tummy tempters, along with some 

great holiday decorating ideas Plus, 

you II have a chance to win or>e of our 

door prizes.

So come lo Pioneer s holiday 

cooking school. Just give us a call 

now, and we ll have your place set 

Best of a l l . .  . it s free!

Janice Rabenaldt

will be hosting Pioneer s holiday 
cooking school

In Our Flame Room
^torKlay, November 10th at 7 p.m.

501 Runnels. Big Spring 

267-8256

PIONEER NATURAL  
GAS COMPANY

sVi’

Caf
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nounce Ut 
and a 
marralgr 
daughter, 
Simon T. i 
of 
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Spring. ’ 
will take 
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Roswell. I

Ticki
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No. 284 me 
regular ses 
Noble Grai 
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hers prese 
were past n 

Forty-six 
were report 
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seven visiU 
A. Kee Re
153.

Members 
tickets for 
dinner to 
from 7-9 I 
Fellows Lo 
the event.

Advancer 
purchased 
member fo 
sell for $3 e  

Followini 
birthday 
celebrated 
punch. Spt 
tendance 
shaw, lodgr 

The next 
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Vows solemnized
j

In Fort Worth

MRS. ELENO PAREDEZ

Cynthia Cantu became the 
bride of Eleno Paredez in a 
ceremony solemnized the 
evening of Nov. 1 in Fort 
Worth.

The Rev. Zuniga officiated 
the 5:30 p.m. rite in the 
Guadalupe Catholic Church.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raul Cantu, 
Fort Worth. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eleno Paredez, also of Fort 
Worth, form erly  of B ig 
Spring.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
chose to wear a tracStional 
gown of white bridal satin 
overlaid with sheer chiffon.

A high collar fashioned the 
sheer, re-embroidered yoke.

Falling gracefully from the 
empire waistline was a full 
skirt which extended to form 
a lace-appliqued chapel-

length train.

Completing her ensemble 
was a nngertip-length veil of 
Illusion edged in coor
dinating lace which was 
'attached to a crown of lace 
and seed pearls.

Isabelle Cvitu served her 
sister as maid of honor. Best 
man was Roy Petty.

A receptiofa and dance 
honored the newlyweds 
fallowing the exchange of 
vows. event was held at 
National Hall and was hasted 
by the couple’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paredez are 
both graduates o f Diamond 
Hill-Jarvis High School in 
Fort Worth. The groom is 
currently em ployed by 
Southern Graphics Finishers 
in Dallas. 'j

The coiq;>le will be at home 
in Fort Worth. ’
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'Seasons Greetings' 
from theatre group

MR. AND MRS. CELE8T1NO CORREA

^ re m o n y  m arks 
40th ann iversary

“ Seasons G re e t in g ,”  
produced by Spring G ty 
Theatre under the direction 
of Kelly Draper and Cecelia 
McKenzie, will be presented 
Dec. 1, at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

Members of the cast of 
“ The Small One”  a 
Christmas puppet show are 
Carolyn Ford, Kelly Draper, 
Kathie Rowland, Wade 
Wilson, Loretta Bums, Matt 
Hunter and Lee Rau.

Halftime entertainment 
will be provided by members 
of the Sign Language Club 
who will sing and sign 
Christmas carols.

The original play “ The 
Christmas Oasis”  by Steven 
C. Baldwin will follow. This 
cast includes Debbie Jones, 
Marilyn Myers, Jeff Davis, 
BIaz Bailon, Sam Hill, 
Frankie Noyola, C liff 
Bodiford, Charles Keene, 
Kelly Draper, M ichelle 
Jonas and Stephanie Kim- 
bell. State Manager for both 
productions is David Justice.

Admission for “ Seasons 
Greetings”  will be $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for chiicken 
under 12. Anyone interested 
in working on sets, make-up, 
props or p ^ ic ity  can come 
to the Muricipal Auditorium 
Monday at7:30 p.m.

CkiiMmon fOM t;

%^ntH9 SCHOOLS 
•RKAKPAST

t M O N D A Y  —  Fro«t»<f flA lttt; 
banana; milk,

TU ES D A Y  suoar and tpica 
dowohnut; anpit M o »; pMli.

W EDN ESDAY ~  
aranaa |ulc»; milk.

TH UR SDAY —  Pancaka, buHar and 
•yrup; oranga; milk,

F R ID A Y  ~  Rluabarry muffin; pIna 
aoolaaauca; milk.

C LR M C N TA R Y
M ONDAY a m i mac and chaaaa; 

buttarad cam; graan lima baans; hat 
rolls; chocolatapuddino; milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  Com dag« muatard; 
craamad naw potatoao; aarly Juna 
paas; hot rolls; banoha cak4; mNk.

W EDN ESDAY —  SaRabury slaak; 
cut Mua laka baans; i i ia c a i^  and 
Chao so; hat rolls; buHar ka box 
cooklas; milk.

TH UR SDA Y —  Frlod cMckan; 
lahippad potaSoas; chippsril braccoli; 
hot rolls; appla cobbisrj milk.

F R ID A Y  —  FNR fWaf; daop triad 
potato roondL catsup; baans; 
com broad; oatmaat cookla; milk.

R U N N C U , O O LIAD  AND  
SENIOR NlOH

M ONDAY —  Chm mac and chaaaa 
or Garnftan sausapa; buttarad com; 
groan lima baans; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls, chocolatapudding; milk.

TU E S D A Y  —  Cam dag« mustard or

menus
potatoao; aarly Juna paao; cola slaw; 
hot rolls; bbnanacaka; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  Saliabury slaak or 
a low ; cut Mua taka boans; macaroni 
and chaaaa;. galatin salad; hat rolls; 
buttar lea boa caoklas; mNk.

TH UR SD A Y —  Fiiad chickan or 
stvffad poppar; wMppad potatoao. 
choppod broccoH; hot roNs; tooaad 
graan salad; appla cobblar; milk.

F R ID A Y  •  Flah fillat or graan 
anchitadas; daap triad potato rounds, 
catsup; pmto baans; com broad; 
chiliad pmaappla; oatmaal cookla; 
milk.

COAHOMA
DRSA KFA ST

M ONDAY —  Fruit loops; pmaappla 
chunks; M ca; mNk.

TU E S D A Y  —  Clfw*amon rails; 
arw ipa |ulca; poors; milk.

W EDN ESDAY —  Fancakat; syrup; 
buttar; banana; milk.

TH UR SD A Y —  buttarad grits; 
taaot; lo lly; banana; milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  bacon; waffla; syrup; 
buttar; ralolns; m ilk.

LUNCH
M ONDAY —  boat ravioli and 

chaaaa; potato rou nd s; c ra a m y 
cNaslaw; cinnomon rolls; tostados; 
buttar; milk.

TU E S D A Y  Friad chickan-craam 
gravy; graan baans and now potatoas.

buttarad rk a ; fruit salad-whipping 
craam; hot rolls; buttar; milk.

W EDN ESDAY Hamburgars;
Franch frias; lattuca. tomato, onion, 
pkktas; chocolata pudidmg; milk.

TH UR SDAY Chalupat; pmto 
boans; lattuca. tomato salad.

F R ID A Y  —  bakad ham; craam 
potatoas; aarly Juno paas; appiasauct 
caka; roll whaat batttr broad; milk.

FO R SA N R LbO W
b R EA K F A S T

M O N D A Y  —  Hash browns; 
sausage; Wscutts; laMv and buttar; 
)u ln ; milk.

TU ES D A Y  —  Doughnuts; luica; 
milk.

W EDN ESDAY —  Caraal and fruit; 
luica; milk

TH UR SDA Y MuHins; |ulca; 
milk.

F R ID A Y — Fruitplas; luica; milk 
LUNCH

M ONDAY —  Chucfcwagon tpacial; 
corn; salad; paarxd buttar cooklas; 
frvlt.

T UESOAY —  Tacos ar>d taco sauce; 
chaasa; salad; rartchstylabaam; fruit 
cobblar

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Soup; sand 
wichas; potato chips; chocolata cakt; 
fruit.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Ham burgers; 
FrarKh fries; salad; picklas and

onlorw; pins appla pudding-
F R ID A Y  —  braised beat; scallapad 

potatoas; gratn beans; hot bra id; 
gmgarbraad; trutt.

WSSTbflOOK
bREAKFAST

M ONDAY —  Rica crttpl bars; koal' 
aM or appN M o t; milk.

TU E S D A Y  —  biscpits; buttar; 
sauaagt; honey; hdca or koalald; 
milk.

W EDN ESDAY —  Scramblad aggs; 
toast; laity; |uka; milk.

THURSDAY — Cbmamon raIN; 
luica; mHk. i

F R ID A Y  — CaraN; fulca; milk.
LUNCH

M ONDAY —  M inibirgar aiaglu 
gravy; Hsamad rica; boots; MscuttS; 
buttar; honey; syrap; paanuts; mHk.

TU E S D A Y  —  FRh sticks with tartar 
sauce; macaroni and chaaaa; graan 
paas; com maal twists; paanut biNtor; 
strips; mIRi.

W EDN ESDAY —  ROON or slload 
turkey, gravy; maNiad potatoas; hat 
roHs; broccoli; applacrisip; mNk.

TH UR SDA Y —  F to a ; buttarad 
com; tosaad salad, paanut buttor; and 
crackars; milk; paachos; mHk.

F R I D A Y  —  beat slaw with  
vagataWas; chaass and paanut buttar 
sandwichas; carrot sticks; agpN 
saucacaka; milk.

Wedding vows of Celestino 
and Socorro Correa were 
raotPMd after 40 years of 
nafrtagc Saturday after- 
Botn at the Sacred Heart 
CatifiUc Church.

lion in their honor 
I at the Sacred Heart 

i Center. H ie event was 
beeiiid by the couples 
ddU n n  and their spouses.

Caleetlno Correa Sr. 
aoarriad the former Socorro 
Alvares on Oct. 17, 1940 in

homemaker. Both are 
members of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Mrs. Correa is a member 
of the Guadalupanas Lady’s 
Society. Correa is a G.l. 
Forum member.

Favorite pastime of the 
couple is taking short trips to 
visit out-of-town relatives 
and grandcfailck^n.

•fSSSt,I bom to the couple 
ioetobJXanuel Correa, Mrs.

el, Mrs. Frances 
Correa and 

>T. Correa Jr., aO of 
B b  bprlng; and Mrs. Lupe 
W ,  Deer Park.

.W ay have lO grand- 
cilkken.

Correa la emidoyed by the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center. His wife is a

NlWCOfMIR
omnNO imvici

Your Moetnaai

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
Am EstahOslied Ncw- 

camcr Grectiag Service 
ia a fM d wlMre es- 
perieacc caaats far 
resalts and satlsractioB. 
12S7 Uayd 2$3-2MS

Film reveals direction 
United States is heading

.1,DATE -^'Mr. and 
Mrs. Chon Ptarbais, 
Roswell, an
nounce the eitgaaement 
and a p p ro a c h in g  
m arra ige their
daughter. Iris Gloria, to 
Simon T. CoiYea J f., son 
of Mr. AfA Mrs. Simon 
T. Correa, Sr., B ig 
Spring. The wedding 
will take place Nov. 29 
at the St. John’ s 
C a th o lic  C hu rch , 
Roswell. N.M

Tickets 
on sale

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met Tuesday in ita 
regular session at 7:30 p.m. 
Noble Grand Lillian Rhyne 
presided over the 37 mem
bers present, 24 of which 
were pest n o l^  grands.

Forty-six visits to the sick 
were reported.

Also in attendance were 
seven visitors from the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153.

Members are now selling 
tickets for the Thanksgiving 
dinner to be held Nov. 21 
fiom 7-9 p.m. Mullen Odd 
Fellows Lodge is sponsoring 
the event.

Advanced tickete may be 
purchased from jn y  
member for $2.50. They will 
sell for $3 each at the door.

Following the meeting, 
birthday night was 
celebrated with cake and 
punch. Special guest in at
tendance was Alma Cren
shaw, lodge mother.

The next meeting will be 
heldNov.llat7:30p.m .

roRINSECr
a n d  term ite

CONTROL
C A U i

267-8190
a O O M H r J w l l iu w

The 1941 Study Club 
M on^y in the home of M p.

» . ( L T A . 'X
|y

iiaeMT presided in 
absence of Mrs. Charley 
Murphy, president. Mrs 
Hodnett introduced Cheryl 
Oren from Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Ms. Oren showed a flbn 
entitled “ Will There Always 
Be An E i«land?”  which 
denicted the problem of too 
much government involve
ment into business.

It was predeted in the pre- 
kemlation that the United 
States was fallowing in the 
amde footsteps as England 
had 20 years ago. H ie author 
emphasized t o t  the U.S. 
could learn much from 
obaerving Great Britain.

Huee main points brought 
out in the film were:

1. Government had taken 
away all incentive from the 
peopte;

2. People were going from 
the cradle to the grave 
without doing anything but 
Ailing out forms; and

3. If a man ia paid to be EacI

concerning electricity and The Bdle Ringers 
the regulations facing present a program  
electric companies Oiristmaa music.

" A

Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 
volunteered to act as repre
sentative to the Meals on 
W heels o rgan iza tion a l 
meeting.

Members were reminded 
that the Christmas party and 
guest night will be observed 
at the December meeting

Mrs. Lawrence Davis gave 
the assignments for t o  
Hianksgiving dinner to be 
held Nov. 22 in the Signal 
Mountain Room at the 
Coahoma State Bank.

Mrs. Wynn and Mrs. 
Grady Tindol, hostesses, ' 
s e rv^  ref reshments.

M The students of ^rginia \̂ hittan irwite 
V you lo a privole shcMsng of their mcM 

* • rcicent works of art.

O . Qcrerve Knodd of the Art Depert- 
rnent of Texes Tech will be the guest 
judge and dinidon for a two-doy work- 

' ihopt He will choose first. Second, end

.....

• November 16; 1900 2<X)unHl4KX) 

209 Goliad

BEST
SELLERS

FROM

THE BOOK INN
€ §  24 HifhkiMd C«Rt«r BQ

FiaiON
1 TNIKEYTOREKCrA 

by K*nFolWtt
2 FIRESTARm 

by Sfupb»n King
3. THE COVEFMNT

by James A. Michener
4 THE Finn  HOP^FMAN 

by Lorry Collino A Dominique loplurre
5 THE TENTH COMMAfOMENT 

by Lawrence Sondero

MASS MARKET
1 TRIPlf 

by KenfoHett
3 . SHOGUN

by Jomet CloveH
3. PORTRAITS 

by Cynfhki Freemon
4. THE ESTABLISHMENT 

by Howard Foot
5. M EM ORY OF ANOTHER DAY 

by HoroM Robbrnt

MOM FICTION
1. CRISIS IFA^STING Opportunitlet and 

Pm fiH  In The ComlrTg Great OepreMion 
by DougkM Cooey

2. THESICrSTFEUMITt ’ •
byOr .g M y m Dyer - ''I n ‘

........ ..
■4 SH R tfV A lSO rN O W W ASSH ItlfY  '

by SheNey WlrWero
5 FREE TO CHOOSE A  PERSONAL STATEMENT 

by Milton ond Roee Friedmon

L istin gs  to k en  fr o m  Pu fc lis lw rs W M k Iy
k v  _____________ AVAILABU AT Tt€ BOOK I N N _________________ '

FIGHT INFUTION

Buy One- Gut Onu FREE
ON INITIAL INtTALLATON

O fU C K H M nyGEin ORINKINO 
WATOI .

'  F re e  h om e  U e llw ery  —  CALL CCXtUCT. 
4 0 S A V L M j L U n O a ^ ^ D | ^ | J g ^ ^ 2 4 | | ^

IpertsweerfertheNew teeson
rjirise i  White Sizes 4 to 18

"  . D n s a s  8 M O P P B
'Wmx  »«■%«« •• • i*M mm « anm

901 Vi Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

lV Y  
tCK  

•mowN
S M O O TH

I

^ O N E W E E K  
\  ‘ O N L Y  • /

MIGNLAND CENTER*

*

the original

fcinranes.

•BLACK

• BR O W N

LEA TH ER

V A L U E S  T O  \
1 0 0
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cŜ woSfpuzzif̂
DEHNIS THE MENACE

ACMWS 
1 SyHtyhena 
• tacimdf 

11 8«uc»c 
oI mtI*

14 WoraMp 
I t t t M r p  
I t  Aw nt.

lna«My 
17 Myopic 
I t  OOMMd 
so LoopHaInc 
SI Upload 
SS OaHa 
S4 Sank 
S t B aiaol

St MM. award 
S7 Baltaiy 

m oUl 
St Mxla 
St Not good.

not bad 
40 MuaUaand

SS Aoa 
SO Pnidtah

27 1 il

60 USNoHt-AW -XA _OTVIWtOflfW
42 UptolM a 

point
4S Sariftwaa

61 Homo Ola 
aNkwonn

62 Ta6ia

63 —  Paaaoa
64 Tand
66 Mctalor'a

45 Aratat’a 
orouD

46 S o a m

S t OOMOUl

47 MaHgn 
SI Radng

36 NM IM M kM  
Ola Harla

53 Hara’a U S
54 Dodgar

Yaatarday’a PuEria Sokwd:

DOWN
1 QIailar'a 

concom
2 AnAalaba
3 TakaH 

aaay
4 Mlacalcu- 

lata
5 Fbaaahooa
6 CaNad
7 Raoound
6 Boalan

20 Ratanca
30 PoHon'a 

naigbbor
31 Moftor
32 Stouta
33 Caaloi'a 

molhar
34 VapM
35 Woalani 

capital
36 Slnick. 

old alylo
36 Shortly
41 Grain 

baarda
42 Sovora 

crttlea
44 Ctaaa
45 Much- 

doakod

path 
6 Inhab

47 Stupid 
laik

46 Toad on

Inhabitant 
auH.

10 CPAnooda
11 Incradtila
12 FMyor 

colt
13 0 TB 

flguraa
16 Hoty
23 Append
25 Traaaplad
26 Maanaol

NANCY

FOttBCAST POK SUMPAY.
HOVSMMA ».

• tM IIIA L  T IN O «N € ll i t  TTite It 
• «sy mtiMi YOU tr t  iwPutd with all 
•ortt o< unuauai diarm. «pd wtsen you 
cofT toko up monort rolfMd to your 
ofltctlont and tmoHam and pat tv- 
ceittnt raaullp.

m « t  (Mar. n  lo Apr. m  Try to 
1 ttw naadaol m.t matt and ba 

j hatptui titan In ttta paat. Taka 
hmtior madNetlon eertv bt fita day.

T iU llV f  (Apr. m  to May » )  Do 
tanplavar Mil maka your paaitlaw with 
friendt more Ideal. The evening can be
hapPy from a aocM 

OfMIMI (May t l to June >1) Plan

57 Slinpld 
•upar 

56 Efi^Aoy 
56 Skigar 

Cola

*lF OONT LIKE 1)UCKS OR 6QI[rS OR EVEN aU6BL£$ 
WHATTAM3U Q Q  WHILE YDUiRE SOAKIN’?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

how to eat the meat out of the coming 
woak't activttlat and achadula them 
wall. Taka no riakt with your 
reputation.

MOON CHILDNIN (Juno » t 0  July 
>1) Got In touch with good frianda and 
plan rocraattant far Into the future. 
CiEpmthapplnaeiwtfhleyadana.

L M  (July » fo Aug. >1) Maka your 
home more harmonloua by doing fhoaa 
thlnga that will plaaoa family mom 
bort MokoplamferthoMvrt.

V IM O (Aug. t l  10 Sopt- a )  Try to 
holp d good friend and improvo your 
rolatipntMp. The avanlng la fine for 
ploaaurt. whothar at home or

F I  P M I I

L IM A  ($opt. n  lo Oct. » )  A good 
day fa make your aurroundinga more 
attrachvo and comfortoblo. Plan how 
to have grootor income In the near 
future.

fCOff^O (Oct. n  to Nov. 11) Study 
waya tooain poraonal alma and maka 
plana to go after them in e poaltivo 
mannar .Don't retire too late tonight.

SAOIWARIUS (Nav. »  to Doc. 21) 
Contact b buaintaa eapart and gam the 
adviea vM need at thia nma. Spend 
mart tinto wHh the ana you tout.

CAMicOAN (Dec. 11 to Jan. » )  
Contact pood triandi Mto can give 
your flna Idaaa an how to advance m
the daya#taad. Strive for happinoa 

AOMANIUS (Jan. 11 to Fob. 19)
Enpey M fhoaa ouHIda activttlaa that 
could five you added preattpa m your 
communtfy. Do aamafhinp kind for a 
ctaaa he

PISCES (Feb. tO to Mar. 10) Con 
dittana are not favorabta m tho mom 
Ing. but happmaaa la m atora for you 
lafarmthadoy. Studycaroor mattera.

IF YOUR CHILD I t  BORN 
TOOAY...ha or aha will ba on# of fhoaa 
charming VoMRg paraona MW haa to ba 
faughf to pwbi a plan and Man follow 
through to gabi tho aucceaa that ta m 
mia chart Good athkol and religtaua

FORHCAST FOR MONDAY, 
MOVBMBRR IS. m s

•■NBRAL TBNDDNCIBS: You art 
not aura about the truth of mformattan 
you have rocolvod bacauaa dacaptivt 
condittana art maffad. Try toba nwrt 
open minded and oblacttva m all your 
dealinga.

ARIBt (Mar. 11 ta Apr. 19) Don't 
Intartare Mth the activittaa of lovad 
ono today or there coutd ba trouble. 
Study outlata that could add ta your 
Income.

TAURUS (Apr. 10 ta May * )  Uaa 
tact and avoid argument Mth a 
ahibbom ooaoclato. State your viewt 
ta thoae Mw can help you m the future.

OBMIM (May 11 to June 21) Flan 
your affaire on a aaund baaia and gain 
aditad aacurlty In the future. LIctan to 
wtwt an awaart hat ta auggaat.

MOON CNILORBN (June 21 to July 
11) You may have ta poatpona plana 
for a aactal gathering bacauaa of a new 
•ifuatloncoming up. Be logical.

L ID  (July 22 ta Aug. 21) Bagta the 
vreek properly by caopereting more 
Mth aaaociataa. Study new waya ta 
knprovethaouaiity af your Ufa.

VIRDO (Aug. 21 ta Sapt 11) You 
may have difficulty gaining the data 
you need today, ao ba more tactful and 
afeer c taar of hnpanding danger.

LIBRA (Sepf. 23 ta Oct. 11) New 
thoughta about the morsty you have 
may not be right, ao be aure ta make a 
careful atudy before making a 
declaton.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23ta Nov. 21) Don't 
bo torcaful wtth ethara to gain your 
alma today. Taka more time ta for 
muleta a baftar plan of action.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 11 to Dec. 21) 
Study your money altuattan and take 
atapa ta improve It. Take hme for 
reUevlng tanalona m the evening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 21 to Jan. 10) 
Not ttw right day ta aaa an mfhiantial 
paraon who can ba af help ta you. Be 
more obtedNe m *11 your dealinpa.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 11 to Feb. 19) 
Shew that you appractata the aupport 
at hl^wr-up* tnd pain furthar peed 
MU. M ^  bonaftta can coma your

Y O U  S H O U L D  H A V E  
COAAE T O  T H E  M O V IE  

W IT H  M E  —  I S A W  A  G O O D  
W E S T E R N

— A N D  I  J l 
S A W  A  G  

N O R T H ER N 1
NOW SHOWING _
°  ’ o ° o °  ~

° y IP y J  ~

g O O F N I K  ;

A R C T I C  :

]— 1— L' 1 ' 1 - h -

BLONDIE

HON6V, TWATS 
MXIR THIRD REC6 

OP Pie

I t h o u g h t  v o u  w e r e  
CUTTING DOWN ON

'Wanna $m  sonwthing fvmny. Daddy? Cross 
your Ugs."
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W ILL EXCHANGE VOWS -  Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. 
Hester, Big Spring, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage ot their daughter, Kathy, to 
Cleve Kirkland, son of Mr. anrf Mrs. Geveland 
Kirkland, Houston. The ceremony will be performed 
Jan. 3 at the Bacon Heights Baptist Church in Lubbock. 
Tlie Rev. Hank Scott, pastor, will officiate.

‘Lonely Hearts’ Letters 
Give Husband Heartburn

DEAR ABBY; Before I met Bob, I corresponded with 
aeveral men who wanted to communicate with women bjr 
mail. (I had aicnsd up with a “lonely hearla’’ duh.) Well, 
after marryinf Bob, I quit writing to theae mem but every 
now and than I get a letter from a strange man timo wants to 
correapoiid with me. „ '

Abby, this club I aigned with is no longer in busineae, but 
it most have sold its membership list to another each club 
because I ’m still gstting Istters from men.

Bob says I should tear up these letters without s^n  
opening them. I say that because theae letters are addressed 
to me, I have the legal right to read them, and then tear 
them up if I want to. •

My husband gets very upset by these letters. Ha says that 
a happily married woman edio really loves hsr husband 
(and I do) should have no interest whatsoever in reading a 
letter from a strange man, and I should destroy such nadl 
without even readi^ tt. What is your opinion?

BOB’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Loving your husband as you do, why 
upset him by showing even the slightest interest in 
asail from men who are aeeking to form a relation* 
ship with an unattached woman? When the next one 
arrives, cereaMnioasly aet fire to it (unopened) in 
Bob’s preeenoe. It edil warm his heart.

DEAR ABBY: Our 4-year-old eon has been calling my 
husband simI me by our first names ever since he started 
talking It he« never bothered us, so we’ve never made an 
issue of it. ’The child is polite, respectful and loving.

Our problem is my mother-in-law, who thinks it “sounds” 
terrible. She says it shows a lack of reapect, and we should 
teach our son to call us Mom and Dad, the way other 
children address their parents. I repeat, we don’t see 
anything wrong with it, but my mother-in-law keeps 
harping on ft.

What do you think?
SA’nSFlED MOTHER

DEAR SA’nSFlED: ’There is no need to change your 
way of doing anything you’re comfortable with. If 
your mother-in-law isn’t happy with it — that’s her 
problem.

Winners
awarded
T-shirts

The Coahoma Parents 
C^re Organization met Oct. 
27 for a brief meeting.

Third grade classes 
presented the program 
entitled "Land of Oz.’ ’

CPC activities for the past 
month included a mem
bership selling contest for 
grades 1-5. Winners were 
awarded a (Coahoma Bulldog 
T-shirt.

The Shakespear Festival 
set for Nov. 24 will be 
sponsored by the 
organization.

R̂ NT A
MHAGNAVOX—  

TV OR ST|REO 
[COMPARE PRICESi 

FROIM
Norwood

t v ,  and Audio Centtf.

fAIH M TIli

BOB'S 
CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Home Remodeling end Repair 
Furniture Refinitbing 

'NoJobTooSmell"/ ' I

We specialiie in Old Fashion 
"ServiceV

Bulldiag Additions Any type Remodeling, Furniture.* 
RefInIsMng, Engraving A Stenciling.

Own«d A Op«ratiHd By; .
Bob & Jan Noyos 

Call 267-5811 or com* by 
Bldg. 31 nrst St., at 

Induatrlal Park ‘
4

Wrn'v* got til# worst location In town 
Bwt wo try hardnri

Monday-Rrlday 8:00 ajn. to 6:00 pjn.

Christmas greeting cards— Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 9, 1980 5-C

Correct titles part of tradition
Maybe writing an in- 

rxiJrrect title  on your 
Christmas cards is not so 
disturbing as painting Santa 
in a blue stdt — but it can 
create a wrong impression.

’Ih-aditian comita a lot at 
Christmas, and a properly 
addressed and signed card is 
one of the familiar touches 
that helps make the 
Christmas scene warm and 
memorable.

You may already be 
thinking about imprinted, 
"personalized", greeting 
cards this year. ’Ihe stores 
have a fine selection, and 
usually their staff can guide 
you on correct usage r f 
tiUes.

But if you like to have 
things worked out in advance 
— and to walk in with typed 
or neatly written "copy” , 
your store will be delight^, 
and there will be fewer 
chances for mistakes.

Here are the basic rules 
for the imprint of your cards 
and envdopes, as suggested 
by the National Association 
of Greeting Card Publishers. 
Remember, the printed 
envelope with zip code is 
appreciated by the poet 
office as well as by friends

who try to keep their address 
lists up-t(Klate.

Also, a printed name on 
the card permits you the 
warmth of a handwritten 
“ Joe" or “ Donna" without 
any am bi^ties. )

When (roes are used, the 
husband’s name usually 
appears first; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphael Owtez; Doctor and 
Mrs. Rimhael Cortez. If both 
parties m ve titles, or the 
wife holdB a title and r the 
husband does not, the senior 
title.shotdd appear first; 
Oilonel Maria Cortez and 
Major Raphael Cortez; 
Doctor Maria Cortez and 
Raphael (Cortez. Without 
titles, either name may 
come first; Maria and 
Raphael Cbrtez or Raphael 
and Maria Cortez.

A father’s name appears 
first when children’s names 
are added; The Cortezes — 
Raphael, Maria, Francisco, 
Mercedes and Jaime, 
Raphael, Maria and the 
Children; The Raphael 
Cortez Family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raphael Cortez and Family.

Most often for a single 
person, woman or man, 
informality is the rule; Tina 
Verde or Paul Zebrowski. A

widowed or married woman 
uses her husband’s name 
first; Mrs. Norman Forrest; 
a divorced woman uses her 
first name first; Mrs. 
Harriet Forrest.

Some people tend to add an 
a p o a tro ^  “ a”  to last names 
to make them plural. For 
instance; The Morgan’s. Use 
of the apostrophe is in
correct. Simply add an “ s” 
to all last names except 
those ending in “ s” . With 
names ending in “ s” , add 
“ es” . ’The name Corliss, for 
instance, becomes The 
(hrlisses.

’Titles are always spelled 
out; Doctor, Captain, 
Lieutenant. Officers of the 
Army, Marines and Air 
Force use titles with grade of 
Captain and above. Officers 
of the Navy use titles with 
the grade of Lieutenant 
Commander or above. In all 
services, officers of junior 
rank use "M r”  with the 
grade and organization on a 
second line: Mr. James 
Duggan, Second Lieutenant, 
U S. Marine Chrps.

It is always appropriate to 
send a Christmas card to 
your Pastor. For both 
Protestant clergymen and

Roman Catholic priests, the 
proper address is ." ’The 
Reverend John B. Jordan” , 
or, if he has a degree of.D.D. 
or L.L.D., ‘"rhe Reverend 
Dr. John B. Jordan." I f  your 
minister is married j it’s 
‘“rhe Rev. and Mrs. John B. 
Jordan”

"Master William Paulus”  
may be a little quaint, but it 
will keep Billy’s father from 
opening the card — always 
fun for a child — and won’t 
make the warmth of Uncle 
Herman’s signature and 
enclosure any less, ap
preciated.

Next step, of course, is 
sending the cards, and just 
as important as gettii^ your 
imprint correct is getting the 
names and addresses of your 
friendp correct.

For old friends, it is 
largely a matter of getting 
the address up-to-date — and 
written clearly on the en
velope.

For new friends, take! the 
time to get names just right. 
’That is important not only 
for business acquaintances, 
but for those you hope to add 
to your feal friendship list. If 
she prefers Sallie to Sally, 
for example, it is important

lor you to get it right And, a 
“ Ms.”  may just be a 
traditionally-minded Miss or 
Mrs.

In these informal days, of 
course, there are some 
exceptions. A grandson who

sends a card to “ Gram, 123 
Fourth Street, Hertown,” ! 
won’t up^t grandmother,; 
but he might easily disturb 
the Postal Service which 
prefers the addition of zip 
codes.

M o n tg o m e r y  W a r d  A d v e r t is e m e n t  

in  T o d a y ’ s P a p e r

We regret that the items listed below and which are 
advertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity, “ Clearance” , or "Special 
Buy”  item) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a “ raincheck”  order for the 
item at the advertis^ sale price.

Washer Model 6031 
Can be customer ordered.

$269.00

/VIOIVTCiO/XAEIv'Y

* 100’ off microwave'with browner!
1.5-cu.ft. oven cooks 
complete mesas.

Regulaiiy 599"
• Plugrout b row ns removes easily 

for extra oven space
• Easy-to-use touch controls
• Programs any 3-step operation
• Memory for most-used programs
• Gourmet control with S powers 
'• Automatic temperature probe
• Delay start lets 3rou set oven 

to begin cooking later in day
• Easy-to-read digital display
• Oven light; removable tray; 660w

WaitUkasothermicrowavesfromA 199

8241

70 off.
>1 microwa^Touch control microwave.

C oofao^plete g a O Q g g  
meals. Memory; 
tempprobe.650w. R.f. IW.ss

F201

•90 off.
1.5-cu.ft. microwave.
Cooks up to 3 Q 7 0 ® ®
foods at once. 7
Tempprobe.660w.

SAVE NOW AT WARDS SALE PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL

BIG SPRING. TE X A S
HIGLAND CENTER • 2505 SOUTH HIGHWAY 87 • PHONE 267-5571 t  W#a 1  H J  

OPEN MON. THUR SAT 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. AUTOMOTIVE DEPT 7:30 a.m.to6 p O

/ \ A ( > I V T ( ; o / W E K Y
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Nursing professionals to 
be saluted Nov., 9-15

Texas Nurse Week, Nov. 9- 
15 is time for aU to cofsider 
and recognize the valuable 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  th e s e  
professionals g ive the 
community.

Nurses work closely vhth 
other health professionals in 
preventing illness, and 
restoring health. By law, a 
professional nurse must be 
Hcensed by the state of 
Texas to practice nursing 
and is called a registered 
nurse ( R N ) .  Licensed 
vocational nurses (LVNs) 
are also important providers 
of nursing services.

Nurses practice in many 
situations; homes, hospitals, 
c o m m u n i t y  a g e n c i e s ,  
clinics, schools, and industry 
to name a few. Today, nurses 
are emerging into new roles 
in order to bring the delivery 
of good health care closer to 
the consumer.

Nurses are acutely aware 
of thei meed for informal 
continued education beyong 
graduation in order to keep

up with the modern changes 
in nursing.

Schools of nursing, 
hospitals and health agen
cies across Texas are 
striving to offer continued 
education opportunities. Just 
recently the Texas Nurses 
Association, the professional 
organization for RNs, 
initiated a modern recording 
system to document the 
continued educationi efforts 
of RNs.

By means of this system, 
called CEIARP (Continuing 
Education Approval and 
Recognition P rogram ), 
participating RNs receive 
official recognition for their 
activities in maintaining 
their comptency.

This week should remind 
everyone to examine the 
nursing care in the com
munity. Nursing's purpose is 
its ability to delivery quality 
nursing care for the weU 
being of the consumer- 
patient.

MRS. KEN T ROACH

Stork club-
COWPBR HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr, and Mrs. 
Akhvar Otivires, 707 Lorilla, 
a daughter Blanca Ava, at 
t ;V  a m. Nov. 1, weighing 8 
pmnds Si(i oiBices.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Valentin Quintana Jr., 1506 
Robin, a son, AlexandCT C., 
at l;S7a.m. Nov. 2, weighing 
Ipounds low  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Edmonson, 606 
Goliad, a son, Billy Joe, at 
2;23 a m. Nov. 2, weighing 6 
pounds 13W ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
n iiberto Hinojosa, Stanton, 
a daughter, Tina Leigh, at 
11:08p.m. Nov. 4, weighing? 
pounds 7W ounces.

HALI^BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Palmon and 
Yolanda Diaz, 215 N.E. 8th, a 
daughter, Ariana Escovedo, 
at 11:07 a m. Nov. 5, weigh
ing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Ronnie Klaus, 1408 Shep
pard, a daughter, Amanda 
Kristen, at 8:38 p.m. Oct. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds 8W 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Diaz, 1706 W. 3rd, a 
daughter, Ariella, at 10:52 
a.m. Oct. 31, weighing 6 
po(Bidsl2ouices.

Bom to Minnie Wright, 
1503 Robin, a daughter, 
Julie, at 7:58 a m. Nov. l, 
weighing 7 pounds 5W 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Lee Craig, 1208 Dixie, a son, 
Robert Oren, at 12:32 p.m. 
Nov. 2, weighing 8 p ou i^  5 
ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Cohoon, 1201 Madison, 
a daughter, Aima Lcma, at 
2:35 a.m. Nov. 3, weighing 6 
pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. 
Clifton Calvert. 1324 Hard
ing, a daughter, A rcie 
Curto, at 12:50 p.m. Nov. 6, 
weighing 8 poun^ W ounces.

Temporary move is 
made by Family Services

The Advisory Board of 
Howard County Fami ly 
Service Center and ad
ministration of Big Spring 
State Hospital announces the 
move of Family Services 
from 306 W. 3rd to Out- 
Patient Clinic of Big Spring 
SUteHospiUl

The All-In-One 
Saxony

1 0 ’ ^ Yd.

Ihtt 1$ our cTtolce for 
elegance. duroblNty. and 
economy become thl»
(ONonv pimh is packed with 
tough nylon ana priced to 
SOM you rTKxiey Moke It 
yourctxilce ondenioy<

C o m p a r e  A t  * 1 2 *

,A is U ^
CAflPfT AND PURNITURl

1001 IIHiptKCt_________  PM. >»»OM 1

Western district meeting^
highlights are discussed

v a l u a b l e  CONTRIBUTORS — In a salute to all men and women dedlgkted to 
professional nursing. Mayor Clyde Angel, left, has proclaimed Nov. 9-15 Texas Nurse 
Week in Big Spring for the District 34 Nurses Association. PicturM with the mayor is 
Molly Butler, a registered nurse at the Big Spring State Hospital. . ■ "

M iss McDonald weds 
bride of Kent Roach

Wedding bells rang at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
as Patsy Jo McDonald and 
Kent Roach exchanged vows 
in vS ceremony performed 
Nov 1.

The Rev. David Northeutt, 
miniMer of the Richland 
Hills Presbyterian Church in 
Fort Worth, read the af
ternoon rile before multi- 
branched candelabrums 
entwined with greenery. 
Bouquets of autunm flowers 
completedthealtar setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of James and M arie 
McDonald, Achferly. Parents 
of the groom are Charles and 
G inger Roachi; Texom a, 
Okla.

Weddmg selections were 
performed by Gail Bonner, 
pianisL who accompanied 
Russell Burchett, vocalist.

The bride was attined in a 
gown of taffeta overlaid with 
white chiffon The hodice 
was designed with a Queen 
Anne neckline Falling from

the waistline was a full skirt 
which swept to form  a 
chapel-length train.

She wore a fingertip-length 
veil of iUusioh which was 
held by a headpiece adorned 
with lace and s ^  pearls. As 
an accent to her ensemble, 
she carried a cascading 
bouquet of autumn flowers.

Diane Donnell, Canyon, 
attended the bride as matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids in
cluded Marilyn Schuette, 
Canyon; -Janiej  Stutz, 
Amarillo; aiid Path Martin, 
Lubbock.

Steve Roach, Texoma, 
Okla., attended hb brother 
as best man. Dr. Scott 
Roach, Stillwatef, Okla., 
brother of the groom; Dean 
Martin, Lubbock; and 
(Charles Lusky, Guymon, 
Okla., served as ushirs.

Tana Trigg of Canyon was 
flower girl. Candles were lit 
by Shauna McDonald, niece 
of the bride, Breckenridge.

Following the ceremony.

Mr. arid Mrs. RMch were 
feted with a reception in the 
Blue Room o f the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Guests were seiVed from a 
two-tiertf wedding cake 
decoratm in autumn colors. 
Crystal appointments were
UB^. I

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High Sdiool. She 
received a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in nursing 
from  West Texas State 

.UniversityL ^  previously 
worked as^  graduate nurse 
at Odessa IM ic a l  Center in 
Odessa, t

U te 9 eom  is a graduate of 
Texoma High School and 
Panhandle ‘ State College, 
Guymon, Okla. He is em
ployed by Fidelity National 
Bank in Oklahoma, Gty, 
Okla. •

Following >  wedding tr 
to Dallas, the newlyweds w ill, 
be at home la,Oklahoma! 
a ty . * '

GFWC Forsan Study CTub 
'' met Nov. 3 at 7 p.m. in the 

H om e  E c o n o m i c s  
Laboratory of Forsan High 
School for a business 
meeting.
 ̂ S h i r l e y  S u m m e r s ,  
president, presided.

Eunice Thixton made a 
nxAion that the club donate 

-to the Western D istrict 
Scholarship Fund.

? The six members who 
attended the Western 
District Board Meeting in 

'B ig  Lake, Oct. 25-25,
. reported on the activitim. 

Mis. Thixton showed the 
' Conservation Poster that the 
dub displayed at the Board 
Meeting.

She also showed 
pMugraphs taken at the 
dinner at Bonnie Sanddl’s- 
hcmie and at the Saturday 
meeting and dinner at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Emily ^ ro d  explained 
Western District’s project to 
raise money for up-keep of 
the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Clubhouse in 
Austin. E^ach member was 
presented wit ha small apron 
and a tape measure and 
asked to put one penny per 
waist measurement inch into 
the apron pocket.

Sue A. Holguin told the 
members about the Girl’s 
Town executive who gave a 
slide presentation that ex-; 
plained the operation of the 
five Girl’s Town campuses. 
H ie newest fad lity is in 
Lubbock and provides a 
home for girls going to 
college or em p loy^  in the 
dty. ■

Brenda White gave'each  
member the forms for en
tering the Western District 
Arts and Crafts Contest, 
Fashions for Fun Contest, 
and the Poetry Contest. All 
entries must be made prior 
to the D istrict m eeting 
March 30-21.

In the Arts and Crafts an

exhibitor may enter only <(ne 
piece per class — Palnunlp: 
landscapes, still life, pol;- 
tralts,'  western heritage^ 
Texas heritage, abstracts, 
g raph ics , min i a tures ;  
Sculpture ( metal and wood); 
Crafts; crochet, knitthig, 
needlepo int ,  qui l t ing ,  
bai^ello, macrame, c^na 
paintings, stained glass. ‘ 

The Fashions for Fun 
contest is an amateur sewing 
contest and categories are: 
dresses, sportswear, evening 
wear, multi-piece ensemble, 
children’s cMMng, amateuf

or novice, and anytMng goes.
H ie Poetry Contest is 

designed for selectiag a 
D istrict and State Poet 
Laureate. Each contestant 
'may submit not more than 
one entry ’ .in each 
c la s s if ic a t io n ^  Sortnet, 
NaN;ative, F r * \  Vefs#, 
Blblev. or Old Testtitqent 
Psrsodnlity, Oumli 
Ver8e,^and Projeefio

Donita. Parker i 
suggesttons
Weslbim JDu._ ..____
bership t g ^ y
Mltdiell.

Garden clubs working to 
obtain issuance of stamp

H ie home of Mrs. Fannie 
Kent, 1608 E. 5th, was the 
site of the Planters Garden 
Chib meeting held Wed
nesday at 3:30 p.m. Lavelle 
Hill, presidant, presided.

Members answered roll 
call revealing their favorite

shrub Mrs. Kent gave the 
council report.

The program  was 
presented by Mrs. H ill 
relabng to year-round color 
for Texas Gardens and the 
commemorative stamp. She

taid of various colors of 
plants for all months of the 
year and gave tips on the 
purchasing and ^ w in g  of 
bedding plants.

It was revealed that the 
National Council of State 
Garden Qubs is still working 
to obtain the issuance of a 
c o m m e m o r a t i v e  s tamp 
honoring the organization.

Four stamps designed by 
Mrs. Dale Bauer at the 
request of Mrs. Carl A. 
Dahlgreen, president, were 
presented to the U.S. Postal 
Service in November of 1979.

This initial request was 
rejected and the artwork 
returned in February of 1980.

In continued support of the 
project, members were 
urged to continue writing 
letters urging this first class 
c o m m e m o r a t i v e  s tamp 
issue

Toni Choate 
A

Kathryn Perry

A VrM> — »»c t l  M r
fiw iav OT wffi^n*wi( ■nwnv*
MTtv W m tt !• Sw w ttM n t 
•mllvItiM, riM wind M M IM r* 
)• wcK a SWis at a IradManal
bacMIor dkwtr. Wa at Accant 
IM iyia can a a tm  M r  Wat Wa 
cxiMain livarvaM . ItdalaaMcIi 
la tM  M artaw sraatn, aWa 
aAaava wwtad Ma data Wtanaa 
la a aiipaar an Wa ava ot Ma 
n ta w n i ta caM rala  Ma twtvra 
and ta ramMaca aMut Ma pmH. 
T M  aacM Iar dWntr wauld M  a 
nlca parry to Hava avan H It 
araran-t tradmenall

i i a e. M 'sgsw s

Hiere will be no changes 
nor diminuation of services. 
'The move is one of 
economics and will be 
temporary.

Family Service staff can 
continue to be reached at 363- 
1362.

1
FUTURE PI.ANS — Mr. and Mrs. l.«no De Leon, 
Ackerly, announce the engagement and approaching 
marraige of their daughter, Lena, to Leon Heredia, son 
of Mr. and |frs Daniel Heredia, Knott. 'The wedding 
win be solemnized in June at the ̂ c red  Heart Catholic 
Church in Big Spring. H ie Rev J.P. Delaney, pastor, 
will officiate

An Unutuol Touch
o f  B r a s s  a a a

for tbo person 
who has everything

i
A oniqne gift from

CLASS IN BRASS
Ik 4oIM krwss 
bngrwwd pisrtw i 

SM It this 
piBwaw allovv thrww

up with pwrsenwllxwd 
ruhhwr stwmpf Corn* In 

wwwh — upon erdoring, 
sks for pprsonollxlng.

Corui S iU p .
(915) 263-4511

Save up to 
35% on 
Temper-ware 
by Lenox' 
and 20% 
on Lenox 
Casual Crystal

C

Tynpar-wafa p « ^  MarMnani 
■^no« Cryual Ctadort

AH Temper-ware cook and serve pieces and micro
wave oven safe.
Save 35% off open stock prices on special 29-piece 
services for 4 — and 30 % on 5-piece Completer Seta in 
aH active patterns.
Save 20% on coordinathig hand-blown Lenox Casual 
Crystol, when mvehastd in mulUples of four-of-a-kind. 
On sale are the Antique, Clarton, Impromptu atxl 
Tempo patterns.
Take advantage of this special sale now! Sale ends 
November 16(h.

119E. 3rd

H ■ . . -I

Q. I am soon approaching my thirtieth birthday and 
I’m becoming BMSt concerned with tiny age ttnea and 
wriiAloB. HELP! I want to stop these NOW!

f  ''
A. I’m glad you are concerned as with proper edre 

and treatment you can avoid premature a^ng, but yob. 
must begin now. As you know the skin surrounding the 
eyes is the thfonest, so particular care needs to be 
practiced. Follow these tips carefully.

1) Never tug or puU on the eye area.
2) When working under the eyes, always work from 

the inside corner of the eye.
3) Never apply astringents or toners which contain 

alcohol around the eye area.
4) Each day the area must be treated with an appro

priate e ^ a e a m .
5) Never apply makeup foundation under the eyes. 

H im  are particular cosmetics for this area.

Do you have questions about skin care or make
up? Write or visit Denita at ^

125 East 3rd St

James kenrob
B y  D A L T O N

«7 -2 5 H y

James Kenrob and you 
Ifsanahral
combinatioo.
Navy, cream, 
berry priyester 
Solid color 
long sleeve cardigan 
Sbm f to30.
I

Multi-color 
crepe-dechine long 
s le w  shirt with 
sepntetie.
Size6tol8

Solid color
puU-onsuitridrt. , 
Sbes6to20 /y-, >vi


